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PREFACE

AtherosclenosÍs and its complications account fon a

vast a¡nount of human morbidity and montality. It is a

disease chanacterised by the accumulation of lipid, chiefly
cholestenol ester and phospholipid, in the intima and innen

media of the aonta and distributing artenies. Pnesent

inforrnation indicates that the tipid of the atherosclenotic
lesion cannot anise unmodified from the blood. Further, it has

become apparent that the antenial- wall has a metabolic
capacity of its own.

In order to clarify the likely nole of metabolic
pnocesses in eanly athenogenesis, findings nelating to the lipid
chemistry of the arterial waII in childhood ane neponted in this
thesis. The diffenence in handling of fatty acid by nonmal and

athenosclerotic intima is examined. Sites of fatty acid and of
choline inconponatÍon into lípid in the athenosclerotic lesion
are assessed by autonadÍography. The differences in anterial
handlÍng of fatty acids acconding to their degnee of unsaturation
are considened. Also pnesented is a study to deterrnine whether

thene is differential uptake by the athenosclenotic lesion of
dÍfferent fonms of cholesterol. Finally, some of the work is
elaborated using acetate as substnate for anterial lipids.

Evidence is adduced that phospholipid and

ester metabolism Ín the antenial wal-l ane impontant
but not necessar:ily aetiologicaJ., considenations in
of the athenosclenotic plaque and that most of this
takes place in intimal foam cells.

cholestenoJ,

pathogenetic,

the evolution
metabolism
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GENERAT TNTRODUCTION



A. GeneraL Remarks

Of the sevenal changes evident in 'ratherosclerosis",
Iipid accumulation in the large and distnÍbuting antenies

ís the sine qua non" Not so for rfthe anteníosclenosesrr or

arterial handenÍngs in general, of which athenosclerosis is
one. The World Health Onganisation (1958) has given the

definition I'Athenoscler:osis is a vanÍable combination of
changes of the intima of arteries (as distinct from

arterioles ) consísting of the focal accumulation of lipids '
complex carbohydrates, blood and blood products, fibrous
tissue and caleium deposits, and associated with medial

ehangest'. The organisation recognises, howeven, several

forrns in which lipid may be present

"(a) The tenm I fatty streak or spot | Ís applied to
superficial yellow or yellowish-grey intimal"

Iesions whÍch are stained selectively by fat
stains. It is not synonyhous with rathenomar

The terrn rfibrpus plaque | Ís applied to a

cincumscr'íbed, elevated intimal thickening
which is fir.m, and grey or peanly white

The tenm tathe¡'omar is applied to an

athenoscLenotic plaque in which fatty softening
is predominant

Complicated lesions are defined as Lesions with
additÍonal changes or. alterations such as

haemorrhage, th:ronbosis , ulceration, and

calcareous deposits.r'

(b)

(c)

(d)

It is these monpho.Iogical descriptions which ane used in this
thesis.
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Two systems of grading athenoselerotic lesions are

now in current use. That which arose fi:om WHO proposals
(Uemuna, Stennby, Vanecek, VÍhent and Kagan, 1964) irnplies
a sequence of events which is not altogether proven, but is
the mor:e heJ.pful in considering indivídual lesions:

Stage 0 No Lesions discernible at a magnÍfication
of I0
Fatty stneaks and,/or spots pnesent

Dísc¡rete on confluent plaques and/on

atheroma, but no evidence of ulcenation
or other complications
Complícated lesíons pnesent e.g.
haemornhage, thnombosis, ulcenation.

Stage I
Stage II

Stage III

The system pnoposed by the Amenica¡r Hea¡.t Assocíation (McGiII,
Bnown, Gone, MeMillan, Patenson, PoIIak, Robents and l{isslen,
1968), using a panel of photognaphs,takes both lesion type
and extent of vessel involvement into account.

At all times, the cLinical sequelae of ather.oscl.enosis

must be distinguished from the disease itself. The increased
mortality rates and incidence of monbidity fnom candiovasculan
disease, especially cononary heant disease, in the Western

wonld (Reader and Wynn, 1966: Bibnck, 1968: Hundley, 1968) do

not necessanily mean that thene is a gneaten incidence of
athenosclenosis, In othen wonds, anterial occLusion could be

on the increase nathen than murar disease (Monnis and cnawfor:d,,

196I). The nationaLe for an endeavour to neduce the incidence
of athenoscrerosis per se is that vesseLs fnee of the disease
ane less likeJ-y to undengo occLusion.
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Another distinction âlso needs to be drawn and that
is between the ageing process and atheroscLerosis. Ther,e

is a generaL intimal- thickening with age (Dock, J.946;

Movat, More and llaust, 1958) r*hich occurs irrespective of
focal fipid deposits. Confusion arises because athero-
scÌerosis is age-nelated; the J.onger we live the more

atherosclerosis we have (UcCi:.f, Geer ar¡d Strong, 1963),
Further, tire J,ipid content of the rnclcroscopicalJ.y normal

intima increases with age, but the type of lipid is
different from that in the atherosclerotic lesion (Buck

an<ì Rossiter , 19 5J, ; SmÍth , 1"968 ) . The sub j ect of intinnl
lipids in eanly life is ir:vestigated in this thesis. A

factor operating on atheroscl,erosis may operate in the same

or opposite direction or not at al,l on senescence.

Unlike many other diseases, there is in the 20th
centuny probabJ.y not a single human being who escapes

atherosclenosis; it couJ.d now be regarded as "normal,"
(Holman, McGÍII, Strong and Geer, 1958). The dÍsease dÍd
occur among the ancients who appear to have recogniseci some

of its consequences (Saniiison, 1967). StudÍes of Egyptian
mummies (Ruffer, IgÌt; Smith f9l2) have shown rhat athero-
sclerosis occu¡reci during the period 1580 B.C, to 525 A.D"

Atheroscl.enosis was probably first recognise<ì by sixteenth
and seventeenth centurv anatomists (Long, lg67). t'Atheroma"

was coined from the Greek by Hal"ler in 1768, "artenioscLerosis"
by Lobstein in 1833 and r?atheroscLerosis" by Frarchand in t904.

In recent years a number of reviews relating to the
arteriar war] and the pathogenesis of atherosclenosÍs has

appeared (Lansing, 1959; Branwood, 1963; Jones, 1963; Moses

1963; SandJ-er and Bourne, 1963; Adams, 1964; Kummerow, 1965;
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ConstantÍnides, 1965; Mitchelt and Sehwantz, 1965; Robents and

Stnaus, L965; Frenchr L966; Blumenthal, 1967; Day, 1967;

Solomon, 1967; Haimoviei, 1968; MÍnas, Howard and PaolettÍ, 1968;

Lenègne, Scebat and Renais, 1968; Somlyo and Somlyo, 1968;

I'lisslen and Vesselinovitch, I968; Schettler and Boyd, 1969).

Thenefone, in thÍs thesis, ather:ogenesis (the pathogenesis of
atherosclenosís ) is reviewed so as to bn:'"ng the question of
anterial waII metabolism, in panticular. Iipid metabolism, and

how it relates to the disease, Ínto focus.

There ane several ways in which lipid could accumulate

Ín the artenial- intima and inner media :

l_ By Encnustatio¡r or ThnomÌ¡osis

Fonmed elements, platelets, ned cells on whÍte cel"ls

and plasma protein could be deposited at the íntimal
sunface. This was the encnustation view pnopounded

by Von Rokitansky ín 1846 and 1852. It was revÍvecl

as the thrombogenic theory of the pathogenesis of
atheroscler:osis by Duguid in f946 and 1948 " The

pnoposition uras that anterial thrombi beeame overgrown

with endothelium, onganized with fibrous tissue and

that a certain amount of fatty degenenation took place.
The theory has been controvensiaJ. in so far as it
nequired the initia.I event in atherogenesis to be

the formation of a thnombus. More recentJ.yn Mustand,

Rowsell, Murphy and Downie (1963) have considened the
particular nole of the platelet as a source of intimal
Iipids. Chandten and Hand (1961) have shown that
monocytes can become transforrned ínto foam cells after
the phagocytosis of plateJ"ets.
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2. By Increased Endothelial Perrneability

Endothelial penmeability could be increased so al-Iowing

an increased mignation of bLood cel.l-s or serum

Iipoproteins or both into the intima. Tire permeability

of the inner arteriaL wall" to Evans bl-ue ]abefled

aLbumin Íncreases wíth the deveJ-opmer,¡t of athero-

sclenotie lesions (Howard, Gnesham, Bowyer and

Lindgren, 1967). Since very little is known about the

lymphatic drainage of arteries ( Fnench ' 1966 ) ' it is
not known what pJ-asma protein actuaLly crosses the

endothelium and passes through the arterial wa]l'.

Kellnen (fsSq) ¿i¿, however demonstrate the passage

of J.ipoprotein across capillary endothel-ium by using

the technique of lymphatic cannulation. CertainJ.y, the

passage of protein of low-density lipoprotein (L.019 -
I.063) labelJ.ed with radi<¡iodine, thnough the norma]

canine aorta from endothelium to adventitia has been

shown (Duncan, Buck and tynch, 1"963) as has the passage

of labelLed cho.Lestenol (Adams, Bay1iss, Davison and

Ibnahim, I96q). Although, an investigation of 3H-

laberled chol.esteror, ]2Sr-rabelLed arbumin, 12tl-t"beJ.Ìed
2a

gJ-obulin and "'P-IabelLed lipid concentration gradients,

led Adams, Vinag, Morgan and Orton (fe6g) to suggest

that pJ.asma lipopnoteins may not be the vehicles for
transpont of choLestero.I across normal" and slightly
atherosclerotic arteries. The same workens adduceo that
plasma pr:otein leaks into l-esions once they have reached

a centain critical size. Increased perrneability could

occur for mechnicaf reasons, for example, eÌevated blood

pnessure, bending of the vessel-, vessel bifurcation or

for metabolic or other reasons. The same factors could,

of counse, affect vessel- properties other than perrneability.
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Where Evans blue Labelled al"bumin penetnates the
endothelium, thene are platelet aggnegates (Packham,

Rowsel-I, Jdngensen and Mustarcl r 1967 ) , but it is not
clear whethen increased penmeability on platelet
aggnegation comes fÍnst on whether both happen for
sone common neason. Duncan (fg63) has reponted that
hypertensj.on incneases the entr5¡ of aJ.bumin by stretching
the aontic wall", nather than by an incneased head of
Pressure.

The point is that if for any neason the
permeabilÍty to lipido Ín one form or another, incneases
so as to allow mone lípid to enter the arteny than can

be nemoved, Iipid will accumulate.

3 By Restniction of Lipid Mc¡vement

Changes in the intima on inner meciia coulcl pnevent the
normal movement of lipopnotein through the arterial waII.
This is one of the aspects of the filtration concept of
athenosclerosis cnystaJ-lized by Page in I95q. The

onigins of this theony, however, were with Vi¡chow in
LB56 who considered that thene l¡as a chronic inflammatory
neaction to the presence of inrbibed lipid. Aschoff (fSZ+¡
belonged to the Vinchor¿ schooJ-, arguing that thene was a

mechanical basis of overstnetching of elastic tissue and

roosening of ground sr¡bstance for the initiar retention of
fipid by the Íntima. The theony was heJ.ped by the chemical
analyses of ÞJeínhouse and Hinsch in 1940 when they showed

that, in plaque lipid, the rnajor fipid classes wene present
in about the same propontions as in prasma" The studies of
Page (1941) al.so bore this out. But that the hold-up of
ripid was in itserf nesponsibte for lipid accumulation was
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questÍoned when Buck and RossÍter (fgSz) showed plaque

IipÍd to have relativeLy more free cholestenol and

sphingomyelin than plasma and when sevenal gnoups of
wonkers (see below) found diffenences in fatty acÍd

eomposition between the atheroscLenotic lesion and plasma.

Nevertheless, the filtration concept was rationalized by

the findings of Gofman, Lindgren, Elliott, Mantz, Hewitt,
Stnisowen, Herning and Lyon i¡r 1950 neganding the

atherogenicity of dífferent lipoprotein c.Iasses in the

choJ.estenol - fed rabbit o laten extended to man ( Gofman

and Young, 1963), Funthen, Countice and Gantick (f962)

found that diffenent lÍpoprotein fr:actions cross capillanies
accordÍng to size. Cou¡.tice and Schmidt-Dietriehs (I962)

showed ín the injuned nabbit carotid arterS¡ that diffenent
lipopnoteins were deposited to different extents. The

Ímplications of the investigatÍons around different
lipopnotein fractions are that the intima on intimo-medial
junetion may alter in a way whieh affects one lÍpoprotein
fraction and not another or' that the characteristies of the

lipoprotein may change so that it is no longer possible for
Ít to negotiate the arteny in the ordinany way. Regarding

the former implicatÌonn Gofman and Young (fg6S) have angued

for a relatively impenetnabfe internaL elastic menùrane in
the eanly stages of atherogenesis. Also, thickening of the

intima for any neason would lessen the chances of a

successfuL transit of J.ipoprotein thnough the arterial wall
(Page, 1954). Much attention has been directed to possible
changes in gnound substance which might result in inter-
action between it and lipid on lÍpopnotein. fn 1953,

Taylor and in 1956, Noble, Boucek, Kao and PartÍn
descnibecj changes in arterÍal mucopolysacchanides in
association with atherosclerosis, It has been claimed
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(Moon and Rinehart, 1952; Moon, 1957, Noble, Boucek and

Kao, 1957) that eonnective tissue and ground substance
changes pnecede lipid deposition. On the hand, Zugibe
(fS0S) in a histochemicaL study of coronary artery from
foetal life to seventy years of age, found no consistent
nelationship between lipid and acid mucopolysacchanide
content. A vacuolan oedema has been found in the intimae
of infants (Hienonymi, 1956). pnovided this is not
artefactual, the presence of an excess of tissue fluid
raises the possibility that plasma pnoteins, and therefore
Iipoproteins, are pnesent in incneased amounts. Amenta

and watens (l-960) showed that the density 1.006 - I.019
and, to a lessen extent, t.OIg - 1.063 fnactions of human

plasna proteÍn formed pnecipitates in vitro with sulfated
mucopolysacchanides ext¡:acted fnom the intima and media
of normaL human aonta. Ger"ö, Gengely, Devenyi, Jakab,
Szekely and Vinag (I96f) shoned a similan formation of
comprexes in vitro between athenoscLenotic human intimar
mucopolysacchanide and plasma ß-J.ipopr,otein a¡rd al_so

fibninogen.

An intenesting obsenvation whích is made by
vasculan surgeons is that they can identify the site of
a bothensome athenoscLerotic plaque by the pnesence of
adventitial adhesions. WhiLe these may be secondany to
the athenoscl-erotic pt^ocess, it is Ír¡tenesting to
specurate whether an adventitial change might restrict the
outwand fl,ow of lipopnotein thnough the vessel watI.

4 Because of Incneased Btood LiÞid
Lipid coul'd also accumulate in a norrnal intima because of
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incneased circulating levels of lipid and nesultant

ovenload of the nonmaL rnechanisms for lipid nemoval.

This possibility is taken into consÍdenation in the

filtr.ation concept of Page (fSS+¡. Impetus was given

to the idea when Anitschow and Chalatow (I9I3) fed

nabbits cholesterol dissolved Ín vegetab.l-e oil and produced

hyperlipaemia and atheroscLenosis. Actually, Ignatowski

had succeeded in pnoducing experimental athenosclerosis in
rabbits in 1908 when feeding protein-nich foodstuffs, but

he did not isolate the factor on factors in the diet
nesponsible. Thene is no doubt that a lot of impontant

info::mation about the atherosclerotic process has been

obtaÍned fnom studies of the cholestenol-fed nabbít. But

thene has to be caution in extrapolating to the disease

in man, since the nabbit only rarely develops the disease

spontaneously" The Ìesions nesulting from cholestenol-feeding
alone do not assume the cellular complexity of the fibro-fatty
lesion in man, and the lesíons are seldom complicated by

th:rombosis, haemonnhage, ulceration o¡. calcification.
Modifications of the dietany r'egimen, howevere can lead to
advanced lesions in the nabbit (Malmnos and WÍgand 1959;

Gneshan and Howand, l-962; Constantinides,1"965). Even

though the athenosclerotic Iesion in the choLesterol-fed
nabbit may not have the same multi-factorial basis as that
in man, it has been used in this thesis to develop ideas

of atherogenesis and, where possible, these have been

followed up with experiments on human material.

In man, hyperlipidaemias can be associated with an

incneased tendency to prematune clinical manifestations
of atheroscfenosis (Rl¡rinX and Man, 1959; Schettler,
Kahlke and Schlienf, 1967). The suggestÍon is that, in
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these conditions, the intima is ove¡rloaded with lipid,
although othen meehanisms could be openative"

Lipid may be present ín incneased amount in blood

monocytes (Suzuki and 0tNeal, 1964; Manshall- and OrNeal,

1966); and Leany (19t+1) pnoposed that Kupffer cells, laden

with cholesteroJ- estens, mignated in the cineulation
fnom the liven to the arterial wal]. Simonton and Gofman

(fgSf) and Har'¡ris (1952) have had difficulty in demonstnat-

ing the mignation of labelled macnophages into atherosclerotic
lesions. Funther:, McMitlan and Stary (fg6e) have demon-

stnated, by thymidine - 3H autoradiognaphy, DNA synthesis in
endothelial, foam and medial smooth muscle cells of the
nabbit athenosclerotic lesion. The genenal consensus of
opinion is that circulating lipid-laden cells contribute
Iittle lipid to the lesion.

5 Because of Ûnusual Bl"ood Lipid
Anothen way in which intÍmal, Iipid accumul-ation couLd

come about is for the anteny to be pnesented with
unusual lipids, whích it is not equipped to handle. It
is genenally felt that the important potentÍal advantage

of diets with a high natio of polyunsaturated to saturated
fatty acids is their hypocholestenolaemic effect, pnobably

consequential on íncreased cholesterol- excretíon (Keys,

f967 ). But it could weII be that the transport of lipÍds
by the antery differs according to the degree of unsat-
uration of the fatty acids with r.¡hich they ane estenified.
This question is taken up in this thesis.
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6. By Intimal VascularísatÍon and Intnamural Haemornhage

Intimal vascular.ísation and int¡ramunal haemornhage have

been advanced as, among other things, ways of contribut-
ing lipid to the íntima (Winternitz, Thomas and LeCompte

1938; Horn and Finkelstein, 1940). Haemosiderin

deposition in eanly athenosclerotic Lesions was shown

by Patenson, Moffatt and Mills (1956), usíng the Prussian

blue neaction, but Schwartz, Andlie, Carter and Patenson

(fS6Z) could not find any evidence of haemosidenin

deposition in nonmaf aontic intima.

7 Because of Artenial Wal-I Metabolism

Fon two decades now, thene has been incneasing intenest
in the roLe that anterial wall metaboLism might play Ín
athenogenesis, whether by new formation of lipid in the
antery on by al-teration of lipids denived the serum.

Constantinides (fg0S) has neasoned that a primary metabolic
disonde¡' in the arteriat r.¡a1.1 ís unJ-ikely, since genetíc
defects of this kind usually lead to early death and ane

therefone very nare, yet atheroscJ.enosis is a common

disease and most of its effects are seen fate in life. What

he does not take into aceount is that considerable
envinonmental change, in the short space of time since
the industniaÌ revol"utione may welf have outstrÍpped the
evolutionary potentiaL of the human onganism. So that a

fundamentaL metabolÍc probl-em in atherogenesis is stilt
conceivable. It may weII be, though, that changes in
Iipid metaboLism have occurned because lipid has accumulated

fon some othen reason. In othen words, the dilemma of
resolving cause anci effect arises. Ëor this reason, the
distinction is made between aetiology and pathogenesis.
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There are several reasons for the cunnent interest

in anterial wall metabolism and its nelationship to

athenogenesis;
(I) Diabetes r,tas recognised as a netabolic disease

and known to be associated with an incneased

tendency to athenosclerosis. (Stout and

Vallance - Owen 1969)

(2) A senies of papens by Chenníck, Chaikoff and

eo-wonkens (Bniggs, Cherníck and Chaikoff' 1949;

Chennick, Srer-e and Chaikoff, 1949; Siperstein'
Chaikoff and Cherniek, I95I) drew attention to
the fact that arterial tíssue Ì¡ad a metabolism

of its own.

(3) The delicate state of oxygenation of the inner

artenial wall was appneciated (Whereat, 1967)' In

normal arteries the vasa vasorum or capillaries
do not extend towards the lumen beyond the inner

thind of the medÍa (Woe¡rner' l95I). Thus the

intima and inner media must be suppJ-íed with oxygen

fnom the lumen. In human aorta, a thickness of only

O.9I - l-.00 mm, of the same order as the avascular

Iayer, can be supplied with oxygen (Xirt and Laursen,

I955) so that even small changes in respiratorJ¡

rate, diffusion coefficient of oxygen' oxygen

partial Pl:essure or avasculan layer thickness might

not be tolerated"
(4) The Iipid composition of ather:oscLerotic intima was

found to be different from that in the serun (Buck

and Rossiter, 195I), especially with respect to its
fatty acid composition, both in the rabbit
(Zilversmit, Sweeley and Newman' l'96]; Evnard, Van

Den Bosch, De Somen and Joossensr 1962; Moone, 1967;
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Mizuguchi, 1968) and in man (luaay, Barfond and

Riemenschneiderr I958¡ Swell, Fiel'd, Sehools and

Treadwell, 1960; Smíth' 1962 and 1965).

AIso fatty acid composition of nonmal. intÍma,

rabbit or human as the case may be, was found to

be different from that in the rabbit atherosclerotic

lesion (Zilversmit, Sweeley, and Newman' L96]) and

fnom that in the human fatty stneak (Nelson,

Wenthessen, Holman, Hadaway and .lanes' 196I; Geen and

Guidry, 1964; Smith, 1965; Smith, Evans and Downham,

1967). Funther, the cholestenol ester fatty acid

eomposition of human fatty streaks was found to

diffen fnom that in fibnous Iesions (Smittr, Slater

and Chu, 1.968). These differences have been thought

good reason to Look for peculiar:ities in intimal
metabolism.

Knowledge of the fine structure of anterial lipid
accumulation has also raised the possibility that
metabol-ic factons might be important. The first
ultnastructural appearance of lipid seems to be

intracellular, in cell"s with smooth muscle

chanacteristics (Ucgitl and Geer, 1963; Balis,
Haust and Mone, 1964) rather than in macrophage -
Iike cell.s or extracellulanly. AJ.so, the lipid which

finst appears is not membnane - bound so that it is
unlikely to have been phagocytosed. Henee the

suggestion that some metabolic anomaly of the smooth

muscle - Iike ceU.s has ¡esulted in detectabLe lipid
in their cytopJ"asm. It still could be, nevertheless,

that the first Iipid excess is extnacelfular and not

detectable with the efectron-microscoPe and that this
fipid is taken up, other than by phagocytosis' by the
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cells. It may or nìäy not then be metabolised.

Some of the lipid-eontaining or foam cells of the

atherosclerotic f,esion have macnophage-like

char:acteristics, both Ín the nabbit ( Imai, Lee,

Pastoni, Panlilio, Flonentin and Thomas' 1966) and

in man (eniaonÍ and OtNeaL, 1"967). Day and co-

wonkens have shown that nacrophages have considerable

Iipíd metabolie ability (Day, 1967). They can

estenify cholesterol and the cholestenol estens so

fonmed ane mainly saturated and mono*unsaturated,

although the relative pnoportions of these tv¡o classes

of cholestenol esten depend on the type of fatty acid

available (Day, Fidge, Gould-Hunst and Risely 1963).

Lecithin inhibits esterification of fnee cholesterol
by naerophages (Day and Gould-Hunst, 1963). At the

same timen cholestenol stimulates l-ecíthin synthesis

in macnophages (Day, Fidge and lJilkinson' 1966)"

Macnophages can hydnolyse lipoprotein cholestenol esten

and this is promoted by lecithín (Day, Gould-Hurst

and llahlqvíst, 1964). The turnoven of phospholipid

in macnophages appears to be greater than that of
triglyceride on cholestenol, (Day, Gould-Hurst,

Steínbonner and Wahlqvist, 1964; Day, Fidge, Gould-Hurst,

I{ahlqvist and lfitkinson, }966)" Palmitic and oleic
acÍds are the majon fatty acids labelled when

macnophages are incubated "ith 
l4c-Labelled acetate

(Day, Ëidge and Wilkinson, 1964). These various

findings have stimulated intenest in the possibJ.e

metabolic role of macrophage-Iike cel.Is in
ather.osclerotic lesions .
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The pnefenned view of athenogenesis would now be that none

of the above explanations fon lipid accumulation is the soÌe

explanation, but rather that several processes' local and systemic,

may operate together to produce the athenoscle¡.otic lesion.

Funthen, factons neckoned to affect the incidence of athero-

sclerosis, such as hypentension, sexual diffe¡rences, endocrine

dÍsorders, díet, exêncise, stress, farnily history and obesity,

could be expected to act finalty thnough one on more of the basic

mechanisms postulated.

Page (f968) in "Atheroscferosis. A Pensonal Ove¡rviewrt

makes a plea for a nevision of policy on athenosclenosis::esearch.

Among the points he makes are these

t'Emphasise the basic mechanism... "

I'Define the systems for the storage, tnansport and

degnadation of lipids by intimal cells ... "....r1
"Delineate the relationship of polyunsaturated fatty acids,

hypentension, salt and insulin to athenogenesist'

This thesis seeks to endorse these pnincipJ.es.

il
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B, Lipids and Atherosclenosis in Early Lífe
Investigations with young arterial tissue should help pnovide

an answer to the question of the origin of early arterial J'ipid

deposits. As alneady discussed, the question ís, in fact, does

the finst lipid deposit have its onigin in plasna lipoproteins
or fonmed e.Iements on in loeal synthesis in the anterial waII on

in the local metabolic altenation of bfood J-Ípid? In orden to
ans!¡er such a question it is necessany to know, finstly, the

state of Ìipid metabolism in earJ.y tife; secondly, the fipid
composition of the plasma in earLy life; thinoly, the changes

that take place in the lipid composítion of the normal vessel

from an early age; and fourthly, the point at which the first
atheroselenotic lesion ar:ises, its morphology and its liPid
composition. If it wene possible to obtain young arterial
tissue suitable for metabolic studies this woul.d aLso be

partÍcularly useful.

Placental Iipid metabolism and transpont have recently
been reviewed by Robertson and Spnecher (1968)"

Fatty acid can be synthesized in placenta (Hosoya,

Hagerman and ViIIee, 1960)" It seems unlikely that the placenta

on foetal. tissues synthesize essential fatty acids, but they may

convert linoleic to anachidoníc acid (Robentson, Sprecher and

Wilcox, L968). PresumabLy, foetal linoleic acid is derived from

the mother. Transpont of essentiaJ" and non-essentÍaI fatty acids

across the ptacenta has been documented (Pontman, Behnman and

Soltys, 1969; Szabo, Grimaldi, and Junq, t969), seemingly as

fnee fatty acid, but also possibly via esterification and

hydrolysis. Tniglyceride pnobabJ-y does not pass intact acnoss

the placenta, but can be synthesized and hydrolysed by it
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(Robertson and Sprechen, 1968). The Lands' pathway (Lands, 1960)

Ín which lysolecithin is esterified with fatty acid has been

shown to exist in placental tissue (Robertson and Sprechen, 1966).

MaternaL lysolecithin can be pnecurson fon placental LecÍthin
(Eisenber"g, Stein and Steín, 1967a). But there is no good

evidence that plaeental lecithin or lysolecithin are contributed
to the foetaf cinculation. Cho.l"estenol can be synthesized fnom

acetate or mevalonate by placental tissue (Zelewski and Villee,
1"966). Cholestenol is aLso transponted across the placenta (Gold-

water and Stetten, 1947). Cholesterof can be esterfied with
fatty acid in the placenta, but cholestenol estens do not appean

to be hydnolysed (Pnitchand, Anmstrong and Wilt, 1968). It is
not known whetber neonatal serum cholesterol estens have pant of
thein origin in the placenta, but the lecithin: cholestenol
acyJ.tnansfenase enzyme is pnesent in neonatal blood.

Little is known about foetal fipid netabolism, but the
suggestion is that there is a dependency on maternal lipids in
eanly pregnancy (Robentson and Sprechen, 1968). The

accelenation of lipogenesis duning the last term of foetal life
and its nelationship to caloric balance in the neonate has been

reviewed by Shafnir (1968).

With the exception of lysolecithin (Viknot, 19641 Zee,

1967 ) umbil-ical cord blood fipid levels ane lower than maternal
Ievels (Zee, 1968). Thene is no fall in neonataL serum lipid
Ievels after delivery. In fact, thene is a rise in free fatty
acid and tniglycenide levels by twelve hours. This suggests that
lipolytic and triglyceride synthetÍc mechanisms ane active in
the neonate.
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Thene are intenesting dÍfferences between neonatal- and

adult on maternal fatty acid pattenns. Umbilical cond senum

cholestenol esten fatty acids have a lower linoleic acid, but a

higher palmitíe and ar"achidonic acid composition than does

maternal serum cholestenol- ester (Renkonen, 1966', Zee, 1968).

The majon cholestenol esten fatty acid in materr¡al or adult
serum is linoleic acid, wheneas in umbiLical cond senum it
is oleic acid (Mu1dney, Hamilton, WeIIs, Swartwout and Millen,
1961, Zbllnen, Wolfnam, Londong and Kinseh, 1966). Morever, the
foetal cholestenol esten fatty acÍd pattenn is maÍntained in
the face of modenate, but not sevene changes ( feeding single
fatty acids) in pnenatal diet, suggesting the existence of
homeostatic mechanisms to maintain the pattenn (Lopez-S,

Millen and Muldrey, 1965). AIso, umbiJ,ical cond phospholipid
fatty acids have a lower linoleic acid and a highen arachidonic
acid composition than those of matennal phospholipid (Renkonen,

J"966 ; Zee, I967 ) "

The cholesterol ester fatty acid pattern has r¡ot

changed at 12 hours aften binth (Zee, 1968), but the senum fnee
fatty acid pattenn has become more líke that of neonatal- adipose

tissues at 2 to 4 hours (Robertson and Spnechen, 1968).

Cholestenof anachidonate leveIs decnease over the first few

weeks of life, but cholesterol ]inoleate Levels incnease for
about 2 years although this can be acce.Lerated by a diet rich
in linoleÍc acid (ZðItnen, Wolfram, Londong and Kinsch, 1966).
Total ser.um satunated and monounsaturated fatty acid levels faLl
fr.om infancy to ten yeans of age, whereas total linoleie and

arachidonic acid levels increase oven the same peniod (Wiese,

Bennett, Bnaun, Yamanaka and Coon, 1966). To prevent the
emergence of an essential fatty acÍd deficiency pattern in the
serum, infants nequir.e about 1.4% of their caJ.oric intake as
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essential fatty acids (Holman, casten and l.tiese, 1964). After

childhood, it appears that senum cholesterof oleate rises again

and chofestenol linoleate fatls erith advancing years (Swellt

Field and Treadwell, 1960); Lopez-S, Krehl and Hodges (1967), however,

report a continuing inenease in the pnoportion of chol-esterol

Iinoleate with age.

Adipose tissue fatty acid composition also changes with

age (Insull and Bantsch, 1967; Baker, 1969). The pnoportions

of palmitic and palmítoleic acid faII and the pnoportion of

oleic acid nises with age.

The earliest that lipid accumulation has been recognised

in the human artenial wall Ís in the foetal aorta (Zugibe and

Bnown, 1960). In a study of aortae of individuals I to 40 years

of age neponted by Holman, MeGiIl, Stnong and Geen (1958), every

Índividual aged 3 yeans or more had at least minimal sudanophilic

intimal deposits and these appeaned first in the negion of the

aortíe ning" Schwartz, Ardlie, Carter and Paterson (Ì967) found

definite fatty streaking in aor:tae of subjects I - 12 months of
age; over the age of J. year, definite fatty stneaking was universal.

Zeek (1930), neviewing juvenile athenoscLerosis, raised the

question of a pubental peak in the incidence of atherosclenosis

and McGitl, Stnong and Geen (rgse) demonstrated that, at puberty'

fatty stneaks advance mone rapidly than at any othen period under

40 yeans of age. Fatty stneaks ane rane in coronary arteries
befone the age of I0 years, but most pensons have them in their
coronary artenies by the age of 20 (Strong and McGilr' 1962 and 1969)'

Fibrous plaques finst appean in the aorta Ín the second decade of
Iife and, after 30 years of age, goeo of aontae have them (Holman,

McGil-I, Stnong and Geer, 1958). The extent to which fibrous
plaques develop, howeven, appears to depend on ethnic and

geographical- factons (Holman, 196I).
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HoLman deduces from the unívensality of fatty stneaking

and the lack of conrelation with nutnitional state, that aontic

fatty streaks occun independent of díet. On the othen hand,

Osborn (fg6g) in a retnospective study, found more cononarS¡

artery disease in individuals who were artificial"-fed than in
those who were breast-fed.

The incidence of atherosclerosis in childhood is incr:eased

in pnogeria, xanthomatosis, essential hypenlipaemia, myxoedema and

juvenile diabetes (xeitn, Rowe, and VIad, 1967) and, decreased

in cystic fibrosis of the pancneas (Holman, Blanc and Andensen,

1959). Yet it is notewonthy that, in cystic fibnosis of the

pancreas, senum levels of linoleic acid ane lowen than in
contnols and thene appears to be less effÍcient conversion of
linoleic to anachidonic acid (WÍese, Bennet, Braun, Yamanaka

and Coon, 1966).

Evidence has been pnoduced by F:.iedman and Byers (1962)

that young vascular endothelium has a permeabilÍty which is
gneater than that of olden endothelíum. MiLch (fggS) neports

that endothelium usually does not have a basement membrane in
young infants and that it appeans and thickens with age. In

themselves, these findings do not account for eanly focaL

deposits of lípid in the arterial walL.

The J.ipid composition of chitdnenrs eoronany arteries
has been investigated by Scott, Florentin, Daoud, Momison, Jones

and Hutt (fgO6) and that of childnenrs aortae by Wiese, Coon,

Yananaka, Banben and Johnson (1967)" Both studies used antenies

fnom which adventitia had been removed. No distinction was made

between norrnal and athenosclerotic ti.ssue. In both the coronary

arteries and the aortae, there is possíbly a fall in total
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chol-esterol concentnation oven the first yeans of life, but fnom

the age of 5 years cholestenol values tend to nise in Americans

but not, fon the cononary anterÍes, Ín East Afnicans. AortÍc
total fatty acid values also decrease until 5 years and then
inenease. Because of the smaJ-l- amounts of cholestenol, it was

not possible to demonstnate thê pnesenee of chofesteno.l- esten

Ín cononary antenies of chiLdnen under 10 yeans of age, nor
to detail cholestenoL esten fatty acid patterns. For the
aontae, Wiese et al reponted no fatty acid patterns fon chol-estenol

esten bel.ow the age of one yean; the findings relating to
choLestenol esten content (detenmined by a weighing pnocedune) for
the same aontae should therefore be viewed v¡ith a certain scepticism.
But theneafter", fon the whoLe aortic walÌ, the pencentage saturated
chol-esterol esten decreased with age to 20 yeans, monounsatunated

did not change and cholesterol linoleate rose. For chÍldrenrs
aortae and cononany artenies, phospholipid concentnation showed

no convincing tnend with age. In the case of aortic phospholipid,
the propontion of fatty acÍd which was monounsatunated decneased

slightly aften 10 years of age and the anachidonic acid decreased

stightly from I to 22 years of age. Sphingomyelin has been found
i¡r childnenrs aortic tissues (Bbttchen and Van Gent, tgôl; B6ttchen
and Woodfond, 1962).

C. tipid Composition Of The Arterial WalI

Cholestenol has long been necognised- as an impontant component

of the athenosclerotic l-esion (Voge}, 1847; Aschoff, 1906;

Windaus, 1910). Phospholipid was also found to be a constituent
of the lesion by Schoenheimer (fgZ6, 1929).
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With each advance in the techniques of lipid analysis has

come a reappraisal of arterial- lipids. The way in which the

simil-arity on dissimilanity of intimal and serum lipids has led

to diver:gent concepts of athenogenesis has been referned to

eanlier: in this thesis.

Knitchevsky (1967) has avenaged the findings of Weinhouse

and Hinsch (19+o), Page (rg+r) and Mead and Gouze (rgor) for
major fipid class composition of human atherosclerotic lesions

as foflows: free cholesterof J-9.2%, eholesterol esten 37.69o,

phospholipid J.8.53 and neutnal tat 23,9eo. Cholesterol esten is
generally reganded as the majon Iipid of the athenosclerotic
Iesion. Buck and Rossiter (lSSf), howeven, found sinilar
pr:oportions of fnee and esten cholestenol, in advanced atherosclenotie

Iesions.

The cholesterol ester content of normal intima incneases

at a greater rate than does that of free cholesterol,
phospholipid or tnigJ-yceride (Smíth, 1965). There is,
neventheless, veny little cholestenol ester in normal intima
(Smitt¡ 1965; Kritchevsky, 1967). Chotesterol ester is, in fact
not normally found in concentnations gneater than free cholesterol,
except in the adrenal gland and in the serum (Cook' 1958; Gould

and Cookr 1958). Insull- and Bartsch (L966) have shown that, fon

the human fatty streak, the increase in choJ.estenol ester lacks

cornelation with any other lipid class, although the othen Lipid
classes also incnease. Thus, the mechanism of cholesterol ester

aecumul,ation is one of the most impontant problems to solve in
nelation to athenogenesis.

There are species differences in the extent to which

individual phospholipids ane repnesented in the lesion. In
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man, sphingomyelin is the majon phospholipid at all stages

of the disease (weinhouse and Hinsch, 1940; B6ttcher, J.963;

Smith, 1965). Sphingotipids other than sphingomyelin, namely

galactoceramides and sulfatides are afso important plaque

constituents, especially in stage II and stage III lesions
(Böttchen, L963). Sphingolipids fnom human aor.tic
atherosclenotic lesions have been shown to be quite
hetenogeneous with respect to thein long-chain bases (Panganamala,

Geer and Connwell, 1969). Lecithin is the phospholipid present
in second Ìangest quantities in human fatty stneaks (Smith,

1960; BUttchen, 1963). Lysolecithin, phosphatidyl senines,
phosphatidyl ethanoLamines, lysocephalins and plasmalogens are

othen phospholipids found in normal and athenosclenotic human

intima. In the nabbit aorta, sphingomyelin concentration
inereases mone than lecithin on cholesterol feeding, but in
both nonnal and cholestenol-fed anima-Ls, the aortic concentnation
of lecithin exceeds that of sphingomyelin (McCandless and

Zilvensmit,1956).

ArtenÍal fnee fatty acids are pnesent in only small
amounts (göttcher, Woodfond, Ter Haan Romeny, BoeJ-sma and Van

Gent, 1960; B6ttchen, Woodford, Ter Haar Romeny-Llachten,

Boelsna-Van Houte and Van Gent, 1960). Neverthefess, fatty
acid estenified with cholesterol and as phospholipid and

triglycenide is an impontant consideration in artenial wal-l
chemistny, since its chain length and degree of unsatunation
may affect the behaviour of a given combined lipid.

The studies of Bbttchen and eo-workers (Bðttcher, Woodford,

Ter Haar Romeny-Wachten, Boelsna-Van Houte, and Van Gent, 1960;
B6ttcher, Boelsma-van Houte, Ter Haan Romeny-wachter, woodford and
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Van Gent, 1960) on whol-e arteny led to the view that in aorta,
cononany and cenebnal- artenies, cholestenol esten fatty acids

became more polyunsatunated as the sevenity of the atherosclerotic
lesion incneased and this was taken as evidence that the chol-esterol
esten was derived fnom the plasma. Luddy, Barford and

Riemenschneider (lgSg) on the othen hand, had shown that
athenosclerotic human aorta had a high cholesterol oleate and

a nelatively low choLesterol linoleate content. Hor.¡ever, when

the hurnan fatty streak was sepanated fnom undenlyÍng media it
was found to have a cholestenol oleate composition greater
and a cholesterol linoLeate composition Iower than that in the
plasma (Smitt¡, 1962 and 1965; Swell, Fie1d, Schools and Tneadwell,

1960b, and Swell, Sehools and TneadwelÌ, 1962). The same was

found tnue of cholestenol - fed nabbit Iesions when thein
cholestenol esten fatty acid composition was compared with the
plasma (Zilver.smit, Sweeley and Newman, 196I; Evrard, Van den

Bosch, De Somer. and Joossens, 1,962). Also, the human lesion
had a higher: cholestenol oleate and fowen cholesterol Linoleate
composition than undenlying media (SwelL, Fietd, Schools and

Treadwell, 1960a and 1960b; Nelson, Werthessen, Holman, Hadaway

and James, 196I) and sur.nounding nonmal intima (Geen and Guidny,

1964; Gee¡r and Malcolm, 1965; Smith, 1965). It is aLso now

clea¡. that it is the fatty stneak which is particularly diffenent
in its cholesterol ester fatty acid composition, and not the

fibnous lesion which has a cholestenol este:r fatty acid pattenn
nesembl-ing that in the serum (Smitt¡, 1965; Smith, Slaten and Chu,

re6B ).

Acconding to SweJ.I, Field, Schools and Tr,eadwell, (I960b)

the human atheroscler.otic lesion has relatively mone long chain
phospholipid fatty acid than the serum. The J.ong chain fatty
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acid is probably pnesent as sphingomyelin (Böttchen and Van Gent,

f96l-). A companison of the human J.esion phospholipid fatty acid
patterns neported by B6ttcher and Van Gent (fgOf) r.¡ittr the senum

patterns neported by Schnade, Biegler: and Bohle (fgOf) suggests

thene may be less poJ.yunsaturated fatty acid in lesion phospholipid.
The phospholipid of rabbit atherosclenotic lesions is less
polyunsatunated than that in the serum (Swell, Law, Schoo.J,s and

Treadwell., 196l; Zilvensmit, Sweeley and Newman, 196I).

Triglyceride fatty acid composition does not seem to be

modified by the atherosclenotic process eithen in man (SweIÌ,

Field, Schools, TreadwelL, 1960; Nelson, Wenthessen, Holman,

Hadaway and James, 196I) or in the rabbit (ZiLvensmit,

Sweeley and Newman, 196l).

The question anises as to whether the atherosclerotic
arteny is deficient in essential fatty acids (¿tfin-Sfater and

Aftergood, 1968). While incneased tniene: tetraene ratios
have been observed in the lesion, the triene isomer concerned

appears to be 20 : 3 rrl 6 rather than 20 : 3 r¡l 9 (Geer and

Guidny, 1964; Smith, 1965). It is the latter isomer which is
charactenistíc of essential fatty acid deficiency. Nevertheless ,

mitochondnial change is thought by some to be the most sensitive
indication of essential fatty acid depJ.etion (Wilson and Le Duc, 1963;

Leduc and Wilson, 1964) and nitochondrial- change has been

descnibed in human and expenimental athenoscl,erosis (Murray,

Schnodt and Beng, l-968).

Lipopenoxides or ceroids have been demonstnated in
ather"osclerotic Lesions, but there is contnover.y as to the
amounts present (Glavind, Hartmann, Clemnensen, Jessen and

Dam, 1952; Woodford, Böttcher, Oette and Ahrens, 1965;
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Hantnoft and Ponta, 1965). These substances ane poJ-yunsatunated

fatty acid derivatives and ane thenefone particulanly intenesting
(Barben and Bennheim, 1967). There is evidence that life span is
deeneased by both Íncneased amounts of unsaturated dietary fat
and it Ís suggested that free nadical-s, forrned duning the
transforrnation of unsaturated fatty acids to lipid penoxides,
may play a nole in neducing life span (Harman, 1969). ft may

be impontant to take into account the effects of polyunsatu::ated
fatty acids on both the ageing pnocess and on atherosclenosis.

The lipid compositon of the atherosc.Lerotic lesion may

bear an inpontant nelation to the extent to which fibnous change

occuns. Free cholestenol and rnonounsaturated cholesterol estens

are molre sclenogenic than polyunsaturated choLestenol ester:s
(AbduIIa, Adams and Morgan, 1967).

Lipopnoteins in the anterial wall could be pJ-asma

Iipopnoteins, cellular lipoproteins on locally-fonmed transpont
lipoproteins. One of the difficulties in intenpneting antenial
lipopnoteins chemically is that, even if in every way they
¡esembled plasma lipopnoteins, this would not mean that they
had definitely come fnom the plasma. The pnesence in human

atherosclenotÍc lesions of lipopnotein, resembling serum p-

Iipopnotein erectrophoneticarry and/on immunoerectnophoneticalry,
has been shown by Kayden and Steele (1956), by Ott, Lohss and

Gengely (1958), by Genö, Gergely, Jakab, Székely and Vinág (1961)

and by Hol-landen (1967). Ott et aI. (fgSe) also found *, (on

pre-g) lipopnotein in human atherosclenotic lesions, but neither
ß non c2 - Iipopnotein in normal aorta. ß-lipoprotein was found
in nonmar human aontic intima, and in reLatively gneater amounts in
athenosclenotic lesions by Tnacy, Merchant and Kao (f96I). Gerö et al
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(196t) found ß-lipoprotein in every human atherosclerotÍc aortic
intima, but not in puJ.monary artenies or inferior vena cavae;

they aLso coufd find no evidence of ..-lipoprotein in any of the
vesse.l-s studied. In uLtracentnifugal studies by Hanig, Shainoff
and l,owy (fgs6) Iipoproteins of the Sf 12 - 100 (very low density
Iipoprotein or VLDL) class have been found in atherosclenotic
lesions. llollander (1967) has compared the uftracentifugal,
electnophoretic, and immunological characteristics as well-

as the l"ipid compositions of the diffenent ultracentrifugal
fractions of lipopnoteins fnom human atherosclerotic lesions
with those in the senum (reporteo by othen wonkers). He found

that ß-l-ipoprotein or I.006 - 1.063 or low density lipoprotein
(LDL) was the major tipoprotein of the lesion and afso that
the < 1.019 (Vl,O¡,) had a higher pencentage of cholesterol and

a Lower percentage of triglyeenide than the corresponding serum

fraction. Another aporoach to the study of anterial lipoprotein
chemistny has been that of inrnunofluorescent immunochemical

Ioca.Iization. Watts (fg6¡) has demonstrated that fluonescent
anti-B lipoprotein, and Kao and Wissler (1965) ttrat anti-low
density lipoprotein, associates Ìrith tipid staining areas of the

atheroscJ.erotic lesion and, in panticular, with intimal ceIIs.
AIso, ferritin-J.abelled anti-ß-Iipoprotein associates with ground

substance, cell membranes , intracellular fipici dropJ.ets and even

mitochondria in ultrastructuraL studies (Watts, 1963).

0f interest, too, is the finding of Mathur, Sharma, Kashyao

ani Sapru (fs0q) of a tipid-binoing capacity by gJ.obulins from

human atherosclerotic intinna.

That much of the phospholipicì in rabbit and human

atheroscferotic lesions is locatei in the foam cell-s has been

shown by Day (fSgZ) and Dunnigan (fSOt+), respectively. Pontman,
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AJ.exander and Manuffo, (fgOZ) and Pontman, Alexanden and Osuga

(f969) have investigated the subcelluLan distribution of aontic
phospholipid in monkeys. Sphingomyelin is poorly represented in
the cell sap, but well-nepnesented in the plasma membnane and it
is suggested that changing natios of subcellular fractions to
one another may be nesponsible for the incneased nepresentation

of sphingomyelin in atherosclenotic Iesions.

!'lelIer, Clark and OswaLd (1968) have pnoposed fnom

ultr"astructural, polanoid tight, histochemical and

ultracentnifugal studies that intracellulan lamellated
droplets containing phosphoJ-ipid and cholestenol, ane

transformed into amorphous globules of cholestenoJ- ester,
but much of the evidence is cincumstantial.

D. Lipid Entry Into The AnteriaL Wall

Sevena.L facets of the entry of lipid into the artenial wal1

have ah"eady been ¡refenred to unden 'rGenenal Remarkstr.

Phospholipid appears to accumulate in atherosclenotic Lesions

because of synthesis in situ nather than because of increased

entny from the plasma (ZiJ,vensmit, 1959). By conn oil feeding
in man (Fancluhar, Hinsch, and Ahrens, 1960) and el.aidic acid
feeding in choi-estenol-fed rabbits (Dayton and Hashinoto, f96B)

and subsequent fatty acÍd pattern analyses of the atherosclenotic
lesion, it has been demonstrated that at least part of the
Iesion fatty acid (triglycenide fatty acid, in particular, in
man; cholestenol esten and lecithin fatty acid and fnee fatty
acid in the nabbit) arises fnom the serum. On the other hand,

even though cholestenol synthesis can occur in the antenial walL
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(see below), the obsenvations of Newman, McCandless and

Zilvensmit (L96I) on the fonmation of cholesterol foor l4C-Iabelled

acetate, and those of Newman and Zilversmit (fgOZ) relating to
cholesterol flux, indÍcate that most of the stenof (in both the
fnee and esten fonm) in the nabbit atherosclenotic lesion must

anise fnom the pJ-asma rather than from synthesis in the waLl.

The findings of Dayton (fgSg) on turnoven of cholesterol in
normal chicken anterial- walt suppont this vÍew.

The mechanism of entry of cholestenol into the arterial
walL is not clear, howeven. There is contnovensy as to whether

it may be active on passive, or both. The work of Jensen (fg6Z

and 1969) on nonmal nabbit aorta suggests that there are two

processes fon cholestenol uptake, one temperatune dependent

and the othen not, and that thene is an active process at the
endothelial sunface. AIso, Werthessen (1959) has neÌated aortic
glucose consunption to the incnease in aontic cholesterol content.
It is impossible to say, howeven, whethen this is nelated to
t::anspont of cholestenol orâ some other metabolic process

involved in cholester"ol accumulation; on whether', indeed, it
is not secondany to cholesterol accumulation for some non-

metabolic reason. Newman and ZiLversmit (fg00) found that boiling
the aorta did not stop cholesterol influx although esterified
cholesterol influx was neduced to a gneater extent than free
cholesterol influx. Hashimoto and Dayton (fggO) found that
boiting did not affect the uptake of fnee cholestenol by normaL

nat aorta in vitro. ALso, Newman and Zilvensmit (fgg6) found
Iittle effect by the metabolic inhibitor cyanide on cholesterol
uptake by :rabbÍt athenosclenotíc aortae in vitno.

Fon nabbit atherosclerotic lesions (Newman and ZiLvensmj.t

1962 and 1966) anci fon the inner aontic wall of nonmaL rats
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(Hashimoto and Dayton, 1966; Dayton and Hashimoto 1966) it has

been demonstnated that the influx of radioactively labell-ed
fr.ee cholestenol firom the plasma is gneaten nelative to cholestenol
ester than would be expected on the basis of their nelative
concentrations in the plasma. There are several possible
explanations fon this finding:

(I) That cholestenol does not enten the inner antenial-
wall as plasma lipopnotein, but in some other way

which involves a differ:ent free:esten cholestenol
natio. The fact that there is mo¡.e cholesterol
esten than fnee cholesterol in the lesion might

then be accounted fon by differences in remova.L.

(2) That labell,ed free cholesterol in the plasma

exchanges mone readily with íntimal fnee

cholestenol than does plasma cholesterol ester
for intimal cholestenol ester. Radioactively
Iabelled free cholesterol exchanges readily
with plasma lipopnotein, wheneas cholesterol
ester does not (Roheim, Haft, Gidez,

White and Eder, 1962). The exchange of free
cholester"ol between the plasma and intima may

therefore account fon the entrS¡ of the radioactive
fnee cholestenol into the intima, but exchange of
cholestenol ester is unl-ikely to account fon the
entny of nadioactive cholestenol ester. ChoJ.estenoL

ester may thenefo¡'e enten as lipoprotein.
(3) That free cholestenol, and not cholestenol esten,

entens the innen anteny and that it is convented,
in part, to cholestenol ester. The entny of
cholesterol esten in this case is more apparent
than ¡.eal. Most wonkens have had difficulty in
achieving estenification of labelled free
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cholesterol by the athenoscLenotic lesíon (Day

and Gould-Hurst, 1966; Newman and Zilvensmit,
1966t Newnan, Gnay and Zilvensmít, l-968). At

fi:rst, then, Ít woutd seem that this is an unlikely
explanation. However., Iabell-ed fr:ee fatty acids
ane readily inconpor:ated into lesion cholestenol
esten (see below). The discrepancy may be

accounted for eithen by the inaccessíbÍtity of
sítes of esterificatÍon to plasma free cholesterol
on by a gneaten dilution of labelled cholesterol
than of fnee fatty acid in the athenosclerotic
lesion. Thus, the possibility of esterification
of label.Ied fnee choleste::ol as a basis fon infJ_ux

diffenences remains open.
(4) That cholestenoL esten and not fr"ee cholesterol.

enters the innen antery and is hydnolysed to fnee
choJ.estenol. Hydnolysis of cholesteroJ. ester. is
known to occur in the atherosclerotic lesion (Day

and Gouldhurst, 1966; Patelski, Bowyer, Howard

and Gnesham, 1968), but thene is no infonnation
as to whethe¡. it accounts for the appanently
greater influx of labelted cholesterol over
choLestenol ester. This possibility is e><ploned

in this thesis.

The concept of a banrien to
breaks down as the athenosclerotÍc
put by ZiLver.smit (1968). A point
is that fnee and ester cholestenol-
equilibrate with serum cholestenol
(Newman and ZilvensmÍt, I9O2).

cholesterol- influx which

lesion pnogresses has been

in favoun of the proposition
Ín eanly l-esions fail- to
wheneas they do Ín laten lesions
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Attention has already been drawn to the fact that
cholestenol oleate is the majon cholesterol ester in nabbit

athenoscler:otic and human fatty stneak lesions. This could

come about in one of sever¡al ways and these are depicted in Fig. I
by the heavy lÍnes. Relevant to the pnesent discussion is the
possibiJ.ity that the influx of rnonounsatunated cholesterol ester
Ínto the ather.osclerotic lesion coul-d be gneater than that of
saturated on polyunsatunated cholestenol esten. Swel1, Law

and Tneadwell, (fg6g) neported that this, indeed, was the case

in the cholesterol-fed nabbit. A similan study is neponted in
this thesis and an attempt made to detenmine what nelationship
this bea¡.s to senum concentrations of indivÍdual cholesterol
esters. The same difficulties apply, however, in intenpreting
findings on the entry of individual cholestenol esters as in
intenpreting the diffenences in entry of f¡'ee and ester
cholesterol. Is the basis for t'selective entryrr of
monounsatunated cholestenof ester neally selective ester-
ification of fnee cholestenol or: penhaps interconversion of
the va:rious cholestenoL esters, nather than selective
tnanspont per se?

E. Arterial lla1l Metabolism

Thene have been sevenal appnoaches to the study of anterial
wall metabolism. Inferences have been made f¡"om arterial walL

chemistny; the fate of various radioisotopically tabelled
substances has been determined; and enzymological studies have

been undertaken, eithen histoenzymologicalJ.y or on hornogenates

of the artenial wall or parts theneof. The enzyme biochemistny

of the arterial wall has necently been neviewed by Zemplenyi
(rs68).
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I

ACCUMUIÀTþN of MONOUNSATUR.ATED CHOLESTEROL ESTER ln ATHEROSCLEROSIS

SERUM INTIMA MEDIA

SAT

MONO

POLY

SAT

MONO

POLY

CE

TCE CHOL + SAT F.A.

I
CHOL + MONO F.A.

1
CHOL + POLY F.AY CE+<-

Figune I

Ar:now thickness, bnoad or narrovt, indicates whether an event is none
on fess likely to account for the accumulation of monounsaturated
choleste¡.oÌ ester: in atherosclenotic Iesions. l'CHOLil is free
cholestenol I'F.4." is fnee fattV acid and "CE" iS cholesterol ester.
The degr:ee of Unsaturation is indicated by I'SAT'|, saturated, "M0N0",
monounsaturated and "POLY", polyunsatur:ated.
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Various possible metabolic pathways in the arterial wal1,
some bette¡. documented than othens, some mone active than otherirs

and some changing their degnee of nepnesentation with atherogenesis,
ane depicted in Fig. 2.

l. Lipid Metabolism
(r) Fatty Acid

That about half of the fatty acid in nabbit
athenosclenotic l"esions arises by local synthesis
has been concluded from the eLaidic aeid feeding
expeniments of Dayton and Hashimoto (1967).

Fatty acid can, indeed, be fonmed fnom
lua-l.b"tled acetate in the arterial walL of the
nat (Chennick, Srene and Chaikoff, 1949; Fellen and

Huff, 1955; Loomeijen and Van den Veen, 1962) of
the human foetus (Paoletti, Paoletti and Savi, f95B)
and of adult humans (Chobanian and Hol.landen, 1963).
Succinate has been sho¡.¡n to provide protons, dunÍng the
synthesis of long-chain fatty acids by aontic
mitochondnia, in studies using succinate-Z-g-3H
(Wheneat, 1965) and the spectrum of fatty acids
labelted is simiLar to that labelled "h"n 

l4C-Iabel-Led

acetate ís used as substrate, thus indicating a lray

in which Krebs cycle intermedÍates might influence
fatty acid synthesis. AIso, glucose-U-IaC has been

shown to serve as substnate fon fatty acid synthesis in
the intima and media of normal rabbit aorta, although
most of the Iabel was found in non-fatty acid lipid
moieties (Vost, 1969). Lofland and Clankson (1965)

found no conversion of glucose-I-luc ao fatty acid in the
athenoscLerotic pigeon aorta, however. The difference
in the two stu.ljes might be accounted fon by loss of
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Labelled C0, fnom glucose-l-
oxidative pathway.

14C in the direct

There is disagreement as to whether the
mitochondrial chain elongation pathway or the non-

mitochondriaL de novo synthetic pathway, or both

are operative ín fatty acid synthesis in the

antenial wall. tlhereat (fg0O) found that in the
nonmal and atherosclenotic nabbit arterial walI,
mitochondria were the majon site of fatty aeid
synthesis foor l+C-tabelled acetate and colLateral
studies demonstnated that naJ.onyl-CoA was not an

intenmediate (as it is fon the cytoplasmic de novo

synthetic system elsewhe¡re). For monkey aonta,
Howard (fg0g) demonstrated both a micnosomal de novo

synthetic pathway and a mitochondnial chain

elongation pathway. Gas liquid nadiochnomatography

nevealed that, for both systems, satunated and

monounsatunated fatty aclds r¡ene the main fatty
acids fonmed. The chain length of fatty acids

fonmed in the mícrosomes indicated that chain

elongation coul.d al.so take place in that site.
The study of Vost (rggg) of l4c-tabelled acetate
metabolism in the penfused nonmal nabbit aonta

suggested that there r¡ras little chain elongation
in the media (intimaL nesults wene not reported),
but that thene was considenable de novo synthesis.

Ther:e is little infonmation neganding the
cataboLism of fatty acids in the artenial wall.
ChoÌ:anian and Hollanden (f963) have neported that,
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of r4c-Ì"bell-ed parmític, stearic, oleic and

linoleic acids, only the saturated acids, palmitie
and steanic, wene degraded to smaller fatty aeid

intermediates. But findings reported at the same

time, nelating to the synthesis of fatty acids of
the satunated vaniety only and to a gneater fatty
acid synthesis by the nonmal than by the

atherosclerotic anterial wall, are in complete

contrast to those of othen wonkens fon the

expenimental animal.

An increase in antenial walL fatty acid

synthesis in vitro with the development of
atherosclenosis has been descnibed by Lofland,
Moury, Hoffman and Clarkson, (fg6S), by Wheneat

(f900) and by Whereat and Onishimo (fgOe). Whether

the incnease Ín fatty acid synthesis is a primary

metabolic denangement on a secondary effect is a

matter fon speculation. However, l'lhereat (f967)

has pointed out that, if the pentose pathway

(dinect oxidative pathway) accounts fon a

significant pnoportion of glucose oxidation and

if anaenobic conditions prevail, then the NADPH

fonmed may weII be reoxidized by fatty acid
synthesis.

(2) ChoLesterol

It has alneady been indicated that most of
the cholesterol- in the atherosclenotic lesion has

its origin in the blood. But even if there were

a slow rate of cholesterol synthesis in situ, it
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ltould, over a long period of time, become quite
impor.tant. The entny of cholestenol from the

senum could be in exchange for what was oniginally
intimal cholestenol.. The synthesis of cholestenol
foor IsC-Iabelled acetate in the artenial waIJ. has

been demonstnated by Sipenstein, Chaikoff and

Chennick (fssr), Schwenk and wenthessen (19s2),

Wenthessen, Milch, Redmond, Smith and Smith (tSS+¡,

Eisley and Pritham (lgS5), Azannoff (1958), Foster
and SipensteÍn (fg6O) and Da1y, Deming, Raeff and

Bnun ( 1963 ). Nevertheless , as has been pointed out
by St. Clair, Lofland, Prichard and Clarkson (1968),

digitonin pnecipitabJ.e materiat is not necessanily
cholestenol. These worker:s have, in fact, established
that squalene is part of the dÍgÍtonin precipitabJ-e
fraction formed fnom mevalonic-2-14C acid by human

and pigeon artenies and that even the labelJ.ed alumina

column fraction conuesponding to cholestenoL
(squalene being sepanated by this procedure) is
only about I% cholesterol on furthen purification
and chnomatography. Neithen was labelled cholestanol
found on gas tiquid radiochnomatography in eontrast
to the neponts of Chobanian (I96Ba) tt¡at this is the
major stenol synthesized from acetate and mevalonate

in the human arteriaL intima. It is aLso of inter-est
that squalene synthesis fnom mevalonate was positively
cornelated $¡ith the severity of pigeon athenosclerosis.
The suggestion is made that squalene might behave as

an in¡itant to the intima as might othen stenol--Iike
fnactions forrned.
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(3) ChoLestenol Ester

The inconponation of fatty acid, fonmed in the

atherosclerotic arterial walL from luc-t"b"Lled acetate,

into cholestenol ester is now documented for the ¡:abbit

(Day and Wilkinson, 1967; Newman, Gnay and Zilvensmit,
f96B) and the pigeon (Lofland, Moury, Hoffman and

Clarkson, 1965; St. Clair, Lofland, and Clarkson' 1968).

Its incorponation into a combined neutral fat and

cholesterol esten firaction of the human artenial wall
has been shor¡n by Maggi (1964). AIso, the incor:ponation

of labell-ed fatty acids into cholestenol ester of the

rabbit atherosclenotic lesion has been neported

(Bowyen, Howand and Gresham, 1967; Newman, Gnay and

Zilversmit, 1968).

That, in vivo, J.ocally-fonned fatty acid is
tikely to be an impontant sounce of cholesterol ester

fatty acid is indicated by expeniments with eviscenated

cholesterol-fed nabbits into which 14c-I"be1led

acetate was injected Íntravenously. The specific
actívity of intimal cholesterol ester fatty acid was

found to be many times greaten than that in the serum

(Newman, Gnay and Zilversmit, 1968). These findings
ane supponted by the rvonk of Werthessen (1963) in the

nonmal baboon.

Studies of fatty acid incorponation into the

combined Lipid of normal a:rteries have reveaLed that
the major lipids labelled are phospholipid and

triglycenide (see below) rather than cholestenol

ester. Funthen, it has been shown that as the pigeon
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aorta becomes mone athenosclerotÍc, mone newly

synthesízed fatty acid becomes esterified to cholesterol
(Lofland, Mour"y, Hoffman and CLankson, 1965).

In the nabbit atherosclenotic lesion, the newly

synthesized fatty acid esterified to cholesterol- is
equally distributed among satunated, monounsatunated

and polyunsatunated vanietÍes acconding to Day and

Vlilkinson (fg6Z), but mainly of the satunated and

monounsaturated vaniety according to Newman, Gnay and

ZiLvensmit (1968) and, in the pigeon, mainly of the
monounsaturated variety (St. Clain, Lofland and

Clarkson, J.968). Bowyer, Howard and Gnesham (tg6Z)

have reported, in an abstnact, that the labelling
of cholesterol esten with oleic acid-1-fuc i= gneaten

than with palmitÍc, steanÍc o:r linoleic acids-t-I4C
when atheroscLerotic aontae ane penfused with these
fatty acids separately. There are, therefore,
metabolic reasons why cholestenol ofeate should
accumulate in atherosclerotic lesions, as shown in
Fig. 1.

It has been of concern to many workers that
while labeJ-l"ed fatty acid is readily Íncorporated
into cholestenol ester in the atherosclerotic
Iesion, labelled free cholestenol is not (Day and

Gould-Hurst, 1966; Newman, Zilversmit, 1966; Newman,

Gnay and Zilversmit, 1968). However, Felt and BeneË

(fgOS) have now neported that Ín nonmal- rat aorta
lrr

[4--'C] cholesteroL Ís esterified in vitro and that
mainly satunated and monounsatunated chol-estero-l-
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esters are formed. Fr"ee cholesterol must aLso be

esterified in the ]ecithin : cholesterol acyltnansferase

reaction described fon rabbit and human athenoscLerotic
Iesions (e¡au:.:-ar Orton and Adams, 1968). Unpubtished

obsenvations of Rossiter, Tume and Day indicate that
there is an enzyme which wilf esterify free chol,esteroL

with free fatty acid in rabbit intimal foam ceLl-

hornogenates.

Thnee mechanisms for choLesterol estenification
in the arterial wal-L are proposeci and these are shown

in FÍg. 2.

(a) The esterification of free fatty acid with free
chol-esterol

(b) The neplacement of one choLesterof ester fatty
acicl with anothen fatty acid. In this case,

net synthesis of cho-l-esterol ester could not
take pJ.acerbut the cholestenoJ. esten fatty acid
pattenn coul-d change.

(c) The lecithin : cholesteroJ. acy-Itransferase
neaction as r:eviewed by Glomset (fg0A) fon
plasma.

The location of choLestenoL estenification in the
atheroscl-erotic lesÍon is one of the particular
problems investigated in this thesis. Foam cel-Is
( tipia-containing mononucl,ear cell-s ) isoLated from
nabbit atherosclenotic Lesions have been shown to
incorporate fatty acid synthesized foorn I4C-IabeLled

acetate (Day and Vlilkinson, 1967) and luc-l.b"lt"d

oLeic acid (Day and Tume, 1968) into cholesteroL ester.
Mor:e necentJ-y, foam celLs isol-ated from rabbit
atherosclerotic aortae, aften prion incubation
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wittr l4c-labell,ed oleic acid, have been shown to have

a highen cholestenol ester specific activity than

any othen pontion of the arterial wall, suggesting

that the foam cells are the majon sites of cholestenol
estenification (Day and Tume, 1970). 0f the fatty
acids synthesized from luc-1.b"tl-ed acetate by

isoLated nabbit foam cells, nelatively more

poJ-yunsaturated seemed to be inconponated into
choLesterol esten than was the case with the whoÌe

ather:osclenotic intima (Day and lJilkinson, 1967).

Howeve¡r, no infor¡nation is available concerrring the
pattenn of labelled cholesterof esten fatty acids in
foam cells isolated aften prior incubation of the
arterial waLl lrith luc-l.b"Iled acetate, so that it
can not be assented that theÍr metabolism is
necessarily diffenent in situ.

The hydnolysis of cholestenol ester by normal

and atherosclerotic aontae has been neponted (Day

and Gould Hurst, L966; Howand and Portman, 1966;

Shyamaza, Nichols and Chaikoff, 1966; Patelski,
Bowyer, Howa¡:d and Gnesham 1968). Bowyen, Howand,

Gnesham, Bates and Palmer, (1968) cl"aim the normal

nabbit aonta hydnolyses cholesterol-l--I4C oleate
Iess neadily than cholestenot-l-l4C palmitate,
steanate on linoleate and that the athenoscl-erotic

nat aorta has less cholesterol oleate hydrolytie
abíIity than the normal.

( tl ) Phospholipid

The earliest account of phospholipid forrnation in the
arterial walL is that of Chennick, Srere and Chaikoff
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(rg+g) when 32P-I.b"tled phosphate was the precuFsor.

A senies of neponts by Zilvensmit and co-

wonkers has established that the phospholipid of the

athenosclenotic lesion in the cholestenol-fed nabbit
(Zilvensrnit, Shone and Ackerrnan, 1954; Shone, Zilversmit
and Ackenman, 1955; McCandless and Zilversmit, 1956;

Zilvensmit and McCand1ess, 1959; ZÍlvensmit, 1959) and

in man (Zilvensmit, McCandLess, Jondan, Henly and

Ackerman, 196I), anises principally thnough synthesis
in situ. The studies involved compa:risons of specific
activities of phosphotipids, especially the choLine-

containing lysolecitt¡in, lecithin and sphingomyelin,

in plasma and arteriaL wa1I following the injeetion of
radioactive phosphate or labelled phospholipids

intnavenously. That phospholipid fatty acid is also
derived mainly by synthesis in the athe¡osclerotic
Iesion has been shown in experiments in nabbits in vivo

tll
using -'C-tabel-Ied acetate (Newman, McCancil-ess and

Zi.Lver"s¡nit , 1961) .

Phospholipid formed fnom radioactive phosphate

by nabbit (Newman, Day and ZÍlversmit, 1966) and human

(Chobanian and Hollanden, 1966) anterial waII in vitro
nesembles that for the ¡:abbit in vivo. Thene is a

nelatively greater fonmation from radioactive
phosphate of cephalin or of phosphatidyl inositol
by nonmal than thene is by athenosclenotic ao¡rta

(McCandless and Zilversmit, 1956; Newman et al, 1966).

In atheroscLerotic aorta, more lecithin is labelled
with nadioactive phosphate than any othen phospholipid.
DÍfferences in radioactive phosphate incorponatÍon
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between aorta and cononary antery and between aortae

of different species have also been shown (Nakatani,

Sasaki, Miyasaki, Nakamuna, I967a).

Labelled fatty acid has also been incorponated

into phosphotipid by the normaL anterial waLl in the
experimental aninal (Stein and Stein, l-962; Stein,
Stein and Shapino, 1963; Parken, Schinrnelbusch and

Williams, 196¿+; Panken, Onnsby, Peterson, Odland

and WilJ.iams, 1966 ) and by the human arterial- waLL

(Parken et aI, L964; Chobanian and Hollander, 1966).

Lecithin is the major phospholipid labelled. The

same is aLso true of phospholipid forrned f"or 1{C-

labelled acetate in the nabbit (Day and Wilkinson, 1,967)

and in the human (Chobanian and HolLanden, 1.966)

arteniar wall-. fuc-L.b"rled choline has been

inconporated into phospholipid in norrnal and

atherosclerotic rabbit lesions (Newman et aI, 1966),
but individuaL phospholipids wene not assessed. Morin
(rgoe), howeven, found chorine-l-z-l4c to be

incorporated pnincipally into lecithin in norma.l- and

cholestenol-fed rabbits, although l4C-t.bel-Ied choline
uptakes were much lowe¡ than those neponted by Newman

et aL (1966). The finding by Morin that the non-

choline containing phospholipids, phosphatidyl senine

and phosphatidyl ethanolamine, are also labelled
following incubations of rabbit aortae with choline-

'l ÀrI-2-''C suggests that the anterial waLl is capable

of catabolising choline to senine and ethanol-amÍne.

This could not have occunred had the choline been

IabelLed in the methyl gnoups since these are lost
in the course of choline catabolism. Morin also
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demonstrated that ethanolamine-I-2-1uC r"" inconp-
onated into phosphatidyl ethanolamÍne, lecithin,
lysolecithin and phosphatidyl eenine. It is not
possible to say from these findings whether

ethanolamÍne is converted to choline or whether
phosphatidyl ethanolamine is converted to lecithin
(phosphatidyJ. choline). The attempt by Monin to
compare the inconponation of diffenent precursors
into phospholipid on the basis of specific activities
in the incubation medium Ís lnvalid since, in that way,

no account is taken of intenmediate pools.

There ane several possible pathways for
lecithin synthesis in the artenial waJ.I and these
are depicted in Fig. 2,
(a) Phosphorylated choline (COP ctroline, cytidine

diphosphate choline) could be transfenred
to *, Ê diglycenide (Kennedy and Weiss, 1956)

(b) PhosphatidyJ. ethanolamine could be methylated
to forrn phosphatidyJ- choline. (Breme n and

Gneenbeng, I959 and 196I)
(c) Two lysolecithin moLecules could condense

to yield lecithin and glycenophosphoryl

choline (Enbland and Maninetti, 1962)
(d) The acylation of lysolecithin could take pJ.ace

(Lands, 1960).

Phosphatidyl ethanolamine could be formed fnom

CDP-ethanolamine and diglyceride (Kennedy and Weiss,

1956). Phosphatidyl senÍne and phosphatidyl
inositol could be formed fnom CDP diglyeeride and

serine or inositol (Paulus and Kennedy, 1960). The

depiction in Fig. 2 of sphingomyelin formation fnom
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phosphorylated choline and N-acylsphingosine (ceramide)

is not meant to impl3r that this is the only pathway

available to the arterial wall fon sphingomyelÍn
synthesis, as the acylation of sphingosyl phosphoryl-
choline is possible (Rossiter, 1968). It is note-
wonthy that a peptide bond, nathen than an ester bond,
links fatty acid to sphingol in sphingomyelin.

Stein, Stein and Shapiro (tgOg) demonstnated

in rabbit and dog aontic homogenates that both
lysolecithin and c-glycenophosphate stimulate I4C-

labelled linoleÍc acid inconponation into phospholÍpid.
In the case of lysolecithin, labelled fatty aeid was

incorporated into the Ê-position of lecithin and in
the case s¡ cr-glycenophosphate, into both the * and

ß positions. Porîtnan (fgOZ) al-so demonstnated the
stimuLating effect of lysolecithin on luc-I"betled

linoleic acid inconponation into Iecithin in aortic
homogenates. Also the diffenence in tecithin formation
between nonmal. and athenosclerotic vesseJ_s seemed

nelated to endogenous levels of lysolecithin (pontman,

1967 ). The inconponation of labelled lysolecithin into
arterial lecithin has also been shown in human umbilical
artery, dog cauotid antery (Eisenberg, Stein and Stein,
I967b) and athenosclenotic monkey aorta (portman and

Alexanden, 1969).

On the question of location of phospholipid
synthesis in the atheroscLerotic lesion, 32p-t"belJ.ed

phosphate 14c-r"b"tled. acetate and ruc-l.b"lred oleic
acid have been shown to be incorporated into phospholipid
by foam cells isolated fnom nabbit athenoscl_erotic
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lesions (Day, Newman and Zilvensmit, 1966; Day and

tlilkinson, 1967; Day and Tume, 1968). Also, after
pnion incubation of nabbit athenosclenotic aonta with
rsc-t"b"l,Ied oleic acid, foam cerl phosphoJ-ipid has

a highen specific activity than phosphoJ-ipid elsewhere

Ín the arterS¡ (Day and Tume, f970).

The breakdown of phospholipid may also be

impontant in nelation to lipid accumulation in the
arterial waIl. Phospholipase A, which convents lecithin
to lysolecithin, has been demonstnated in pig (patelski,
tlaligona and Szulc, 1967), in nabbit and nat (fatelski,
Bowyen Howard and Gnesham, 1968) and in rat and human

aortae (Eisenberg, Stein and Stein, I968). Lysolecith-
inase activity has also been demonstnated (Eisenberg

et aL. I967b; Eisenbeng, Stein and Stein, 1969). The

pnesence of sphingomyelinase (sphingomyelin chotine-
phosphohydrolase), whose products are ceramide and

phosphonyLchoJ.ine (see Fig. 2), has al"so been shown

in aortic homogenates and the suggestion made

that failure of the athenosclenotic artery to incnease
its sphingomyelinase activity may account fon the
nelatively greater concentration of sphingomye.l_in in
the lesion (Rachmilewitz, Eisenberg, Stein and Stein,
1967; Eisenbeng et aI. 1969).

( 5) Triglyceride
The studies of artenial wall metabolism using labeLled
acetate and fatty acid as precursors in which
chol,esterol ester and phospholipid formation have

been demonstnated (see above), have also genenally
shown trigJ.ycenide formation. Zilvensmit, Newman
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and McCandless (fggf) have pnesented a case for
triglycenide fatty acid being synthesized in situ,
althoughr as has been pointed out pneviously,
tniglycenide fatty acids ane not very different
fnom those in the serum.

Tniglyceride synthesis in the antenial waII
is stimulated by cc-glycenophosphate and when it
is omitted fnom homogenate systems little synthesis
of neutnal lipid occuns (Stein, Stein and Shapiro,
1963 ). Thus, it is unlikely that the conversion of
glycenol to glycerophosphate by glycerokinase takes
pJ.ace in the arteriaf wal-I.

Lipolytic activity has been found in the
artenial wall by some wor:kens (Dnury, 1961;

Zsoldos and Ileinemann, 1964; Leites and Fedoseev,

1965; Zemplenyi, 1968), but not by others (Maien and

Haimovici, 1965).

2 Canbohvdnate Metabolism

Eanly studies of arterial nespiration were canried
out by Lazovskaya (1943) and Briggs, Chennick and Chaikoff
(fg+S). The nespination and carbohydrate metabolism of
antenial tissue was extensively neviewed by Kirk (ISOS¡,

largely on the basis of his and his co-worke¡rs findings.
He found that nonmal aorta had a respinatory quotient of 0.91
in accond with the view that antenial wall metabolism is
mainly canbohydnate in type.

Glycolysis occuns, but is nelatively independent of
oxygen tension. The weak Pasteun effect may lead to lactic
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acid accumulation and a low anteniat pH. llhile the pentose

pathway is openative in the anterial wall (Xirt, 1963;

Zemplenyi, 1968) thene is disagreement as to how much

glucose it metabolises nelatÍve to the glycolytÍc pathway
(Whereat, 1967).

There is evidence that glycogenesis and glycogenolysis
can take place in the antenial waIl (Kirk, 1963).

Not all of the enzymes of the Knebs cycle and

tnicanboxylic acíd cycle have been demonstnated in
anteniaL tissue (Xirt, 1963; Maier,1968; Zemplenyi, 1968)

and Íts role in anterial waLl metabolism must await funthen
investigatÍon.

Mucopolysaccharide synthesis f"o* 353-Iabelled

sulphate, luc-l.berled acetate arrd l4c-Labelled gtucose
has been demonstnated in antenÍal tissue (Dyrbe, 1959;
Hauss, ,.Iunge-Htllsing and Hollånder 1962; HðIlanden, yagi

and K¡ramsch, 1964; Khokhar and HiLken, 1967; Hastings,
Booth and Hopwood, 196B). Funthen, tss-l"belled 

su.l-phate

has been locaLized by autonadiognaphy to intimal and medial
cells (Bleyt and llegenen, 1969) or to foam cell and

fibnoblast a:reas of athenosclerotic lesions (Buck, 1955).
As fan as mucopolysacchanide catabolism is conce:rnedn only
very low Levels of ß-glucunonidase have been found in human

antenies (XÍrt, 1963).

3. PnoteÍn Metabolism

The incorporation of l4c-L-belled gJ.ycine into
antenial proteins in vivo has been investigated in monkeys

fed atherogenic diets (Lee, Jones, Kim, Flonentin,
Coulston and Thomas, 1966). A companison of ovenall
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pnotein synthesis and synthesis per unit DNA suggested

different celLs we¡re synthesizing pnotein at diffenent
nates. f4c-t"belred grycine and r4c-rabelred reucine
have been inconponated into pnotein of the Ínner hurnan,

canine and nat arterial walL (Chobanian, I96Bb). l4C-

Iabelled lysine has been inconporated into elastÍn of the
gnowing chick aonta (Sandberg and CJ.eary, 196g). Gnigonian,
Lysenko and Sokolova (1969) have shown alterations in
electnophoretic pattenns of human aontic pnoteins with
the development of athenosclenosis and connelate them

with RNA and DNA changes as a way of assessing changes in
pr:otein metaboLism.

Alte:rations of pnotein metabolism could affect
antenial lipids in a variety of ways, but the ability of
the waLl to form transport tipoproteins may be panticulanly
impontant. Unfontunately, as has been mentÍoned pneviously,
it is not simple to distinguish between cellulan and

tnanspont lipoproteins. Hollander. (1967) has neponted
that l4c-Iabelled acetate is inconporated into both fipid
and protein componentS of arte¡'ial lípopnoteins and that
the 1.019 - I.063 density fnaction contains most of the
tabeL, whether lipid or pnotein. Also, 14c-1.¡"ILed leucine
is inconponated mainly into the 1.0I9 - 1.063 density
f:raction. Lipid in the forrn of sol-uble ripoprotein is mone

IÍkery to be re¡noved fnom the anterial walr and HoLrander
(f967) has shown that thÍs is so fon choJ.estenol usíng an

intnamunal injection technique.

Metabolism of Other Substances

The metabolism of the antenial wall ís not lÍmited
to lipid, canbohydrate and pnotein and this is neflected
in the extensive documentation of anteriaL enzymes by

4
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Zemplenyi (1968).

Not sunpnisingly, I4c-l"belled glycine has been

shown to be inconponated in to RNA (Chobanian, 1968b) and

studies of cellular division demonstnated the utilizatíon
of 3tl-labeÌIed thymidine Ín DNA synthesis (McMillan and

Stany 1968). Ribonuclease has been isolated from bovine
aonta (eamble, Hoelscher Nayan, and Kiersky, 1967).

In view of the effects of sex horrnones on arterial
wall metabolism (Malinow, 1960; Malinow and Moguilevsky,
1961; Chobanian, 1968), it is intenesting that these
substances are themselves metabolised by the antenial
wall (Chobanian, Brecher, Lille and Wotiz, 1968). I{hethen

fibnoblast-Iíke cel-ls in the artenial wall metabolise
conticostenoids in the same way as connective tissue
fibroblasts (Dougherty and Benliner, 1959) is not known.

5 Factons Affectine Anteríal !.Ial1 Metabolism
(1) Diabetes and Insulin

The increased incidence of atheroscl-enosis in
diabetic patients has been r:eferred to alneady. In
the light of this it was somewhat sunprising to find
that alloxan diabetÍc rabbits developed less
athenosclenosis when fed a cholesteroL diet than
did non-diabetic rabbÍts fed the same diet (Ouff
and McMillan, 1949; McGi1l and Holman, 1949 ). Insulin
ameliorated the diabetic state and incneased the severity
of athenoscJ-erosis, but possibJ.y not significantly
mor"e than in the non-diabetic cholestenol-fed controls
(Duff, Br:echin, and Finkelstein, 1954). On the othen
hand, alLoxan dÍabetic rats on an atherogenic diet
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develop as much atheroscLenosis as thein non-diabetic
contnols (Sti1l, Mantin and Gregon, 1964). The

fíndÍng of hígh levels of cinculating insul,in in
persons with abnormal glucose-tolenance tests (Yalow

and Benson, 1960; Hales, I'la1ken, Ganland and Rand1e, 1965);
the knowledge that juvenile diabetÍcs ane tneated wÍth
insulin (and that, in onden to achieve a given pontal
concentnation, using exogenous insulin, a much highen
systemic concentnation is necessarJ¡ than is the case

with endogenous insulin); and the descnibed effect of
insulin in the all.oxan diabetic nabbit, naÍse the
guestion of the effect of insulin itself on the metabolism
of the anterÍal walI, as opposed to the effect of the
diabetic state.

Aontae fnom afl.oxan díabetic rabbits do not
appear to exhibit a neduction in glucose entry into
cells, non is the enb:y affect by insulin in vitno
(yaLcin and llinegnad, 1963). The findÍngs of Mulcahy

and t{inegnad (1962) Ln a pnevious study, of impained
glucose utilization in the aorta of the aLloxan
diabetic ¡rabbit (reftected in redueed pnoduction of
Iactate , of COr, of glycogen and of total lípid), sre¡re

probably based on neduced glucose phosphorylation on

hexokinase activity. But though insulin is thought to
increase the activity of gJ-ucokÍnase elsewhere, it
exhibited no such effect on rabbit aonta in vitro.
NeventheJ.ess, thene was a slight íncrease in glyeogenesis
in nonmal and diabetic rabbit aortae in vitro but this
effect could be due to insulin acting on an enzyme

specifically concenned with glycogenesis. Howeven,

aften a pnoJ.onged peniod, insulin in vivo pnoduced
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a marginat effect on glucose utiJ.ization by the aonta

in vitno. A neduction in lipogenesis from luc-l.b"Lt"d

acetate by the a.Iloxan diabetic nat aonta in vitno
was found by Poster and Sipenstein (1960). Again,
no effect of insulin in vitro on glucose utilization
by normal or diabetic nat aonta could be demonstrated

by Unrutia, Beavan and Cahilf (1962). In contrast to
these findings, llertheinen and BenTon (fg6Z) have

shown that insuÌin in vivo and in vitno nestores

glucose and galactose uptake by alloxan diabetic nat

aortae in vitno to nonmal.

The obsenved decnease Ín glucose utilization
and the neports of decneased lipogenesis in the aortae
of diabetic animals Ín vitno ane consistent grith the
known effects of insuJ.ín-Iack in othen tissues, but
the failune of insulin in vitr:o to nectify these

effects is diffícuLt to undenstand unLess it aets very
slowly on antenial enzyme systems or unless insulin-
lack in the animals concenned pnoduces inneversible
changes.

The inhibition of tissue lipase in antenial
tissue by insulin (Mahlen, 1966) is consistent with
the known lipogenetic actíons of insulin elsewhene.

But Chmelai an¿ Chmelaiova (:.gOg) found that, in the
the nonmaL nat, guinea-pig, nabbit and pig aorta,
insulin stimuLated lipase activity and also enhanced

the lipolytÍc effect of ACTH and of nonepinephrine.

Chattopadhyay and Martin (fg6g) have been

unable to find an effect of insul-in in vitno on
14c-
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Iabelled acetate inconponation into fatty acid and

non-saponifiable lipid of the nonmal nat aorta.

Glucose in vitno. however , stinulated synthesis of
fatty acid and non-saponífiabte lipid fnom

Iabelled acetate and íts effect was not modifÍed by

insulin. Thus, the finding of Stout (1968) that
insulin in vivo incneases lipogenesis in the nonnal

nat aorta fnom acetate-l-r4c and gruco""-U-l4c

in vivo is unÌikely to nep¡iesent a dinect action
of insulin on the antenial wall. The nepont by

Stout (fg0g) that Ínsul-in in vivo incneases

cholestenogenes is in nor'¡nal nat ao:rta fnom acetate-I-
in vivo is also unlikely to be related to a direct
action of insulÍn. Funthenmone, the conclusion by

Stout that cholestenol is synthesized is based on

insufficient evidence as no account is taken of high-
counting companions. Neithen, for that matter, is
it clean whether the findings nelate to total
cholesterol, free cholestenoL or choLestenol estent

so that fatty acid nathen than stenol synthesis could

have been unden investigation.

In alloxan diabetic nats, the synthesis of
monounsatunated fatty acids fnom acetate-L-l4c and

steanic acid-l-f4C by epididymal fat pads in vitro
is nankedly depressed. Insul,in causes an incnease

in satunated fatty aeid synthesis alone in the

diabetic fat pads with no assocÍated increase ín
monounsatur"ated fatty acid synthesis (Benjamin and

Gelthorn, 1963). The possibifity that the pattenn

of fatty acid synthesis Ín the anteniaÌ waII mÍght

be altered by insulin has not been exploned.

ruc-

I4
c
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(2) Hypentension

The prospective Fnamíngham study (Kannel,

Dawber, Kagan, Revotskie and Stokes, 196I) has

demonstnated that there is a direct cornelation between

hypentension and the incidence of coronary heart
disease. In 1940, Davis and Klainer had shown a

conrelation between essential hypentension and

coronany athenosclenosis, but angued that hype:rtension

per se had not been an aetiological. factor. Bnugen

and Chassin (194L) produced evidence that the cholestenol
content of the thoracic aorta and nenal artenies was

gneaten in hypentensive than in normotensive patients.
Also, Bnonte-Stewart and Heptinstall (fgS+) found that
in the cholestenol-fed rabbit the sevenity of the
athenosclerotic lesions increased with hypentension.

Moneoven, the aontic cholestenol concentratíon of
hypentensive rats is gneate¡r than that of norrnotensive

controls (Oaly, Derning, Raeff and Brun, 1963).

There are basically three ways in which

hyper:tension might r¡esult Ín increased lÍpíd
deposition in the a¡.tenial wall (a) incneased fipid
fÍltnation wíth overload of removal mechanisms (b)

mechanical damage to the vessel with nesulting
tnapping of fipid (c) concomitant effects of
Íncneased levels of vasoactive substances such as

the catecholamines. Metabolic change in the arterial
walL could follow any of these pnocesses.

HÍgh levels of catecholamines nesult in the

mobÍlization of fi:ee fatty acids fnom adipose tissue
and incneased anterial blood concentrations of fnee
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fatty acids (Canlson, 1968). It is possible that,
under: such circumstances, intimal free fatty aeid

concentnatl.ons also rise and lead to changes in Local

fipid metabollsm. Phospholipid syntliesis from

nadioactive phosphate has been enhanced in nonma.I

nabbit aonta (Drtrry, 1955) and in norrnal rat aonta

(Nakatani, Sasaki, Miyazaki and Nakamura, 1967)

foJ-lowing epinephnine administnation. Catecho.Iamines

inhibit the incorporation of l4c-L.beLled acetate,
ruc-]"b"lled mevaronate 

"r,d 
14c-raberled gJ.ucose

into arteriaL fatty acids and stenols (HoL1ander, 1963a,

and 1963b) and of 35s-l-ube1l-ed sulphate, rua-l"oelled

acetate .nd l4c-labe]]ed gJ-ucose into artenial acid

mucopolysaccharides (Hollanden, Yagi, and Kramsch,

1964). No effect could be demonstrated by Zsoldos

and Heinemann (f964) of epinephrine on the lipoJ.ytic
activity of rabbit aonta.

In the hypertensive segment above a surgical
nannowing of the dog aonta, mucopolysaccharide

formation f"or 35s-rabelled sulfate increases, but

there is no change in the influx of l4c-L.belled

cholesterol (Hollander, Madoff, Kramseh and Yagi, 1964).

( 3) Thenapeutic Agents

Since the artenia.I wall clearly has a metabolism

of its own, it becomes important in the evaluation of
any drug with a hypolipidaemic action on potentially
beneficial effect in the management of atherosclerosis,
to considen its effects on that metaboLism.

The ethyl ester of chlorophenoxyisobutvric
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acid (CPIB, Clofibnate or Atromid-S) was developed

by Thonp and llaring Ín 1962 and is known to be

hypolipidaemic (Oliver, 1967; Sachs, 1968).

Ethyl p-chlonophenoxyisobutyrate and p-

chlonophenoxyisobutyric acid have been found to
inhibit the íncorponation of mevalonic acid-z-I4c irrto
cholestenol by cell-fnee extracts of bovine aonta

(Teal and Gamble, 1965). Subsequent investigations
in the same bovine aortic system (WaLsh, Teal and

Gamble, 1969) have shown that chlonophenoxyisobutyric

acid inhibits mevalonate kinase, the biosynthesis of
fatty acids and the convension of acetate to canbon

dioxide.

Thene is no infornation at the moment to
indicate that the athenosclerotic prlocess in man is
neduced on neversed by CPIB. For cholesteno.I-fed

nabbits, CPIB reduces the sevenity of lesions in
the anch of the aonta, but not in the thonacic aonta
(Knitchevsky, Sallata and Tepper, 1968), but fon
nabbits with antenial lesions induced by a semi-

synthetic diet, CPIB has no effect on the course of
the disease (.Iones, Gnesham, and Howand, 1963).

CPIB neduces the aenum cholestenol linoleate
and increases the serum choLestenol- oleate and palmitate
levels in patients with coronany anter:¡ disease
(Hagopian and Robinson, 1968). This eould reflect
a lowering of totat body cholestenol linoleate and

an incnease in total body cholesterol o.Ieate and

cholestenol palmitate; or it could mean that cholestenoJ.
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Iinoleate has rnoved into the tissues and that
cholestenol oJ.eate and cholestenol paÌmitate have

moved fnom the tissues into the serum. Yet another
explanation might be that the activity of the ser.um

lecithÍn: cholestenol acyltransfenase enzyme, known

to have a pneference fon polyunsatunated fatty acid
tnansfen (Pontman and Sugano, 1964)rhas been

depnessed. It is impontant to know, finstly, the
changes that take place in antenial cholesterol esten
fatty acíd composition following CPIB treatment and,
secondly, the sequelae of those changes. If CPIB

alters the composition of fatty acids synthesized in
the antenial wall and estenified to cholestenol, then
it is impontant to know this as weLI.

F. Intimal CeIIs

Cytologists have been leanning that it is often misleading
to crassify celts too nigidly on morphological gnounds and thence
to extnaporate to onigin, function and potentiar. This is pnobably
being learned about intimal cel1s and athenogenesis.

The nonnar intima consists of rittre mone than a rayen of
endothei-ium wÍth occasionar cerrs in the subendotheriar zone,
supenficiar to the intennal elastic lamina. Depending on the
specÍes, agè and whethen the cel1s ane assessed by light on

electron-micnoscopy, the subendotheLial cells have been found
to consist of, vaniously, small nound cells, macrophages,

fibnocytes, sterlate celrs of Langhans, and smooth muscre cerrs
( French , 1966 ) .

The populatíon of cells Ín the atherosclenotic lesion
has for a long tíme been divided into cells containing an excess
of ripid (foam cells) and those with a norrnal amount of J.ipid.
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Foam cells diffen from adipose cells in having mone than one

cytoplasmic drop of lipid. They ane not confined to the
atherosclerotic lesion, but are seen in xanthomata, the bone

marrow, spleen, lungs, intestine, líven, lymph nodes, cenebnospinal
fluid, thymus and glomenuli Ín the lipidoses (Schettlen, 1968).
Of panticulan intenest to the investigator of athenosclerosis ane

those which contaÍn nelatively lange amounts of cholesterol ester.
Some xanthomata in familial hypencholestenolaemia (Iow density
lipoproteinaemia; Type II hypenlipidaemia of Fned:rickson et al)
consist mainly of cholestenoL ester (G1omset and WiLliams, 1968).
Foam cells in Tangien dÍsease (famíLiat high density lipopnotein
deficiency; hypo-* tipopnoteÍnaemia), especially evident in the
tonsils, also have a high cholestenol ester content (Schettler, 1968).
Foam cells fonm in the Wallenian degenenation of lepnosy (KhanoJ.kar,

1960) and it is notewonthy that choresterol esten fonmation takes
place duning llallenian degeneration (.Iohnson, McNabb and Rossiter,
lsso ) ,

As has been discussed earlier, the fi¡:st ultnastnuctunal
appearanee of lipid Ín the innen artenÍal wall is in celLs with
myofilaments and a basement membnane (l,lcGitt and Geen, 1963;

Balis, Haust and Mone, 196r+), but macnophage -Iike foam celLs
also appear (Ghidoni and orNear, t967). rt is possible that these
two foam cell types only represent the ends of a spectrum of
ceLls and not two distinct classes, since when neviewing the
available electron¡nicnognaphs, it is sometimes difficurt to prace
cells into one or othen category.

The pnesence of myofilaments in foam cells should not be

taken as proof that the cerl.s oniginate fnom smooth muscre celrs.
They may, as l.tissler (19G7 and f96B) suggests, originate from a
multifunctional medial mesenchyme cell, or fon that matten a
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murtÍfunctionar subendotheliar or even endotheriaL ceLr. The same

could be said of the macnophage-Iíke foan celr, that it need not
arÍse fnom a blood monoeyte on a histocyte. Leany (fgt+f) considened
that Íntimar foam celLs wene denived as such from the blood
and ultimately fnom the riven. The ¡nacr:ophages that poole and
Floney (fgSg) obsenved between endothelial cells could have

been noving into o¡r out of the intÍma.

That intímal cells, whethen foam cells, stellate cells
or endotheliar cel-J.s, pnolifenate has been demonstnated by
inspection fon mitotic figunes (¡lcuitran and Duff, l94g; Duff,
McMillan and Lautsch, 1954) and by use of 3H-labe]Ied thymidine
(Mcui[an and Stary, t96B).

The isolation of nabbít intímaL foam celLs has been
descnibed (Day, Newman and Zilversmit, 1966). The high
pnopontion of foam ceu.s isolated is pnobably more a r-efrection
of their stnong nepnesentation in the intimat cerr popuration
than of any celr-serectÍon by the pr.ocedune. Endothelial- ceJ.rs
and mesenchymal cerls ar:e known to stÍck to glass as do the
foa¡n cel-ls. In fact, Day, Bnadley and Tume (fggg) observed
considenable prolifenation of fibnoblast-like cel-Is when rrnabbit

intimal foam cerls'r were followed ín tissue cuLtune. The foam
cerls themselves did not appean to prolifenate. The advantage of
the isoLation pnocedune for the nabbit foam cells seems to be that
a víable cerr popuratÍon is obtaÍned from among intimar debnis and
dying celrs. The isolation of panticurar cerr types fron human

athenoscrenotic resions, whene foam cerls ane often not as
strongly represented as ín the nabbit, in sufficient numbens for
metaboric expeniments, wouJ-d be of considerable value.

The relevance to atherogenesis of metabolic informatÍon
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obtained fnom intimal cells in tissue cultune is open to question

since charactenistics may change; the ongan cultune appr:oach is
perhaps an advance on the tissue cultune methods (Robertson, 1965).

G" Removal of Lipid from the Artenial WalL

The case fon revensibility of the athenoscle¡otic lesion
has been put by Katz and Pick (1963) and is based on the fate
of the fatty stneak of eanly chÍldhood, the altened incidence of
athenosclenosis in man with aLtened nutnitional state, and the

regnession of athenosclenotic lesions Ín experimental animals.

They stness that it is the lipid accumulation which is essentially
nevensible and thÍs acconds with the view of Holman, McGilI,
Stnong and Geen (lgSe) and of Constantinides (1965) tt¡at it is the

fatty stneak nathen than the fibno-fatty lesion which is nevensible.

Schwenk and Stevens (1960) found that nabbit athenosclenotic
lesions, Iabelled lrith cholesteÌ:ol-f4C, lost thein label when the
nabbits were fed non-labeLled cholesterol, whereas Connon,

Arnstnong, Jackson and Ali (1966) found that choLesterol-,+-l4c
pensÍsted in rabbit athenosclerotic aontae. Zilvensmit (1968)

suggests that one explanation for the discrêpancy might be that
fibrosis had occurned Ín the experiments of Connor et aI.

Both free and ester luc-I"b"lled cholesterol effLuxed

in vitro fron nabbit athenosclenotic lesions into hypercholestenolaemic

and normal senum in the studies of Newman and Zilversmit (1966).

14Hollanden (1967) found that intnamunal implants of c-
labelled choLesterol as lipopnotein into the femonal arteny of

ll¡the dog $rere removed mone napídly than -'C-labelLed cholestenol

suspensions in saLine. It Ís possÍble thqt the íncneased forrnation
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of phospholípid with athenogenesis (Zilvensmit, 1959) repnesents
an attempt by the antenial wall to solubilize cholestenol fon
removal. Howeven, sphingomyelin accumulation nay be a neflection
of a nelative lack of sphingomyelinase actiyity (Rachmilewitz,

Eisenbeng, Stein and Stein 196?).

Pnocesses of lipid ¡removal, on lack of them, may be

nesponsible for the selective accumulation of chorestenol oreate
Ín rabbit atherosclenotic and human fatty streak lesions (fig. f).
It is known that the catabolism and biliary excnetion of
polyunsaturated cholestenol estens by the liven is greaten than
that of satunated cholesterol ester (Lewis, Pilkington and Hodd,

196I). Also, when mone polyunsatur"ated fatty acÍd is available,
the severity of athenosclenosÍs is diminished (Kritchevsky, Moyer,

Tesan, McCandless, Logan, Bnown and Englent, 1956; Bontz, Lansen

and Civin, 1958; McMillan, Wegensbeng and Ritchie, 1960).
Poryunsaturated cholesteroleste¡rs are nemoved more readiry from
gnanulomatous lesÍons than othen cholestenol estens (Abduil-a,

Adams, and Mongan, 1967). Fnom studies of the net accumul.ation
and infJ-ux of Índividual cholestenol ester:s Ínto rabbit athenosclerotic
Iesions, Swell, Law and Tneadwell (f963) have calculated that
saturated cholestenol esters ane netained mone than the mono-

unsatunated and these, ín turn, more than the polyunsatu:rated.
Refer^ence has ah:eady been made to the nepont by Bowyen, Howand,

Gnesham, Bates and Palmen (tg6g) of 1ow cholestenol oleate
hydrolytic activÍty in the antenial wall.

It is intenesting to speeulate fnom the finding of AbduIIa,
Adams and Mongan (1967) tnat cholestenof and cholesteroJ. oleate ane

mone sclenogenic than other forms of chol-estenor, that the necrosis
of foam cerrs may nesult in the conversion of the fatty stneak into
the fibno-fatty lesion. I'¡hy, then, should the fib¡rofatty lesion have
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a mone polyunsaturated chol,estenof esten fatty acid pattern (Smith,

Slaten and Chu, 1968)? It was suggested by Smith et aI (fgge) that
the onigin of cholestenol esten in the fibrous lesion was in the
senum, but could it be a nef.Iectíon of one ceflulan metabolic

activity imposing itself on another?

Knowledge of the mechanisms for lipid nemoval frorn the
antenial wall wílI aid not only an undenstanding of lipid
aceumulation, but also of ways in which the lesion might be

nevensed.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
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A. Matenials

I Radioactive Subsfirates

(a) C-Iabel1ed Sodium Palmitate
Palmitíc acid-r-r4c (specific actÍvíty 55.2 mci/mu,

Radiochemical Centne, Amensham, U.K. ) was dissolved

in 0.05N sodÍum hydnoxíde to gíve a stock solution
of sodium patmitate containÍng 20UCi/m1. RadiochemicaL

punity was checked by neutral fipid thin-layen
chromatognaphy, as descnibed below, when 98t ran

with an Rf connesponding to firee fatty acÍd; and by

gas liquid nadiochnomatognaphy, as described below,

"h"r, 
l4c was found as a single peak with a netention

time cornesponding to 16:0.

In or.der to complex this and othe:¡ labelled
fatty acids to senum aLbumin it was heated in a

boiting water-bath and then quíckly added to the

serum of the incubation nedium in pneparation.

l4(b) C-Iabelled Sodium Oleate

oleic acid-t-]4C (specific activity 32.5, 43.2, 57.2, or
57.8 mCi/mM, Radiochenical Centne, Amenshail, U.K.) was

dÍssolved in 0.05N sodíum hydnoxide to give stock

solutÍons of sodium oleate containÍng appnoximately

20 uCi/ml. Radiochemícal pu:rity was checked by neutnal
lipid thin-layer ch:romatognaphy when 98% nan with an

Rf connesponding to fnee fatty acÍd; and by gas liquÍd
¡.adiochnomatognaphy when I4c 

""" 
found as a single

peak connesponding to 18:1.
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I4(c) C-labelled SodÍum LÍnoleate
Linoleic acid-t-14C (specific activity 52.9 nci/mM,

Radiochemical, Centre, Amensham, U.K.) was dÍssolved

in 0.05N sodÍu¡n hydnoxide to give a stock solution of
sodium linol-eate contaÍning 20 ¡rCi/mt. Radiochemical-

puníty was checkêd by neutnaL lipid thin-layen
chnomatognaphy when 98% nan with an Rf connesponding

to fnee fatty acid; and by gas liquid radiochnomatography

orh"., 14c was found as a single peak corresponding to
LB 22,

( d) 3tt-r"b"tted Sodium 0leate
Oteic acid-9-lO-3H (specific activity 3020 rnCi/rnMr

Radiochemical- Centre, Amersham, U.K.) was díssolved

in O.IN sodium hydnoxide to give a stock solutíon of
sodium oLeate containing 250 UCi/ml. Radiochemical

punity was checked by neutral lipid thin-layen
chnomatognaphy when 99% nan with an Rf conresponding

to fnee fatty aeid; and, as the methyl esten, by

sifven nitrate-impregnated silicic acid thin-Iayer
chnomatognaphy, as descríbed below, when 99% of the
luc 

""" found with an Rf cornesponding to that of
monounsatunated fatty acid.

I4(e) C-Iabelled Cholestenol
14Chol,estenol-4- C (specific activity 55.8 mCi/mM) was

obtained from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham,

U. K.

A micellar cholestenoL solution was pnepared

by dissolving 10 UCi in I mI ethanol containing 30 mg

of Tween 20 (Chemical Materials Ltd., Bayswater, Vic.,
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Aust.) fne ethanol !'¡as removed by evaporation unden

a etneam of nitrogen. The residue was taken up in I nI
of water with vigorous shaking (Sipenstein and Chaikoff,
1952). Senum lipoproteín was labetled with this Tween

20 pnepanation acconding to the method of Wheneat and

Staple (1960).

(f) 3H-1"b"1ted Chorestenot

Cholesterol-T (G) (specific activity 2370 nCi/mM) was

obtained fnom the Radioche¡nicaL Centne, Amersham, U.K.

L4(e) C-labelled Choline

CholÍne Chloride (methyt-lac) ( specific activity 32

mCi/mM) was obtained fnom the RadiochemÍcal Centne,

Amer:sham, U.K. Punity was checked by papen

chnomatognaphy as described below.

I4(h) C-l-abelled Sodium Acetate

Sodium acetate-l-Iac (specific activity 52.9 mCi/mM)

was obtained fnom the Radiochenical Centre, Amensham,

U.K. This was dissolved in waten to give stock
sofutions of 50 or I00 UCÍ/mI.

(i) 32P-r.b"rred onthophosphate
32P-t.b"IIed onthophosphate was obtained fnom the
Australian Atomic Enengy Co¡rnníssion, Lueas Heights,
Sydney. Specific activity varied with batch and time,
due to decay.

Thin-Laye:: Chromatognaphic Standards
(a) Neutnal Lipids

c. and ß-Dipatmitin, HonmeL lnstitute, Austin

Minnesota, U.S.A.

2

(i)
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(ii) Tniolein (1.n"), Bnitish Dnug Houses Ltd., Poo1e'

England.

(iii) Palmitic acid, British Drug Houses Ltd., Poole,

England.

(iv) Cholestenol O1eate, ApplÍed Science Labs., State

CoIIege, Pennsylvania.
(v) Cholestenot U.S.P., Nutritional Biochemical

Conponation, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.

(b) Phospholipids
(i) Lecithin (Phosphatidylcholine), Applied Science

Labs, State CoJ.lege, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

Lysolecithin, Applied Science Labs, State College'

Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

Sphingomyelin, Applied Science Labs, State College'

Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

Phosphatidylethanolamine, Applied Science Labs,

State CoIIege, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

Phosphatidylsenine, Applied Science Labs, State

College, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

Phosphatidylinositol, Dr M. Fauré, Panis.

(ii)

(iií)

(c) Cholesterol Estens

(iv)

(v)

(vi )

(i)

(ii)

( lr1,

(d) Methyl Esters

Cholesterol Stearate, Applied Science Labs , State

College, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

ChoLestenoL Ol-eate, Applied Science Labs, State

College, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

Cholesterol Linoleate, Applied Science Labs r State

College, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

Methyl Palmitate, Applied Science Labs, State

College, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

(i)
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(ii)

(rLr,

( iv)

Methyl Oleate, Applied Science Labs, State College,

Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

Methyl Linoleate, Applied Science Labs, State

College, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

Methyl Linolenate, Applied Science Labs, State
College, PennsyJ-vania, U.S.A.

3 Intennal Standands

(a) Heptadecanoic Acid

Heptadecanoic acid was obtained from the Honmel

Institute, Austin Minnesota, U.S.A. It is found

in only trace amounts in mammalian tissues and was

thenefor:e used as an inter:nal standard for fnee fatty
acid methyJ. esterification foll-owed by gas-liquid
chromatognaphy.

(b) Cholesterol Heptadecanoate

ChoLestenol heptadecanoate is aLso found in only
trace amounts in mammalian tissues. It could thus senve

as an internal- standand fon the choLesterol ester of
lipid extracts.

CholestenoJ- heptadecanoate was synthesized
chemically by the acyl chlonide method of Pinten,
HamÍ]ton and Muldrey (1964). Heptadecanoic acid
was obtained fnom the HormeL lnstitute, Austin,
Minnesota and cholestenoL U.S.P. fnom Nutnitional
Biochemicals Conponation, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.

The fatty acid was placed in the centre well of a

Wanbung flask and oxalyl chlonide added in a molan

ratio of about 3:L. The fl-ask was closed immediately
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with a gnound glass stoppen and the ain evacuated

by a waten aspinaton connected to the side a¡rm. The

flask was then placed in a water bath at 65oC and the
mixtune aLl,owed to boil fon 5 mÍns to drive off the
excess oxalyl chloride. Oxalyl chlonide was added a

furthen two tines and the procedure nepeated. Then

free cholestenol, in a noLan natio of 2:I with nespect

to the fatty acid, was dissolved in 5 ml of dr:y

diísopropyl either and added to the acyl chlonide in
the flask. With a vacuum applied, the ¡nixture was

allowed to boil at 60oC until no solvent was visible.
The c¡rude cholesterof ester was taken up in hexane and

punified by neutnal lipid and silven nitnate thin-Iayer
chnomatognaphy as descníbed beLow. Fatty acÍd punity
was checked by gas liquid chnomatognaphy. The finaJ.
pnoduct ùras assayed for choLestenol by the method

of ZlatkÍs, Zak and Boyle (fgSg) following
saponification by the method of AbelL, LeW, Brodie

and Kendall, (1952). It was evaluated as an intennal
standard by assaying against a known standand of
choleste:ro1 steanate (Applied ScÍence Labs, State

College, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.). The amount of cholestenol
heptadecanoate was determined by companison of 17:0 and

J.8:0 gas liquid chr:omatognan peaks. The coefficient
of variation (n=4) was ].I'ó. The coJ-orimetric and

intennal standar-d methods agreed to within 79o.

l4(c) C-Iabelled Cholesterol
R lac-ta¡elled cholestenol standar:d was inconponated

into totaf lipid extnacts to detenmine fnee

cholestenol recovery. Free choLestenol, sepanated

by thin layen chnomatography, ïras eluted with
chlorofonm : methanol, 2 :1. Eluants were made up to
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a known volume, aliquots then being taken for counting
and for choLesteroL determination. As indicated by the
Iuc-l.b"lLed cholesterol, internal standard, recoveries
were between 80 and 90%, but in any case cholesterol
values were adjusted according to recovery.

Lipoprotein 3Hllqc-LaberLed 
Choresteror

To assess the role of chol.esterol. ester hydnoJ.ysis in the

apparent uptake of free chol.esterot by the atherosclerotic
aorta, tr/tua-tabelled ripoprotein was prepared. under

Iight ether anaesthesia, an infant feeding tube was passed

into the stomach of a maLe New Zealano white rabbit, feo
choLesterol for 4 months " 3.5 mCi of 3H-l.bell.ed

cholesterol in 2 mL of corn oiJ, were given, followed by

100 mg sodiun taurochoLate in 0.9å sodium chl-oride soi.ution.
42 hours after intubation, the animal was exsanguinated

by candiac puncture. To the serum, ethylenediaminetetracetic
acid (t tgltl) anci penicillin (about 0.1 mglml) ano

streptomycin (about O.I rnglml) were added. The 3ij-lub"L]"d

cholesterol was present in the serum in the ester (82,Ie")

and fnee form. In order to exchange the 3tt-l"b"Ited free
cholesterol vrith non-labe]Led free cholesteroJ. and thereby
increase the percentage of 3H-Labelted cho.Lesterol ester,
the serum was incubated with normal, rabbit erythrocytes
according to the method of Hashimoto and Dayton (1966).

FoIIowing this procedure, 9O.9eo of the 3i.l-labeÌJ.ed cholesterol
was founo to be in the ester form. This serum (lZ ml) was then
incubated in vitro for 3 hours with 0.5 mI of micelL". luC-

Label.Led chol.esterol prepared as oescribed above. ln this
way, a preparation of hypercholesterolaernic rabbit serum was

obtained in which the tipoprotein choLesterol ester was

labelted al¡nost excl,usively with 3H 
"n,l 

the lipoprotein free
chol.esteroJ. LabeLled with both fqc and 3ti. Its free ano
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ester cholestenol content and thein nespectÍve specific
activitie" (3H 

"n¿ 
I4c) 

wene detennined, as described in
Section 7, and this infonmation is pnesented in Table 1. The
tH/luc ratio of the free cholestenol was L.26 and that of the
cholestenoL ester 804. fh" 3n/14C ¡¡atÍo of the fnee
cholestenol was obtained by neplicate determinatÍons with
standand deviations of 0.03 (n=8). In addition, the
distnibution among lipoprotein fnactions of the 3H 

"nd 
I4C

Ín the firee cholestenol was detenmined after ultnacent-
rifugation using densities of .1.006, I.0I9, 1.063, t.2I, as

descnibed below. This infonmation ie shown in Table 2.

The pencentage of 3H-labelled cholesterol as esten was

simÍIan in each of the lipoprotein fractions (85-8Bt).
The percentage of l4c-l.betled cholestenol as ester ranged
fr.om lt for the <1.006 fraction to 43 fon the I.063-L.21
fnaction. ElectnophonesÍs was penfonned on cellulose
acetate as described below. It was found that both the 3H

und I4C 
wene pnesent as single peaks wÍth migrations

conresponding to the pne B - Iipopnotein negion as

demonstnated by 0i1 Red 0 Staining.

5 Insulin and anti-insulin
( a) f nsul.in

Insulin BP rrWeLlcomet' (40 units/m1) r*as used fon
incubatÍons in vitno.

(b) Anti-insulin
.Anti-insulin was prepared according to the method of
Arrnin, Gnant and Wright (1960). Cnystaltised bovine
insulin (strength 24.2 units/mg) was obtained fnom

Conn¡onwealth Serum Labonatonies, pankvilÌe, Vietonia.
l0 mg wene dissolved in I0 ml aqueous phenot, O.3t



In Vivo Cholestenol - T (G)

TABI,E 1

/ tn Vitno ChoLestenot - + - 14

firom Cholesteno.l--fed Rabbits
C labeLled Lipopnotein

Free cholesterol
Cholesterol ester

Cholesterol ester

- Saturated

- Monounsatu:rated

- Polyunsaturated

CholesteroL

mglmI

1.9

8.4

1.8

4.4

2.L

Specific Activity
dpm 3Hlmg

255,300

56,800

7L6,200

413,500

744,000

Specific Activity
apr 14c/*g

L99,000

7l-7

tt/tua Ratio

L.26

804

t'dpm" means disintegnations/minute

\¡
(¡)



TABLE 2

3 l-4Lipoprotein Analysis of H/ C Cholestenol-Labelled Hypencholestenolaemic

Senum by Ultnacentnifugation

FREE CHOTESTEROT

3n 14

"/tua 
Ratio

< l_.006

t.006 - I.0L9

l_.0I9 - 1.063

L.063 - L.2L

%

59 .1

25.3

t3. 2

2.5

eb c

49 .6

29.5

17.3

3.6

2.29

1.47

I.46

L.32

\¡
5
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(w/v), acidified with hydnochloric acid to a pH of
2.6, This in turn was mixed lrith 7 mI liquid
panaffin BP and 3 nI melted anhydnous lanoline
(Adeps lanae BP, May Baken) and the mixture

emulsified with the aid of a ÍJaring blenden. MaIe

guinea-pigs were ínjected with a total of 2 mI of the

prepanatÍon, I mI between the shoulders and 0.5

ml into the innen aspect of each thigh. A control
group of guinea-pigs was set up at the sa¡ne time.
Injections brere repeated at 3 to 4 weekly Íntenvals
and 2 weeks after the thind on later injections about

L0 ml- blood was obtained by cardiac puncture from

each animal. It was usually possible to colLect blood

two on three times from any one animal. Blood was

centrifuged in an M,S.E. Mistnal 2L centrifuge at
3000 rpm for L5 minutes at OoCr and the pooled serum

stoned with penicillin (about 0.1 mglnl) and

stneptomycin (about 0.1- mglml) at -20oC. Crude

biological assay of the preparation was achieved by

injecting 2.5 ml into a fasted rabbit via a marginal
ear vein. Dextnostix monitoning demonstnated that the
blood sugar level nose fnom the 65 to 90 mg % nange

before injectÍon to a maximum of 150 to 200 mg% at 35

mins after: injectíon whene it nemained fon 75 mins. It
did not neturn to the pne-injection levels until I
houns aften injection.

The anti-insu.l"in activity of the pnepaned serum

was determined by nadioi¡nmunoassay, by countesy of
Miss Mangaret Pearson of the Depantment of Biochemistry,
Royal Melbourne Hospítal. The method was based on the
insuJ.in assay of Herber^t, Lau, Gottlieb and Bleicher
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J.25(rgos) using I-Iabelled insulin, instead of
anti-insulin. The preparatíon was found to have

anti-insulin activity equivalent to 50 - I00 micro

units of pork insulin per mI, while the control had

no detectabLe activity.

6. Chlonophenoxvisobutvric Acid (CPIB )

The sodium salt of chlonophenoxyisobutyric acid was

obtained from ICI, Phannaceutical division, Macclesfield,
Cheshine, U.K. This was used in concentrations of 500 pg

pen ml Ín incubations in vitno.

B. Artenial Tissues

1 Rabbit Arteries
Thonacic aortae wer:e obtained fnom mal.e New ZeaLand white
nabbits fed a diet of pouttny gnol¡ensr pellets, (Banastoc,

Kensington, VÍctonia) with on without cholesterol. Pellet
ingredients $¡ere bran, polland, wheat, sorghumr rye, oats,
banley, neat meal, lucerne meal, soyabean oil meal, nice
polland, sodium chlo¡ride, nock phosphate, calcium canbonate,

stabilised vitamin A, stabilísed vÍtamin D,, riboflavin and

calcium pantothenate. Stated petlet analysis was:

Minimum Cnude Pnotein .15. Oeo

Maximum Cnude Fibne ....8.0%
Maximum Salt. O .'15%

Maximum Fl.uonine ..0,9975%

Minimum Vitamin 4....

Minímum Cnude Fat

Maximum Cnude Fat

Míninum Vitamin D,

Minimum Riboflavin

3,5%

s. s%

7,s r.u./s
I.s I.U./e
5.0 ve/e

Minimum Pantothenic Acid. ..I5 l.rglg
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Cholestenol-feedíng was based on the method of McMillan'

Klatzo and Duff (fgS+) where the pellet diet contained

L% (w/w) chol,esterol and 3eo (v/w') peanut oil. Batches

of l0 Kg of feed wene made up everl/ few days. 100 g

cholesterol wene dissoLved in 300 mI peanut oil and 2

Iitnes of commencial ether added. 10 kg of ¡rabbit pellets
were evenly impnegnated with the solution and the ether
allowed to evaponate. Each rabbit received appnoximately

I00 g of feed pen day, fnom the age of 6 weeks fon up to
5 months (except fon one case nepor:ted in Section 8).

The fatty acid composition of the pellets and of the
peanut oil, as deter,nined by gas liquid chnomatognaphy is
shown ín Table 3.

RabbÍts were killed by ether. or Nembutal (Abbott

Laboratonies, Sydney, AustraLia) anaesthesia pnior to nemoval

of their thonacic aortae. Adhenent fat !.ras ne¡noved from the
adventitial side of the aonta, the vessel opened longitudinally
and washed ín physiological saLine.

The sevenity of the atherosclerosis ritas assessed

macroseopically and ascribed a gnade fnom 0-5, according to
the method of Day and ïlilkinson (f956). Gnade 0 was a normaL

aorta and gnade 5 gnoss involvement of the aonta in its whole

extent with much heaping up of the Lesions and a surface anea

involvement of oven 60% of the totaJ.. Animals fed cholesterol
3-5 months had gnades 3-5 athenosclerosis.

I,lhere duplieate or tniplicate specimens wene nequÍned

from one anímal, the aonta was divided longitudinally. Unless

otherwise índicated, íncubations wene carnied out at pH 7.4 in
equaL pants of Hanksr solution (Hanks, 1948) and nabbÍt senum
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TABLE 3

Fattv Acid Composition of Rabbit Diet

? Pist::i¡ution

PeLlets

Phospholipid Tniglyceride Cholesterol Ester

14: 0

Iô: 0

16: I
18: 0

18: I
18z2

20: 0

20: 4

Trace

20.4

I.4
2.6

r8.6
52.7

4.4

Tnace

Tnace

L7.7

I.4
4.3

28.7

44.8

3.2

0

I.9
28.6

l+.9

5.7

18 .4

31.8

5.3

3.6

Peanut Oil
( Triglyceride )

0

LO.2

0

3.3

55.9

27.3

2.L

1.3

\¡
@

ffTraceil signifies < I%
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with added penicillin (about 0.1 mglml) and streptomycin
(about 0.I mglml) in an atnosphene of air.

Tissue fon histology was fixed in 13 calcium chl-oride

and 4? fonmaldehyde in physiological- sa.Line.

Intima was stnipped from media with fine dissecting
instruments for fipid analysis. The plane of separation was

genenally along the intennal elastic lamina, but rrintirnat' did
include a smal-l pontion of the inner media.

2 Human Anteries
(a) MetabolÍc studies

Fnesh human artenies wene obtained from renal tnansplant
donors, at the time of vascular surgery, or when aontic
coarctations were nesected. This enabled arteries to
be set up fon incr:bation in vitro with various
substnates within L on 2 houns of ¡:emoval from the
patient.

Conditions of incubation were similar to those

fon rabbit arteries, with nonmal human serum replacing
nabbit serum. Histology $ras afso done in the same way.

Atherosclerotic lesions were dissected from normal

antery before intima was separated from media fon lipid
analysis.

(b) Chemical Studies

Ascending aonta or aortic arch was obtained from
children I - 36 houns post mortem for analysis of
lÍpid composition. The common causes of death wene

congenital malformations, infectious diseases,
neoplasia and tnauma; artenies from children with
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known metabol-ic disordens were excluded fnom the
series. The youngest patients were a few hours old.
Upon nemoval-, the specimen was deep fnozen. After
thawing, adherent fat r.ras removed from the adventitiaL
side of the vessel. To nemove, as far as possibJ.e,

tnaces of serum, the specimen was washed severaÌ
times in 0.9eo sal-ine over a period of about 30 minutes.
Where atherosclerotic lesions l¡ere macroscopical-ly

visÍble, these wene dissected from the nonnal

surrounding tissue with the aid of a dissecting
micnoscope (X tO.5 magnification). Intima and as

littl-e media as possible were stripped from underlying
media and adventitia with the aid of fine dissecting
instnunents. Stnipping technique was checked

histologically and found to pnovide, for normal intima,
an intima/rnedia pneparation of about one tenth the
over.all wai.l- thickness (fig. 3). In the age gnoups

unden one yearrit was found necessary to pool aortic
intima or media, on, wher:e present, atherosclerotic
intima, or media underJ-ying involved intima, fnom 5

children. These were coLlected into chlonofonm :

methanol 2 zL for finaL processing as a group. Tissues
from olden children wene processed individually. tipid
extnacts $rere pnepared by the method of Foi.ch, Lees

and Sloane Stanely (1957).

AII solvents used were redistilled and

pne-checked by methyJ. estenification followed by

gas liquid chnomatognaphy as descnibed below.
Instruments used wene cleaned immediately before use

with tipid-fnee solvents. BÌanks were run throughout
all steps and with each batch of samples. Internal
standands were used fon blanks in the same way as for
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Figune 3

Aonta firom a child aged 7 years 4 months showing an Ínnen J-ayer,
consl.stíng of intima with some nedia, stnipped fnom the undertying
media. Haematoxylin and Sudan IV, X 40.
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samples so that cholesterol ester bLanks were found

to be 5 - 15% of sanple values. Phospholipid fatty
acid blanks wene estimated to be less than 2%.

Defatted tissues were dnied to constant weight
to allow the expression of lipid vaLues Ín te¡:ms of
dnied defatted weight. These weíghts nanged between

15 and 180 mg fon the intima (although Ín one case

the lesion intima was only 5.5 mg) and between 50

and 2000 mg fon the media.

C. Lipid Extraction
Lipids brene extnacted from tissues and from serum by the method

of Fol-ch, Lees and Sloane Stanley (fgSZ). Tissues were gnound,

using montar and pestle, with chlo:roform : methanol 2 : I and left
stand with 20 volumes of the so.Lvent (assuming tissue specific
gravity to be that of waten) for at least 16 hows. Extracts were

then filtened through sÍntened funnels on the tissue nesidue nemoved

by centnifugation. The nesidue was washed 3 times with a small
volume of chloroform: methanol 2 : I. Then to the lipid extract,
one fifth of its voJ-ume of 0j73% NaCI was added, the tube or
contaÍnen shaken and two phases al-Iowed to develop. The uppen

phase was pÍpetted off and the lower phase washed thr.ee times with
a few mI of I'pure soLvents upper phase containíng saltrt (2.8g NaCl,
30 mI chlonofonm, 480 ml methanol and 470 mI of water). The

nemaining upper phase was dissolved in the lower phase by the
addition of a little methanol. The Iower phase contained the
Iipid extnact and was made up to a known voLume in a volumetnic
flask and stoned ín the cold.

D. Chromatoeraphic Methods

I Thin Layen Chnomatography (T.t.C. )
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(a) Neutral Lípid Sepanation

Glass plates of 20 X 20 cm wene spnead with a thin
layen of silica gel G (Menck AG, Darmstadt, Genmany)

containing a fluorescent indicator, Ultnaphor
(Badische - Anilin am Rhine, Cologne, West Gerrnany)

( 5 mg Ultnaphon / 3Oe Silica GeJ, G). Silica
thickness was made 0.25 mm on 0.5 nm with the aid
of a Quiekfit Spreader. Plates were activated at
110oC for 60 min prion to use. Up to 1.5 mg of
total fipid was applied to the plates under a

stream of nitrogen in a spot of about 0.5 cm diameter
or in multiples thereof, in a streak up to 4 cm.

Plates were developed by ascending chnomatography

Ín sealed glass tanks using the solvent systern

diethyl ether : glaeial acetic acid : n-hexane

38 : 3 : 100 (v/v/v) on, in the case of the childnen's
anterÍes, 38 : 3 z L25 (v/v/v). Over: 20 - 25 min
good separ:atÍon was achieved between phospholipid
which nemained at the onigin, cholestenol (diglycenide
ran with the same Rf), free fatty acid, triglyceride,
and cholestenol esten, in that onder fnom origin to
solvent front. The pnesence of Ultnaphon allowed
vÍsualisation of the indivídual lipid spots under
ultnaviolet líght. 0n some occasions, whene no

further chr"omatognaphy of the individual lipids was

envisaged, spots were developed in iodine vapour.

Pnocedunes for elution of lipids fnom neutral
lipid T.L.C. plates are descnibed later in this thesis.

1.4 C-labelLed acetate was found to have an

Rf cornespondÍng to that of choJ.esterol.
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(b) Separation of Methyl Estens fnom Neutnal Lipids
T.L.C. plates r.rere pnepaned in the sa¡ne eray as those
fon neutnat tipíd sepanation. AlÍquots of lipid
extracts whose free fatty acids had been methyl
estenified by the diazomethane pnocedune (descnibed

below) wene applied to the plates unden a stream of
nitrogen. The solvent system diethyl ethen : acetic
acid : n-hexane, 30 .. 2 : 180 (v/v/v) was used and

methyl estens wene found to nun with an Rf between

those of triglyceride cholestenol esten. Methyl
estens were eluted firom the silica with 3 lots of
6-10 mI petnoJ-eum spinit (40oC - 60oC) and set aside
for gas liquid chromatognaphy.

(c) Phospholipid Sepanation

In all but the luc-I.b"lled chotine experiments,
phospholipid was first separated by neutnal lÍpid
T.L.C. The nethod of AnvÍdson (lgO7) was used

to necover the phospholipids from the neutral lipid
plates. The phospholipid spots lrere scnaped into
sintened funnels and eluted with 3 washes of chlonofonm :

methanol: acetic acid: waterr 50: 39: l: I0,
(v/v/v/v). To the eluate, 4N ammonium hydnoxide was

added in a ratio of 4 : I0 (v/v), the mÍxtune shaken
and allowed to develop 2 phases. The upper phase was

nernoved and the interface washed with a few ml of an

equílibrated mixtune of 4 volumes 4N ammonium

hydnoxíde : l0 volumes eluting solvent. The upper
phase was again nemoved and the lowen phase made up

to a known volume with methanol. Recoveny of phospholipid
by this pnocedune was g:reater than 90%. pant or whole of
the phospholipid so obtained was then evaporated to
dnyness under nitnogen and applied to the phosphotipid
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plate in a small volume of chlonofonm : methanol- 2 : 1.

rn the case of ruc-l"b"tred choÌine experiments,
lipid extracts wene applied dinectly to phosphoJ-ipid

T . IJ. C. plates .

The phospholipid T.L.C. method of Skipski,
Petenson and Barclay (tS0+) was used. A basic
SilÍca GeI G slurxy was made by mixing 40g Camag

(wíthout CaS04 binden) with 6 mg Ultnaphon and

90 mI of 0.001M sodium bicanbonate solution. This
was applied to 20 x 20 cm plates at a thíckness of
0.5 mm. Plates were activated at IlOoC for I houn

prion to spotting. The plates $rere developed in
sealed tanks by ascending chromatognaphy fon 2 houns

trith the solvent system chlor"oform : methanol :

glacial acetic acid: waterr 25: 15 :4 :1.9
(v/v/v/v). They were then allowed to dny in air
at noom tempenature. The individual lipid spots

wene visualised under ultraviolet lÍght or shown

up in a tank containing iodine vapour. Fnom onigin
to solvent fnont, spots wene lysolecithin sphingomyelin,
lecithin, phosphatidyl inositol, phosphatidyl senine

and phosphatídyl ethanolamine. Origin and solvent
fnont wene taken off as additional spots and, on

occasÍons, phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylsenine
wene combined togethen. Spots of about 0.5 cm

diameter accommodated up to 100 Ug of each phospholipid
cIass.

Iuc-l"b"Ired choline was found to nun with an

Rf connesponding to IysolecÍthin .nd 32p-Iabelled

phosphate to smean oven the whole phospholipid lane,
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although most nan with an Rf cornesponding to
lysolecithin.

(d) Methyl Esten Sepanation

Methyl este:rs wene separated into polyunsatunated,

monounsatunated and satunated classes, in that onden

fnom origin to solvent fnont, by thin layen

chnonatognaphy acconding to the method of Mor¡ris

(rgo+). Methyl linolenate was usually poonly

sepanated fnom the onigin. Plates were pnepaned with
Sil-ica Gel G in the way descnibed for neutnal lipíd
T.L.C. Then 33 sitver nitnate in 839o methanol in
grater was alLowed to ascend the plates for about 2 - 3

houns. The silven nit:rate ímpnegnated plates were

dried and activated at llooC fon 20 min. Up to I mg

total nethyl esten could be applied in a spot of about

0.5 cm diameten. Applícation was made Ín a stneam of
nitnogen. P1ates wene finally developed in sealed

tanks in a solvent system of díethylethen : hexane,

10 : 90 (v/v) fon 20 min. Spots wene visualised by

spraying the plates with 0.2% dichlorofluonesceÍn in
methanol and placing under ultnaviol-et ).ight.

ll¡-'C-tabelled acetate, methyl- esterified as

described below, was found to :remain at the origin
with this T.L.C. system.

(e) Cholester.ol Ester Sepanation

Cholesterol esters vrene sepanated, according to thein
degnee of unsaturation, by silver nitrate T.L.C.

acconding to the method of Monnis (fgO+). P1ates

l¡ere prepaned, nun and visualised in the way

descnibed fo:r methyL esten sepanation. Poly-
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unsaturated, [þno-unsaturated and satu:rated cholesteno].
esters vrere sepanated in that onder fi:on origin to
solvent fi:ont with up to I mg total cholestenol esten
per cm plate. The pnesence of phosphclipíd,
tnÍglycer:ide, and fnee choLesterol did not affect
the sepanation of the cholestenol esten classes from
one anothen, but did obscune the separation between

the onigin and polyunsatunated eholesterol esters.
This Ís of some importance since cholestenol ester
f:rom alumina columns lras applied to silven nitrate
T.L.C. plates. Distribution among the cholestenol
esten classes determined by T.L.C. agneed with that
found by gas liquid chnomatognaphy.

2 Alumina Co1unn Ch::omato gnaphy

Fnee and esten chorestenol wene sepanated on arumina co.Lumns

by the nethod descnibed by DeykÍn and Goodman (1962). plugs

of glass wool wene placed in the bases of modified glass
bunettes. Petnoleum ethern was then added to the columns,
followed by f g alumÍnium oxide (Savoury and Moone Ltd.,
London, U.K. rrfon chromatognaphic analysÍs standandísed
acconding to Brockmann" ). tipid fon sepanation was applÍed
to the column in a small voLume of petnoleum ethen.
Cholestenol ester was eLuted from the column with 14 mI

petnoleum ethen : benzene, I : I (v/v) and then fnee
cholesteroJ- with 10 ml acetone : ethenr l : I (v/v).
Adequate sepanations $rene possible with up to L0 mg total
cholesterol pen I g aluminium hydnoxide, even when the
cholesterol was associated with other lipids as in an

extnact of hypenchorestenolenic serum. separation between

free and esten cholestenol was checked by adding tnacen
amounts of l4c-t-belred cholesteror and 14c-1u¡":-1.¿

choresterol palmitate to extracts of hypereholesterolemÍc
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serium; I.I% free choLestenol was found in the cholesterol-

ester fraction and 2.5eo cholestenol ester in the free
cholesterol fraction. Cl.eanness of separation was also checked

by nunning a standand hypercholestenolaemic serum extract
with each batch of samples and collecting the cholesterol
esten in 4 fnactÍons and free cholesterol in 3 fi:actions.
Column fnactions wene made up to known volumes and samples

taken for counting, for cholestenol deterrnination and, in
the case of cholesterol ester, for silver nitnate T.L.C.

3. Paper Chnomatography of CholÍne

the punity of the luc-t.¡"tLed chotine was checked

peniodically by paper chromatography on Whatman No. I
papen, using the solvent system n - butanol : water :

aeetic acid, 120 : 50 : 30 (v/v/v). The papen r.ras

developed by ascending chnonratography for 6 inches,
dried in air at noom temperature, cut into half inch
stnips and counted in Gordonfs scintillator, as

descnibed below. luc-I.b"tled choline chromatographed

as a single spot with an Rf of 0.4.

4 Gas-LiquÍd Ch¡.omatography (G.L.C. )

(a) Prepanation of Methyl Esters for G.L.C.
(i) Aliquots of lipid extracts were dried down

in, on T.L.C. scnapes wene tnansfenned to,
Sml ampoules for: preparation of methyl esters.
I mI of 5% sulphunic acid in methanol was

added to up to l0 mg lipid and the ampoules

sealed. They wene then kept at 60oC for 16

hours, cooled and opened. To each ampoule,

2 ml of petnoleum ether (gOoC - 40oC) and

I ml water Ì{ere added and the eontents mixed.

The upper phase of petroleum ether was
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tnansferred to a small stoppened tube. The

addition, mixing and nenoval of the petnoleum

ethen lras repêated 3 times and the combined

petnoleum ethen washings stoned at 2 - 4oC.

Prior to each analysis on the gas líquid
ch:romatognaph, the sample was transferned to
a special tapened tube and adjusted to a suitable
volume. Duplicate aliquots of I - 5 UL were

eithen injected dínectly into the injection
port, on evaponated to dryness on stainless steel
pellets fon solíd loading. All- equípment was

cleaned in lipid-fnee solvents immediately
pnior' to use.

Non - esterified fatty acids, togethen with a

heptadecanoic acÍd internal standand, vrere

convented to thein methyl estens wÍth
diazomethane pnepared as descnibed by De Boe:r and

Backer (1954).

The apparatus for^ diazomethane

pnepanatíon vras small - sized QuÍckfit glass-
wane. A dnoppÍng funnel with stop-cock was

connected by a T-piece to both a long-necked
distillation flask and a condenser. The

condenser ended in a tapened deLivery tube
beneath the sunface of ether in a collecting
vesseL. 0.49 ml canbitol (ethyldigol on

diethyleneglycol monoethylether), 0.14 mL

ethen, 0.0839 potassium hydnoxide and 0.14 mI

waten lrene warmed together in the distillation
flask at 70 - 75oC with the aid of a beaken of
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hot waten. Once the ethe¡r stånted to distilt
0.39 diazald (p-tolyl sulfphonyl methyl

nitnosamide) in I.95 ml ether was neleased

oven about 15 minutes fr:om the dnopping funnel.
About I mM diazornethane is collected in ethen.

Diazomethane in ethen was added to dnied

lipid extnacts in a molar natio of about 5:I
fon methyl estenifÍcation of fnee fatty acid.
The ether was then blown off in a stneam of
nitnogen and the sample taken up Ín petnoleum

ether for stonage. Methyl esters wene

sepanated firom other lipids by neutraf lipid
thin layen chromatognaphy as described above.

The gelectivÍty of the procedure fon free
fatty acid was checked by pnocessing

heptadecanoÍc acid with vanious conbined

Iipids. Only 17 : 0 peaks appeaned on gas

liquid chromatognams.

(b) Sepanation of Methyl Esters
An F 6 M (Hewlett Packard) SZSO Gas Chnomatognaph was

used for sepanation of fatty acid methyl este¡s.
Diethylene glycol succínate on Gas Chnon P (AppJ-ied

Science Lab, State College, Pennsylvania, U.S,A.)
as the stationany phase was packed into 1/8" cofumns.

Angon was the eannier gas. Column, injection pont

and detector tempe:ratures were maintained at I85oC,

290oC and 250oC nespectively.

Identification of peaks was on the basis of
netention times nelative to methyl palmitate. For

20: 3o6 and 20: 3019, netention times wene 0.9 and
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0.8 as detenmined firom the characterÍstic fatty acid
pattenn of phospholipid from essential fatty acid
deficient nats (supplied by Dn F.D. Collins,
Depantment of Biochemistny, Melbounne University).
For each methyl esten, the pnoduct of peak height and

netention time was calculated and thÍs ínfonmation was

used to denive the chemical pencentage dÍstnibution.
Quantitative nesults with fatty acÍd standards KA,

KB, KC and KD fnom Applied Science Labonatonies,
State College, Pennsylvania, agneed with the stated
companison data with a nelative ennon less than 5%

for majon components (> 10% of total mixture) and

less than t0% fon ninon components (< 10% of total
mixture), Maximum coLumn loading was found to be

100 yg nethyl ester fatty acid.

(c) Quantitation of Lipíds
The cholesterol ester of chitdnenrs artenies was

assayed by G.L.C., using cholestenol heptadecanoate
as an internal standard (as descnibed in I'Matenials

and Methodsrr, AQ and B2). A typÍcal gas liquid
chromatogram of the cholesterol ester fatty acids
ín the intima under: one month of age, together
r.rith the heptadecanoate intennal standand is shown

in Fig. 4.

(d) Gas-L Radiochnomat (G.L.R.c.

The specific actÍvity of C-Iabelled methyl esten
fatty acÍds was detenmined by G.L.R.C. using an F 6

M (Hewlett Packard) model 5750 Gas Chnomatogr.aph

modified for solíd loadÍng, Angon lras the cannier
gas. The gas stream was split so that one fifth
went thnough the detector for chemical analysis
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while the remainden was combusted to 14C02, and its
14C content monitoned with a Pye Radioch:romatognaphy

Unit. In the senies of expeniments examining I4c-

tabelled oleic acid metabolism in the human antenial
waLl some of the samples $rere processed on a Pye

Angon Chnomatognaph coupLed to the Radioehnomatognaphy

Unít, as descnibed by .Iames and Pipen (196f).

Fatty acid mass was measured as the pnoduct

of peak height and netention time, while IUC 
"or,rra"

were recorded lineanly against tíme by havÍng the
nate-rneten in the integnating mode. Backg::ound

was of the onder of 20 integrated counts evolved

in I mÍnute. In most cases samples evolved mone

than 200 and up to 1000 integnated counts in I
minute, and in no case less than 80, at flow nates

of L2 - 15 ml /min fo:r the F 6 M and 30 mI / nín
for the Pye Argon chnomatognaph. Duplicate
detenminations wene noutine. In the case of the
human 1*c-1"b":.led oleic acid experiments thnee

samples díd have counts fess than twice backgnound,

but this is indícated Ín the nelevant table. Funther,
two cholester"ol ol-eate samples in the same series
with low nadioactivity, had thein specific activÍties
deterrnÍned not by G.L.R.C., but by a combination of
liquid scintílLation counting of the methyl estens

and G.L.C. quantitation using the intennal standand

cholesterol heptadecanoate. Again, this is indÍcated
in the nelevant table. Specific actÍvities detenmined

by the two methods agneed.

Specific activÍties Í,rere expnessed as c.p.m./
mumole fatty acid usÍng methyl palmitate-l-l4c (gS.z
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c.p.m./mumole or 0.0811 t¡Ci/rng) as a standard. This

standand yielded 700-1.000 íntegrated counts in I
minute. For the diffenent senies of elçeniments, the

coefficients of vaniatíon (n=9) fon methyl palnitate-l-
llr'-C specific activity wene 6.3,7.0 and 7.2%.

Radio-Assay

AII counting, apant fnom G.L.R.C. ¡ úrês by liquid scintillation
in a Packand TnÍcanb Spectnometen Modet 3375. Counts/nin (c.p.n.)
r:ecorded wene more than twice backgnound. Counting was penfonmed

so that most samples were counted for a minimum of 2000 counts and

in any case not less than 500 on 1000, depending on the background.

Duplicate samples and duplicate counts of the one sample wene

noutine. 3tt-t.¡etled hexadecan" oo luc-laberled hexadecane

standands lrere counted in the appropniate scintillaton vrith eveny

batch samples. Scintillatons used wene as foflows:

(a) Snyder's Scintillator ( $nyden, 1964)
l-t¡'C-labelled lipÍds, non-aqueous and solvent fnee, or
silica scnapes fron T.L.C. llene counted dinectly. The

scintÍIlaton was pnepaned by dissolving I0.5 g 2r5-
dÍphenyloxazole (PPO), 0.45 g 1r4-bis-z-(+-methyl-5-
phenoxazolyl)-benzene (dimethyIPOPOP) and 150.0 g

naphthalene in 1500 mI nedistilled 1r4-dioxane. Waten

was added in the pnopontion 3 : 15 (i.e. 300 mI) to give
a fully quenched solution. Up to 1 g silica /I0 ml

scintillaton was used without quenching. Counting

efficÍency was 68 - 73%.

(b) Gondonrs ScintiLlator (Gondon and Wolfe, 1960)
3H and luc-I.b"I1ed 

aqueous samples (up to I mr), tissue
nesidues and paper chnomatognaphy stnips Ì.¡ene counted in
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20 mI Go:rdonrs scintillaton.

40 g Cabosil- (thixotnopic gel powder, packand Instnument
Company, Illinois, U.S,A.) wene dissolved in 385 nI 1r4 -
dÍoxane, and this mixed with 385 mI xylene, 23J- ml ethanol,
80 g naphthalene, 5 g PPO.and 50 mg POPOP.

I4Counting efficiency was 65 - 70t for C and 12 - LSZ

for 3H.

(c) Toluene Scintillator¡
3H .l-on", 14, and C in association

32with P wene counted in I0 mI toluene scíntillaton.

Labelled lipids wene eluted fnon T.L.C. scnapes fon
counting. PhospholÍpids wene eluted by the Anvidson

method (1967); lipid on silver nitnate impnegnated plates
was eluted with chlorofonm : petnoleum spinit 9 : 1; and othen
lipids wene eluted with chlonofonm : methanol 2 : I.

The scintillaton was pnepaned by dissolving a g PPO

and 100 mg dimethyl P0P0P in L litne toluene.

3H ,0"" counted with an efficiency of 33 - gS%. 3H

in the pnesence of f4C was counted with an effici eney of 27%

(I4C 
"o,rrrted 

lrith an efficiency of 11% on the sa¡ne channel)
.rrd 14c, in the pnesence of 3H, was counted with an

efficiency of 50% (rro 3H counts r¡rerÂe neconded). luc in the
presence of 32P vras counted with an efficiency of 67% (Lgeo

of the 32P 
"o,,rrrts 

r{ene neconded in the same channel) and

,ro 14c lras recorded Ín ah" 32p channer.

in association *ith r4c
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(d) Tniton : Toluene Scintillaton (Patterson and Gneene 1.965)

As an altennatíve to Gondonrs scintill.aton (see above) a

2 z I (v/v) toluene : Tniton X-100 (Packand Instnument

Company, Illínois, U.S"A.) mixtur:e containing t+ g PPO was

sometirnes used. Up to 2 mI aqueous pneparations could be

accorrnodated in 15 ml without quenching. Counting
efficiency for 3H *"" 23 - 2q9 and fon luc, ,e%.

F. Chemical Assay

l. Detenmination of Phospholipid
Lipid phosphonus detenmination was based on the methods of
Bartlett (fSSg) and Monnison (1964). Aliquots of lipid
extnacts wene taken so that I - 4 yg lipid phosphonus would
be assayed. Duplicate on tniplicate standands wene of O,

L, 2, 3 and 4 yg ínonganic phosphonus (dÍsodium hydnogen

phosphate, Analar, Bnitish Drug Houses, Poole, U.K.). To

each tube 0.2 ml concentnated sulphunic acid was added and

the tubes placed in a heatíng block at 200oC for I hour.
Hydnogen penoxide (phosphonus-free) was then added, one

dnop/min up to 3 dnops, until no colour nemained after
which the tubes wene heated fon a further 40 min at 200oC

to decompose the hydrogen penoxide. Once cool, 4-6 ml of
O.22eo ammonium molybdate was added and the tubes Ínnnediately
shaken. This was followed by 0.2 ml Fiske-sabbarow soLution.
The tubes, Ioosely stoppened, were placed in a boilíng
water bath fon 15 min to develop the bLue coloun. The

cooled samples we¡:e nead at 820 mH (ned cell) in an Unicam

SP 600 spectrophotometen. A standand curve is shown in pig. 5.

The Fiske-Subbarow neagent was pnepar:ed by rnixing (a)
0.25 g l-amino-2-naphthol-4-sulphonic acid (Hopkin and

Williams Ltd., Essex, U.K) with (b) fOO ml fneshly prepaned
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15å anhydnous sodium bisulfite solution and finally (c) 0.5 g

anhydnous sodium sulfíte. The neagent was afLowed to stand

for t hour, filtered and stoned in a dark bottle at 4 - 6oC

for not mone than one week.

2, Detenmination of Cholestenol

Evaporated a1Íquots of lipid extnacts, standands and bl'anks

wene fi¡rst saponified by the rnethod of Abetl, Levy, Bnodie

and Kendall (1952). 5 ml of 2t potassium hydnoxide in 95%

ethanol was added and the stoppened test tubes heated in
a water bath at 60oC fon 60 mins. In this wayr up to 5 mg

cholester"ol could be saponified. 10 mI petnoleun ethen

(Oo - 80oC) and 5 ml waten were then added, with shaking.

The uppen phase which developed contained the cholesterol
and of this a known aliquot, containíng I0 - 150 Ug cho.Lestenol,

was taken.

The amount of cholestenol pnesent was deterrnined by

the method of Zlatkis, Zak and Boyle (tSSa¡. Aliquots wene

evaponated to dnyness and taken up in 3 mI glacial acetic
acid. Then, 2 mI fennic chLoride colour reagent wene slowly

added. The colour neagent Þras pnepa:red by addÍng 50 m1

concentrated HrSOU to 0.5 ml 10eo FeCÌa. 6H20 in glacial acetic
acid. Aften the neaction mixture had cooled, it was read

at 550 mU in an Unícam SP 600 spectnophotometen. The

standand cunve is shown in FÍg. 6.

Because of the smalL amounts of cholesterof ester
pnesent in childrenfs artenies and in onder to obtain
cholesterol ester fatty acid patterns as well, childrents
artery cholesterol ester was assayed by gas liquíd
chnomatography, as described above. Howeven, thene was

sufficient free cholesteroL in any total tissue extnact
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to assay by the method of Zlatkis, Zak and Boyle, pnovided

Ít could be necovened. Thus, firee cholester"ol was

separated from othen tÍpids by neutral fipid thin layer
chnomatography and necovery monitoned with " 

luc-l-"belled

choLestenol internal standand, as descnibed above.

3 Determination of Fnee Fatty Acid
The method of DoIe (:.9S0) was used for the deterrnination
of firee fatty acid. Palmitic acid for use as a standard
was obtained fnom Applied Science Labs, State College,
PennsylvanÍa, U.S.A. and a I0 ¡Equ/ml stock soJ.ution in
heptane pnepared. This was diluted with heptane to a

concentration of I ¡rEqu/m1 prion to use. Standands of
0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 ¡Equ wene taken in triplicate and

evaponated to dnyness. To duplicate I ml samples of
serum for assay, to blanks and to standards in stoppered
test tubes were added 5 ml of a free fatty acid extnaction
mixtune (40 pants isopropyl alcohol, 10 pants n-heptane,
I part I N H2S0q). The tubes wene shaken vigorously for
at Ieast 2 minutes and the mixtune allowed to settle for
at least I0 ninutes. Then 3 mI n-heptane and 2 rnl CO, fnee
distilled vrater we:re added. Of the uppen phases, 3 mJ.

were transfemed to othen tubes.

A stock I'titratíon mixturerr of 0.1% thymol blue in
water vras pnepaned which was in tunn diluted lrith 9 pants
of nedistilled ethanol to give a 0.01% thynol blue and 90%

ethanol in waten prepanation. To each tube, l- ml of the
titration mixtune was added. Nitnogen hras deJ,ivered to the
bottom of the tube to expel CO, and keep the two phases

mixed. AlkalÍ (about 0.018 N sodium hydnoxÍde in CO, fnee
distilled waten) was titnated fnom a micro-burette at the
surface of the liquid in the tube. As the end point was
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appnoached, the gas stneam $ras intennupted to enable

examination of the colour in the lowen alcoholic phase.

A green-yelfow end-point was obsenved. A typical standand

cunve Ís shown in Fig. 7.

G. Autonadiognaphy

1. I4C-Iabelled Oleic Acid

Antenial specimens, labelled with oleic acid-1-14C, were

fixed in I% calcium chlorÍde and 4% formaldehyde in
physiological saline for at least 4 days. Sections (6u) wene

cut, without prior embedding, using an Intennational Cnyostat
Model C.T.I. and mounted on glass slides. Kodak AR 10

str.ipping filn was supplied on glass plates as an emulsion
layen 5 y thick on a gelatine J.ayen 10 U thick. In a dark

room, equipped with a rl'lnattenf Senies 1 (red) Safelight
Filten and a 25 - watt bu1b, the film was cut on the gJ-ass

plates ínto convenient sÍzed sectÍons. It was then peeled

off and the getatine sunface (which was in contact with
the glass) placed uppermost as the film was floated in
distilled watèn. Slides wene then plaeed in the waten and

Iifted up unden the film whích wnapped around them with the
emulsion side next to the radio-active specimen. A

specially made J"ight-tight box fitted with an electnic fan
and air fíItens was used to dny the slides. Enough slídes
wene set up Ín light-tight boxes so that batches could be

taken off at negular intenvals. The exposed sLides were

pnocessed in Kodak D - Igb developen fon 7 minutes, then r.insed

in tap waten, placed in rAmfixt for 4 minutes, again rinsed
in waten and finally left to dry. Sections were stained
thnough the fil-m with haemalum fo¡. 5 minutes and Sudan IV fon
2 hours. At all times the histological section ¡emained in
penfect negisten with the film.
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Exposune tines var"ied fnom I to 6 weeks depending

mainly on the radioactivity of the specimen. Grain counts

r¡rere carnied out at optímal exposunes with the aíd of a

calibnated slide and eyepiece. At Least 6000¡2 wene assessed

fon each featune and findings expnessed as gnains/100u2.

3¿. H-labelled Oleic Acid
Oleic acid-9-10-3H 1"b"11ed tissues $rere pnocessed in a way

similan to that descnibed fon oleic acid-I-l4c. Antenial
tissues wene Labelled so as to pnovide optimal e)<posunes

similan to those foo I4C. Silven gnains howeven tended to
be finer with 3n than with I4c. Sections (6u) wene mounted

at both ends of slides. Those at one end wene dipped into
acetone at 4oC in onde¡r to nemove lipids othen than

phospholipid. Enough slides wene set up to determine, by

means of thín-layer chnomatography, the effect of acetone

extnaction on the distribution of 3H-o1"i" acid among the

anterial lipids. In the case of rabbit athenosclerotic
aonta, the optimal time in acetone was found to be 25 min,

88.9? of the 3, ah"r, being pnesent as phospholipid.

1t+C-Iabelled Choline

Arterial tissues labelLed with choLine chloride (methyt-IaC)

wene fixed in 1% caLcium chlonide in 4% formol saline fon
4 days and then washed in nunning waten fon 24 hours to
neduce the amount of non-Iipid luc-t"¡"tled chorine to a

minimum. Tissues for radiochemical analysis were processed

ín the same way so that the amount of non-J.ipid IUC-1"b"1.t"u

choline nemaining could be detenmined. Autonadiognaphs of
6y sections we:re pnepared and assessed in the way descnibed

foo l4c-IabelLed oleÍc acid. Optimal exposure times

vanied between I and 3 weeks.

3
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H" Ultnacentnifugation
Lipopnoteins wene separated in a Spinco Model L Pnepanative

Ul-tnacentnifuge wíth a type 40 fixed angle ¡rotor accordÍng to the
method of HaveL, Eden and Bnagdon (tgSS). SaLt solution of vanious
densities were prepaned as follows:

Density CompositÍon

I 0.15M NaCl (0.9% saLine)
354 g KBn and I53 g NaCl Ín one

litre distilted waten

4 pants 1.006 with 0 pants 1.350

5 parts 1.006 Ì{ith t pant 1.350

10 pants I.006 with 3 parts 1.350

5 pants 1.006 with I pant 1.085

I. 350

1. 2I0

1.063

r.085

1. 019

Densities wene checked lrith a pyknometen. Adjustment of non-
pnotein solvent densitÍes in the counse of sepanation of selrum

Iipopnotein fnactions was made in the foll-owÍng way:

1 part of the I.085 salt solutÍon to 5 pants of the 1.006

infranatant gave the density 1.01-9, then I pant of the
salt solution 1.2I0 to 3 pants of the 1.0L9 inf¡?anatant
gave the densíty 1.063; and finally 1.117 g KBn and O.I5
ml waten to 4.5 ml of the l-.063 infnanatant gave the density
1.210. Spins of senurn at 401000 n.p.m. fon 16 houns at 10oC

using densities of 1.006, I.Ot9, 1.063 and I.21 pnovided the
V.L.D.L. (veny low density lipopnotein) fractions rr < 1.006'r

and rrL.006 - f .019rr, the L.D.L. (Iow density lipopnotein)
fnaction rr1.019 - 1.063r' and the H.D.L. (high density
Iipoprotein) fnaction "I.063 - L.21rr.

006

The celrulose nitrate tubes used fon centnifugatÍon wene sliced
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ho¡rizontally at the end of a spin to necover the nespeetive

lipopnotein fnaction.

I El.ectnophonesis

Ce}lulose acetate strips lrr wide, with onigíns marked, rirere soaked

ín 0.1M banbitone acetate (Oxoid) at pH 8.6, the same buffer used

ín the eleetnophonetic chamben. They wene then placed in the Shandon

eJ.ectrophoretic chamber. When strips wene to be used for counting
on stained fon lípid, 5 ¡rl hypencholestenolaemíc nabbit serum r.rene

applied with the aid of a mícrosyringe. When stnips wene to be

stained fon pnoteín, 2 U.l were applied. Strips fon both purposes

were assembled side by side in the chamben. 0n each side of the
onigin, bnomphenol blue was applied as a manken; it travelled I cm

ahead of albumin. About 3 m amp/str:ip at a voltage of 180 - 2OO

volts was applied fnom a Gelman powen supply fon 2 houns, duning

which tÍme albumin nignated 45 - 50 mm. Pnotein bands wene identified
lrith Amido Schwartz and lípid with OiI Red O. StnÍps wer:e also cut
into 2mm sections, the lipid extnacted and counted in toluene.

J. ïsolation of Human Intimal Cells
Human intimar ceLrs wene isorated by a method of enzymic disnuption
based on that descnibed fon the isolation of foam cells fnon nabbit
athenosclenotic aonta by Day, Newman and Zilversmit (1966). Aor"tae

wene obtained fresh fnorn nenaL tnansplant donors and Íntima stnipped
fnom undenlying media. rntÍma so obtained was incubated with 5 mr

Knebs Ringen phosphate solution contaÍning 4oø bovine albumin (Cohn

fnaction V, Commonwealth Serum Labonatonies, PankvÍILe, Victonia,
Austnalia), IO mg collagenase (V,torthington Biochemical Conp.,
Fneehold, New Jer.sey, U.S.A.), 5 mg elastase (Nutritional
Biochemicals Conp., Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.) and 15 pmoles glucose.
Tncubation hras carnied out in 20 ml prastic vials at 37oc fon 2 hours
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with agitation. After I houn the tissue was teased with fine fonceps

to facilitate disr:uption. At the end of the incubatÍon, the digest
was filtened through a gauze pad in the barnel of a plastic syringe,
the residue washed with I - 3 ml- of 4t bovine serum in Krebs Ringen

phosphate and washings expnessed from the pad from the syninge

plunger. The washings were combined þrith the oniginal fil"trate.
The filtrate l¡as centrifuged at 220 g fon 5 min, and the supennatant

set aside. The deposited cells wer:e washed wíth 0.9eo saLine and

recentrifuged twíce. The ceJ-Is wene then taken up in Hanksr

solution containing 0.5% aLbumin and counted in a haemocytometer

chamben. Betr^reen 0.6 and 0.8 X 106 cells wene obtained fnom I g

wet weight fibto-fatty intima.

Some of the ceLl suspension was dispensed into small beakens

with gJ-ass cover slips at their bases and incubated at 37oC for
I hour. Cover: slips vrere nerr¡oved, washed with saline and plaeed

in an atmosphene of fonmaldehyde vapoun. They wene then stained
with haematoxylin and Sudan IV and mounted on glass slides. This
allowed an assessment of the pnopontion of celfs which were

sudanophilic and obsenvation of their genenal morphology.

Aliquots of the superrnatant, set aside at the tÍme intimal
ceLls were spun down, wene either extnacted by the method of Fo1ch

or centnifuged at l8r000 n.p.m. for 30 mins ín a Spinco Model L

Prepanative Ultnacentnifuge. The centrifuged deposit so obtained
was nefenned to as rrpanticlesrr. Thus, in all, 4 intimal fractions
came under consideratÍon: (a) cells, (b) residue (c) supernatant

and (d) tne "panticles?' contained in the supernatant.

Figunes 8 and 9 show cells isolated f¡rom human aontic Íntima
affected lrith fibro-fatty athenosclerosís. The cells ane aII
mononuclean, but vary in size and sudanophilia. The cells also
tend to be mone adherent to one anothen than cells isolated from
the cholestenol-fed nabbit athenosclerotic aorta (fig. I0).
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Figune I

"qp
lH*!àa

b

Figune 9

Figunes I and I

Cells isolated fnom human aor"tic intima affected wittr fibno-fatty
atherosclerosis. Haematoxylin and Sudan IV, X J.000.

4j
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Figune I0

Cells isolated fnom cholestenol-fed nabbit athenoscler"otÍc aorta.
Haematoxvlin and Sudan IV, X 1000.
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An attempt to reduce the vaniability of ceII type by pnion

nemovaL of endotheliu¡n was not successful. The method for nemoval

of endothelium is the one used by Dn. I. McKenzie, Depantment of

Medicine, Royal Melbourne Hospital. Thoracic aonta was nemoved

with the lumen intact, intencostals tÍed and the end clamped. The

Iumen was filLed with 0,25% trypsin (Commonwealth Serum Laboratonies,

Pankville, Victonia, Austnalia) and incubated at 37oC fon 30 mins.

The lumÍnal contents were then washed in and out with a syninge

and a turbid fLuid containing endothelial cells obtained. The

vessel was then washed sevenal times with 0.99o saline and

pnocessed as befone.

The use of 7.5 mg / 5 ml, of hyalunonidase (Sigma ChemicaL

Co., St. Louis, Missouni, U.S.A.) duning incr¡bation of the intima

incr:eased cell yields and decneased cell'ulan aggnegation.

A metabol-ic study of intenest using the isolation rnethod

in its oniginal form is neported in thís thesis, but until
techniques are available to isolate particulan cel} types the

method has limited apptication.
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SECTION 1

ARTERIAL LIPID COMPOSITION AND ITS

RELATIONSHIP TO SERUM LIPIDS
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A. Intnoduction
In spite of the now considerable litenatune on artenÍal

Iipid composition, thene is a nelative paucity of infonmation

fon childrenrs arteríes. Tuna and Mangold (1963) found, by

viewing thin-Iaye¡r chno¡natogram sepanations of majon lipid classes,

that there was nelatively little cholestenoL esten in the aorta of
a six-hourrold baby. Using colorÍmetrÍc methods, Scott, Flonentin,
Daoud, Monnison, ,.Iones and Hutt (fg6O) wene unable to demonst¡:ate

the pnesence of cholestenoL esten Ín cononary a:rtenies unde:r the

age of 10 yeans and, using a weighing pnocedune, l{íese, Coon,

Yamanaka, Ba¡rben and .Iohnson (1,967) were unable to quantitate it
neliably in aontae unde¡r the age of I year. Funthenmore, Wiese et
a.t (1967) could not demonstnate the incnease Ín aontic cholesterol
ester: content which they found fnom I0 yeans of age onwar¡ds, below

that age. In contrast, Meyen, Meyen, Pepler and Thenon (f900) have

neponted values for cholestenol ester, detenmined colonÍmetrÍcaIly,
fon whoLe childnenrs antenies, appnoaching those fon fnee cholesteroL.
Hence, not only the chol,esterol esten content, but also the
cholestenol este¡r fatty acid composÍtíon, of anteries fro¡n

childnen below the age of l-0 yeans needed clarÍfication.

lJhíIe Scott et al (f900), Meyen et aÌ (fgOO) and Wiese et al
(fggZ) :removed the adventítia f¡.om their arterial speeirnens, they did
not attempt the sepanation of intima fnom media. Thís is under-

standable, since the intima in chiJ.dhood ís such a thin J-ayen.

NeventheLess, a satisfactory ttinnen anterial wallrt pnepanation,

consisting of intima and some inner media, can be obtained fnom

childrenrs anteries as descnibed under ftMatenials and Methods" in
this thesÍs, and, in the nesults to be neponted, this is nefenned

to as "intimaft;rrmediatt, then, consists of the nemaining media and

adventitÍa with adhenent fat removed.
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l{ith evidence that fatty stneaks fnom the teens onwands

have cholestenof esten fatty acid compositions different firom

nor'¡na1 intÍma and fnom the serum, evidence that fatty stneaks

occun in early childhood and evidence that serum and intimal
fatty acÍd pattenns change with advancing years (see "Genenal

Intnoductíon" ), it seened impontant to analyse the fatty acid
cornposition of childhood fatty stneaks. Usíng a disseetíng
micnoscope, it has been possible to dissect macr:oscopic fatty
stneaks fnom the norrnal tissue of childnenrs antenies. This is
not to say that macnoscopically nor¡nal tissue is fnee of excess

Iipid. It was hoped that even this problen could be ovencome by

Sudan staining of the intact anteny with subsequent dissection of
the sudanophilíc fnom non-sudanophilic intima, but the staining
¡nate¡rials seniourly intenfered with subsequent lipíd analysis.

Aontae wene collected nandomly

lrÍthout congential anomalies of thein
attempt was ¡nade to select for sex or
all but one child was Eunopean and he

and 7 months.

at autopsy firom children
gneat vessels and no

nace. As it transpired,
was a Nauruan aged 9 years

Whateven the J,ipid chemistry of the artenial wall, the
findings are best intenpneted in the light of senum lipÍd chemistny.

Por children, senum lipid chemistry has been docunented (Wiese,

Bennett, Bnaun, Yamanaka and Coon, 1966; ZbIIner, Wolfnom, Londong

and Kinsch, 1966; Zee, 1967 and 1968). NevertheLess, in onden to
have infonnation about the panticuLar population whose artenies
were,.being exanined, and because of findings which emenged duning

the analyses of antenial tissues, senum fatty acid pattenns of
chiLdnen in the state of Victoria, Australia, were determined.

In that the cholestenoL-fed nabbit was to be used as an

expenimental animal its serum and intimal fatty acid patterns were
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also assessed, in orden to venify the findings of Swel1, Law,

Schools and Tneadwetl (1961), ZiJ.versmit, Sweeley and Nenman (196I)

and Ewand, Van den Bosch, De Somer and Joossens (1962). The

cholestenol este¡r fatty acÍd composition of norrnal r.abbit intima,
not neponted by the above workens, has also been investÍgated.

B, Human Antery in Eanly Life
I Monphological Considenations

Histological exa¡nination of macroscopically norma.L

childrenrs ao:rta nevealed that, mostly, it was non-

sudanophílic. Howeven, occasionally, apparently extna*

cellula:r lipíd dnoplets were seen in the inne:r artenial
ltatl (Fig. 1I), as was lipid associated with cells and

sudanophilic smudging along the endothelial sunface
(Fig. 12). Intenestingly, two faintly sudanophilic nound

mononuclear cells can be seen on the luminal side of the
endothelium in Fig. II.

0f the 56 pnoxinnl aontic specinens pnoeessed, ll had

visible fatty stneakirig usually just above the aontic valves
on adjacent to the onigin of vessels" llhene possible, a

portion of the small amount of abno¡rmal aonta was pnocessed

for histology. Figs 13 and 14 show extnacell.ular and

intnacellulan lipid in a fatty stneak imrnedÍately above the
aontic cusps in a nine-month-old ínfant.

2 Fnee and Eeten Cholesterol Content

The cholesterol ester content of human íntima and media

fnom the age of a few hours to 10 years assayed against the
inte¡rnal standand chol-estenol heptadecanoäte by gas lÍquid
chnomatognaphy, and expnessed ¿s Ug cholesteno.L / 100 mg dny

defatted tÍssue is shown in Table 4. Fon convenience, neaRs



Figune lJ.

Proximaf aorta with no visible fatty stneakinq, fnom a chitd aged
9 yeans 7 months. The innen arteniar wall is sudanophilic and two
Luminal mononucrean cerls exhibit faint sudanophilia. Haematoxyrin
and Sudan IV, X 600.

Figune 12

ProxinaL aonta with no visible fatty streaking, from a chÍld aged
There is a sudanophitic srnudge along the endotheLium ancl the inner:
wall is sudanophilic. Haematoxylin and Sudan IV, X 600.

u.4

4\ months.
artenial-
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Figure )-3

Figure 14

Figunes 13 and 14

photomicnognaphs of aortic fatty stneaking just above the ao¡'tic cusps

of a nine-rontt, old child. Haematoxylin and sudan Iv, x 600'



TABLE 4

t g¡otsstsRoL AND cHoLESTERoL EsrER coNTENT oF cHTLDRENTs ARTERTES
(uglfOO mg dry defatted tissue)

INTIMA

NORMAL LESION

bl rah - I yr (3)
279.2
!.45.7

bo-lrorrth (3)

1-5years (4)

ccorrelation
Coefficient (15)

u!

Fnee
ChoIe-
sterol

Ester
ChoLe-
sterol

% Totar
Chole-
sterol
AS
Ester

Free
Chole-
steroL

Ester
Chole-
sterol

t Total
Chole-
stenol
as
Esten

Free
ChoIe-
stenol

NORI.IAL

Esten
ChoIe-
sterol

% TotaL
ChoIe-
sterol
as
Ester

5.7
11.8

7.O
rl. 5

MEDIA

(3)

(1)

(3)

Free
Chole-
sterol

LESION

Ester
Chole-
sterol

t Total
ChoIe-
stenol
as
Ester

350.9
r57.1

497.8!
229.9

<0.05

4.5
t0.3

242.O
r84.5

244.O
L62.7

563.61
34L.2

16.4
ts.7

16
r0

7

3

39 .9
18.9

L2.3
10.6

24.5
t2.L

(3)

(3)

(3)

(s)

19.6
!7.3

47.Ot 10
20.9 t4

3

3

0
5

0
o(3)

I
2

6
5r60

43.4t 10.8
30.4 15.3

5
7

35
t6

1140.0 2A6.5 20. I

332.9
188.9

641.9r
224.L

Il4. I
r40.3

400.5t
23L.5

204.8
r88.1

35. S

t20.7

tl6.61 10.6
103.6 15.0

L246.O 323.8 20.6

351 45. 3
t11.6

>0. r

L4
r3

L1
tl

1159.5
5 - lo years (5) t415.7

L27.O
t27.5

I5
!4

(1)

(2t
275.5
r53.3

0.s966 O.?480 0.3606 (6) 0.4898 O.7445 O.6976 (14) 0.Is70 O.4957 0.5983 (?) 0.1578 O.674L -0.3182

<0.001 >0.1
(Ns)

>0"r
(NS)

<0. I
(Ns)

>0. I
(Ns)

>0. I
(Ns)

<0. I
(Ns)

>0. I
(Ns)

<0.1 <0.05
(Ns) (Ns)

Numbens of samples ane shown in parenthesis.
a Ester chofesterol is expressed as cholestenol, conversion from G.L.C. data being made as though all

cholesterol ester was cholesterol heptadeconoate.
b Each sanple nepresents five pooled specimens.
c Co¡rrelation coefficients are calculated fnom the val,ues of individual samples.
d NS means that age a¡¡C choleste¡¡of values are not significantly cornelated.

o)
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and star¡dand e¡rnons are given for the age groups rr0 - I monthrr,
rrl month - l yeantr, ttl - 5 yeansrr and rr5 - l0 yeansrr and the

numben of samples in each g¡roup shown in patrenthesis. It
shouLd be noted, howeven, that in the finst two age groups

each sample nepnesents five pooled specimens fnom different
childnen. The correlation coefficients cafculated fnom the

values of individual samples ane afso shown in Table 4. The

possi-bíIity that any correlation between age and esten

cholestenol value is due to chance is shown by ttptt. When

P is < 0.05 a event is neganded as statistically
signifÍeant. The ¡rise in normal intimal ester choleste:rol

wíth age, shown gr.aphically in Fig. 15, is highly significant.
While there is appanently an even shanpen nise in ester
choleste¡rol in the fatty stneaks with age (Ta¡te 3 and

Figune 15), it is not statistically signifÍcant, penhaps

because insufficient lesions wene avaílable for analysis.
The media undenlyÍng nonmal intima on fatty streak exhibits
no nise ín ester cholestenol content in the finst l0 yeans

of life (ta¡te ¡{ and Figune 16).

In the samples just considened free cholesterol was

assayed colonimetnÍcally using the nadiotnacer InC-I"b"Ir"u

cholesterol as internal standard. There is a statistícally
significant nise in f:ree cholesterol with age only in the
no:nna1 Íntima (Tab1e A). The cal-culation of pencentage of
cholesterol as ester for the var:ious tissues, also shown in
Table 4, neveals that only the nonmal media exhibits a
statistically significant nise, so that, pnesumably, the
¡rises in fnee and ester cholesterol Ín no¡'rnal Íntima with
age are, in some way, nelated.

But that any such rel-ationship is incomplete is
demonstnated by an analysis of the sÍgnificance of the
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di,fference of their: respective neg:ression coefficÍents.

Studentst t is 2.3570 wÍth 26 degrees of fireedom and P

is < 0.05. It is not vaLid to make the same companison

between nor'¡nal media fnee and ester cholestenol since

neithen have eor:reJ.ation coefficients which ane significant.

I{hile firee and esten cholestenol ln the normal intima

have significant correlation coefficients and in the abnormal

intima they do not, it is interesting fnom the poÍnt of view

of futune investigation, to perfonn an analysis hene. Thene

is no signíficant diffenence between age-nelated changes

fon firee cholesterol in normal and abno¡'mal intírna, but

for esten cholestenol the difference between nonmal and

abno¡mal intima has a significance of P < 0.05.

3. Choleste¡rol Ester Fattv Acid Conposítion

Aontic cholesterol esten fatty acid patten¡s' detenmined

at the time of quantitation of esten cholesterolr by gas

liquid chnomatognaphy ane shown in Table 5 fon the intina
and in TabLe 6 fon the media. The nornal intíma shows a

significant negative Çonnelation fo¡: choJ-esterol palmitate

wíth age and significant positive connelations for cholesterol
linoleate and cho.IestenoL arachidonate with age. That the

ratio of cholesterol oleate to cholestenol linoleate (18 :

L / LA : 2) falls significantly with age must be essentialJ-y

a neflection of events fon cholestenol linoleate, since

cholestenol oleate shows no tnend with age. Although' the

absolute anount of cholestenol oleate would be nising, since

the total esten cholesterol content Íncneases with age. For

the abnornat inti¡na, tnends simíIar to the nonmal intima ane

evident fon cholestenol linoleate and the I8 : L / LB z 2 natio.
Events in the nortnal media cor:nespond with those in the normal

intima except that the l8 z L / 18 : 2 natio does not change



INTIMÀL CHOLESTEROL ESTER FATTY ÀCID PÀTTERNS
(t Distributions)

14: 0 16:0 L8:0

TÀBLE 5

18: I

NORMAI,

-o.23L7
>0. I
N. S.

LESION

50.9 r 2.3
32.4
35"4 t 4.7

-0.6371
>o.1
N. S.

18:2

0 .6939
<0. o0l

l8: 3

.2 t o.2

.L t 2.L

.5 r 0.5

o.6345
<0.o1

LBtL/L9=2

4.90 r I.23
.L 4.23 t O.90
-5 2.39 r 0.O7
.I 1.59 r 0.28

-0.5902
<0.01

20:3t06 2O¿4

a
a-

b

0-Inonth (5)
I month - I year (4)
1-5years (5)
5 - l0 years (6)
Correlation coeffic-
lent (20)
P

0.
0.
1.

10.6 r
5.6 r
7.5 t

4 r 3.1
3t4.7t.1

0.3
0.6

511.5
4 t 2.O

29
20
I9
L7

1.1 r
0.3 t
0"6 r

1.2 r 1.1

.8 f 0.8

.0 r 2.0

-0.503r
<0. 05

18.5 r 1.6
20.2
18.9 t 5.7

-0. 1880
>0. I

16:1

LL.O t 2.2

-o.3592
>o. 01
N. S.

6.9 r L.0
6.3
6.8 r 1.8

-0. 2590
>0"1
N. S.

2!2.2
1r1.2

9.5 r 2.3
L2.9 t 2.A

6!2.9
0 r 3.7

?"3 t L.7
4.2 t L.2

36
42
40
37

q

2
o
o

0
l.lrl
6.2 t L
5.5 r I

0
o
0
0

o

5
2

20.9 r 3.8
26.5 + 4.O

2 ù,2"6
Lt2.2

7.5 t 2.O
5.1 r o.9

I nontt¡ - I year (3) 0
I - 5 years (1) 0

* 5 - 1o years (4) 2
- Correlation coeffic-
^ ient (8)
-p

5"8 r 1.4
7.L
4"5 t 2.4

11.4 r 1.3
24.5
25.8 r 6.6

0 .8485
<0.5

4
0
0

0 1.7 t L"7 4.62 t 0.67
0 9.8 L.32
0.7 r 0.7 5.3 r I.3 1.52 t 0.28

o.5885 -0r8565
>0.1 <0.05
N. S.N. S.

Nt¡¡nbers of sarn¡rles are shc¡rn in parenÈhesis.

a Each sample represents five ¡rcoled speci.mens

b Correlation coefficients are calcnlated frør the values of individual sanples
c N.s. means age and cholesterol ester fatty acid âre not elgnificantly correlated.

N)



TABLE 6

!4EDTÀL CHOLESTEROL ESTER FATTY ACID PATTERNS
(t Distributions)

14:0 1.6:0 2O:3r¡6 20¿4 L8:L/LB:.216: 1

-o.5044
<0" 05

-o.2aa2
>0. 1

N. S.

18:0 LBz2

o.6692
<o" I

0 .6943
<0. I

N. S.

18:31.8: I

0.3e24
>0. I

N. S.

49.2 r 2.I
34. I
38.7 ! 2.6

-o .5618
>o.1
N. S.

NORMÀL

"o-lnonth(5)almontl¡-lyear (3)
I-5years (5)

- 5 - I0 vears (6)
Þ corr.laiio'

Coefficient (19)
P

39.9 r 1.0
48. I r 4.0

3.5 ! O.2
3.6 r 0.7

rt.4 r 1.3
9.8 t 1.0

o.8 r 0.5
o.7 t o.7

41.O r 3.8
37.4 I I.3

9.4 r t.o
5.4 t L.7

6.8 r 1.8
6.3 r O.3

o.5 f o.5
o.3 t 0.3

23
19
24
17

-o
<0

4tL.7
0 r I.3
3 r 1.7
2 r 1.O

5.5 t I
3.6
4.5 t 0

22
l5
L7

tt
14
13
27

II
32
2A

9 r 4.0
5r3.O

3.92 r 0.?5
3.76 r 0.93
5.44 x 2.73
L.47 x O.2L

9.3 r 1.6
4.1 r 0.6
4.4 ! L.O
6"2 r O.9

or0
0
0
o"1 r o.r

8t2.2
1r 2.3

-0.0
>0. r
N.S

0ro
0
0
o

0
o
0

4915
o5

-0.1757
>0. I
N. S.

4.3 t 0.5
9.3

.4 ! 0.4 4.3 r 1.0

-o.3 346
>0.1

N. S.

4.60 È r.03
1.04
r.45 r 0.26

LESION

lrnonth-lyear
l-5years (1)
5 - l0 years (4)
correlation
Coefficient (8)
P

(3) o
0
0

9t9.4
3

4 f 1.I

6.5 r O.5
5.4
6.0 t 0.5

3 0
0
0.1 r 0.I

9t2.O
7

3t2.9.6.8 r 0.7
b

c
590 -o "7 L27

<o. I
N.S.

-o.4623
>0: I

N. S.

Nu¡nbers of samples are shown in parenttresis.

s Each sanple represents five pooled specimens

b CorrelatÍon coefficlents are calculated from the,values of individual sanples

c N.S. ne.¡ns age and cholesterol ester fatty acid are not significantly correlated

l\)
N
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signifieantly. There is no significant change with age in

cholestenol esten fatty acid pattenns in the media undenlying

fatty stneaks.

Ìlhat is of panticular interest is that r fon those

ehol.estenol ester fatty acid changes which ane significantly
connelated with age (choLestenol linoleate and 18 z I / LB :

2), there are no sígnificant diffenences between the two

corresponding negnession coefficients for normal and abnormal

intima, as deterrnÍned by Studentrs t test.

This point is bonne out by Fig. 17 in which each

nonmal intimal sample with a lesion to cor:respond has its
cholestenol palmitate (16:0), oleate (te:l) and linoleate
(te:z) plotted togethen. There is close con:lesPondence

betneen the nonnal and abnonmal values.

No cholestenol esten of the 20:3t09 type was found in
any of the artenial tissues.

In order to understand betten the cholestenol ester

fatty acids changes, these wene also assessed in the senum

of 55 childnen and young adults dnawn fnom the same PopuLation

as the antenies. Again, fon convenience, these data have

been an¡ranged as neans with standand ernons of means fon

the ages I'o't (umbilical cord blood), "l day - I yean'r,
trl - 5 yeansr', ttS - 15 yeansttand rrIS - 30 yeanstr and

conrelatÍon coefficÍents conputed fon individual fatty acids.

This infonnation is given in Table 7. llith age, there ane

significant falls in the pencentage of cholestenol esten as

palmitate, palmitoleate, oleate and anachidonate and a

significant nise in cholestenol linoleate. The 18 : L /
I8 : 2 :ratio falls signÍficantly. So that' h'ith the
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HT]I{AN SERU!{ CHOLESTEROL ESTER FATTT ACID PATTERNS
(t DistributLons)

14:0 16:0 16: I

20.0r0.5

18 .0r1. 4

L4.2tO.7

L2.7+O.7

12 .010. 3

-0. 5161

<0.001

tl. 3r0. 6

L2.2!L.O

6.0r0.4

4.8r0.3

4.7tO.6

-0. 5606

<0. 001

18:0

3.610.3

2 "OtO.4

2.OtO.2

1.3r0.2

t -3r0.1

TÀBI,E 7

18:1

40 .3r1. 9

42.5x2.3

35.2tL.4

3L.1r1"3

31.9iI.5

-a.4292

<0.0r

l8: 2

13.2f1. O

17.9r3.1

35. Ir2.4

42.7t2.O

43.8r1.9

0.6125

<0 .001

18: 3

0.2r0.1

0.8r0.2

l.lr0.2

1.3r0.2

1.0r0.3

20 :0

0f0
0.7!o.2

0.7ro. I
o.?to.2

0.7a0"1

0*0
0r0
0r0
0r0
or0

0ro

0r0
0. lr0. I
0.210.1

0.1r0. I

11.711 " 5

5.7r0.9

6. 4r0. 5

5 .4r0 .6

5 . 5r0.4

-o.2678

<0.05

LAzL/L9t2

3.27tO.4L

3. 2410. 60

1.12rO. 13

0.7510.07

0.75r0.08

-0.4815

<0 .001

20 :3trr9 2O: 3lÈ6 20¿4

tl¡rbilical (10) 0 t0

I Day - I Year (10) 1.1t0.2

I - 5 Years (fZ¡ 0.8t0.1

5 - 15 Years (9) 0.9t0.1

15 - 10 Years (9) 0.5i0.0
a correlation

Coefficlent (55)

P

Figrures J.n parenthesis are nunbers of satPles Ln each grouP.

a CoarelaÈion coefflcients are caleulated frqr the values of lndlviclual samples.
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exception of cholestenol arachidonate which moves in opposite

dinections in nox¡nat intima and serum, the dinectÍon of
significant cholesterol esten fatty acid changes in the

aorta mirnor. those in the serum. For the peneentage

cholestenol oleate, thene is no significant age-related
change in the aorta, but thene is in the se:rum.

The tnends for the serun and norrnal íntirpl cholesterol
ester fatty acids, palnític, oleic, linoleic and anachidonic

a¡re evident firom Fig. 18 whene both individual sanple values

and linear regression Lines have been plotted. In actual
fact, peak changes in serunì cholesterol esten fatty acids

seem to occur at about 2 years of age. Those :regression

lines which show a significant cornelation between a

panameten of intenest and age can be determined by nefenning

to Tables 5 and 7. Fon both senum and normal íntíma,
cholesterol palmitate and cholestenol linoleate ane

significantly connelated with age and the dÍfferences
between their senum and intimal regnession coefficients
have P values of < 0.0I and < 0.05 nespectively. The 18 z L /
l8 : 2 ratios of nonnal intima and senum also have negnession

coefficients signifícantly different (P < 0.05).

4. PhospholipÍd Content

Lipid phosphonus üras detenmined colorimetnically aften
quantitative necoveny fi:on neutral - lipid T.L.C. plates.
Results ere expressed, howeven, as !g phosphollpld / 100mg

dny defatted tÍssue since the corr:ection facton, 25, was

applied to lipid phosphonus values. In Table 8, the child¡renrs

artenies have been gnouped for phospholipíd content in the
same $ray as fon fnee and esten cholesterol content and the

correlation coefficients and P vafues ane also shown. There

is generally considenable vaniation within groups and the
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TÀBLE 8

PHOSPHOLIPTD COI{:TENE OF CHII,DRENIS ARTERTES

Iug/lOO ng clry clefatted weight)

INTI¡,IA I,IEDIA

ao-lmont¡¡

Àlnonth-lyear

I - 5 years

5 - I0 years

b Correlation
Coefficient

NORMÀL

840 t 252

I20l r 1037

1129 t 211

1310 r 505

(3)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(3)

(1)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(3)

(r)

(3)

I,ESION

L765 t 632

909

LLAA t 244

NORTIIAL

II00 r 318

953 r 360

718 r 368

386 r 113

LESION

1339 r 844

280

784 r 86

(15) 0.2242

>0. I
N. S.

(7) -0.3s93

>o. L
N. S.

(15) -0.s309

<o.05

(7) -0.2749

s
>0
N.

tP I

Nu$bers of sanples are shcrrn J.n parenthesis.
values shown are as phosPholiptd and not aE llpid phosphonrr

a Each sample rêpresents five pooled specimens

b Correlation coefficLents are ealculated frør the valueg of lndllvldlual san¡rles

c N.S. means that age and phosphollpid valuae are not rigniflcantly corelatad

l\)
@
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only signÍficant correlation with age is a negative one forn

the phospholipid of the nonnal media.

5. Phospholipid Fatty Acid Compositíon

The phospholipid fatty acid patterns ' with correlation
coefficients and P values whene ¡relevant r are shown fon the

intima in TabLe 9 and for the media in Table I0.

Values for both the 20:3o9 and 20:3u¡6 Ísomers of
eicosatnienoic acid ane shown because of the possibÍIity
of essential fatty acíd defíciency in the antenial wall'.

Howeven, no more than an occasional trace of 20:3t¡¡9 was

found and thÍs ís neflected in the 20:3r¡9 / 20:4 ratios.
Thene is centainly no nelationship evident between this ratio
and age, neithen is thene any dífference between the natio

in nonmal and abnonmal tissue.

No sígnificant connelatÍon between age and phosphotipid

fatty acids of nonnal intima was revealed. For the abnorma.I

intima, howeven, linoleic acfd increased with age and the

18 : I / 18 : 2 ¡ratío feII, In the normal media, palrnitic
acid fell with age.

Differences ín thê behaviour of the phospholipid fatty
acÍds, palmitic (t0:0), oreic (te:l), rinoreic (r8:2) and

anachidoníc (20:4) between nonmal and abnorrnal intimat
plotted fon individuat samples in Fig. 19, ane scancely

evident, however'. An analysis of negnession coefficientst
although invalid because of conneLation coefficients not

being statistically significant, also nevealed no dÍffenence

between the behaviour of phospholipid fatty acids in norrnaL

and abnonmal intima.



I(rI¡4ÀI, PHOSPHOLIPID FATTY ÀCID PATTERNS

t Distributions)

16:0 16:1

'o-lnonth(3)

'l .rh - r yr (3)

1-5years(4)

5 - 10 years (6)

)correration
Coefficient (16)

P

tt.th-Lyr(3)

1-5years (1)

5 - l0 years (4)

) correlation
coefficient (8)

tP

26.0 á 1.5

23.2 r 0.6

25.1 r 0.4

26.7 t I.9

0. 3858

I

25.8 r 3.4

2s.3

27 -8 t 2.2

0. 2398

3.1 r 0.6

2.O ! O.2

2.1 r 0.1

2.6 r O.7

t.8 r 0.2

3.9

1.9 t 0.2

18:0

20.8 r I.0

22.3 t I.I

22.5 ! O.7

21.3 r 0.?

24.5 r 1.6

19.8

21.6 r 0.6

îÀBLE 9

18: L

20.6 r 0"3

20.8 f 0.6

22.2 t L.6

2I"6 r 1.6

0. 3812

>0. I
N. S.

22.7 t L.4

20.6

21.0 r 1"3

-o.2745

>0. I
N. S.

NORMÀf,

2.2 t O.7

3.7 f 1.5

3.7 r 0.3

4.3 r 0.2

0 .4219

>0. I
N. S.

LESION

2.4 t O.2 0

4.6 0

5.4 r O.4 0

0.9491

<0.001

20:3t¡r9

0

0.5 t 0.5

0

0

20:3t¡6

4.5 r 0.6

5.0 r 0.8

3.1 r 0.5

2.4 ! 0.6

2.3 r 0.6

L.2

3.1 r 0.9

2O¿4

2I.7 t O.9

22.6 t L.9

2L.6 t 2.O

21.4 t 3.0

-o.2949

>0"1
N. S.

20.? t 4.5

24.7

19.3 ! 2.3

-0.1637

>0.1
N. S.

L2.2 t 4.4

7.2 t 2.L

6.I r 0.7

5.2 r 0.5

o

0.020 r 0.020

0

0

18: 2 LBzL/LBz2 20¿3u9/2O¿4

>0
N. S.

0.4230

>0. I
N. S.

9"5 t 0.7

4.5

3.9 r 0.1

-0 .9t09

>0. 01>0 I
N. S.

Nr¡rbers of sauples are shown in parenthesis

a Each sample represents five pooled specinens

b CorrelatÍon coefficients are calculated fron the values of individual eanples

c N.s. meanÊ age and phosphotipld fatty acid are rot slgnificantly correlated

(r)
o



:DIAI, PHOSPHOLIPTD FATÎY ÀCID PATTERNS

' DistributÍons)

16: O 16: I

TÀBãE ]-O

18:1

22.O x O.6

24.6 ! O.9

23.9 r I"3

21.8 r 1.4

c

25.7 r L.7

2I.8

24.A ! 3.9

0. 1120

L8z2 L8:L/L9l2 20l3u9/2O¿4

0-l¡rongh(3)

lnth-ryr(3)

1-5years (4)

5 - 10 years (6)

correlation
Coefficient (16)

P

26.6 t 2.L

25.3 t 0.8

23.9 r 0.9

22.7 t L.8

-0. 5080

<0.05

2.3 t A"2

2.3 r 0.3

1.7 r 0.2

1.9 r 0.4

1.6 t 0.3

8.1

2.4 t O.A

18:0

22.O ! L.2

20.8 r 0.7

23.7 Ì L.9

22.7 ! I.2

22.6 t I.2

l.A.2

2L.7 t O.9

10.7 r 1.3

8.4 t 2.5

6.0 r r.8

6.0 t 1.0

0

o.0r9 r 0.019

0.012 f 0.012

o

-o.4277

2.L t O.2

3.7 t L.4

4.1 t 0.4

4.1 r 0.6

0 .3491

>o. I
N. S.

NORMAL

20: 3¡¡9

0

0.4 r 0.4

0.3 r o.3

0

20:3t¡6

2.8 t 0.3

2.6 ! O.2

2.6 r 0.6

2.7 x 0.6

2.7 ! O.l

1.5

2.9 r 0.9

2A:4

22.4 t 3.2

20.4 t L.4

20.a ! 2.4

22.O ! 3.6

22.1 ! 0.8

t3 .9

18.8 r 4.9

-o.2a79

-0.0610

I

-0.4631

<0.1
N. S.

>0
N.

I<0
N" s

lnth-lyr(3)

1-5years (1)

5 - 10 years (4)

Correlation
Coefficient (8)

P

2L.7 t 0.5

3r.3

25.5 r 2"1

0.4259

>0. I
N" S.

I,ESION

3,3 r 0.4 0.5 t 0.5

5.3 0

3.7 r 0.4 0

0. o973

I

8.3 r 0.6 0.020 t 0.020

4.r 0

7,2 t L.A 0

o.1338

>0
N. S.

>0
N. S.

>o
N.

I I I>0
N.

Nu¡ribers of samples are shc,htn in parenthesis.

a Each suple rePresents flve pooled spccinens

b Correlatlon coefficíents are calculated frsr the values of lndividual EanPles

c N.s. neans age and phospholipid fatty acid âre not significantly correlated

(¡)
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Serum phospholipid fatty acids (fa¡te 1Ì) show a

negative conrelation with age in the case of arachidonic

acid and a positive connelation in the case of linoleic

acid. The 18 z L / L8: 2 ratio fa.l-ls signifÍcantly with age'

llith few significant age-nelated changes in phosphotipid

fatty acids of nonmal intima and of serum, thene is little

¡room for a valid companison of events. Even so, normal

intimal and senum phosphotipid palnitÍc, o1eic, linoleic and

arachidonic acids Percentage distnibution have been plotted

as individual samples, and as linear regression lines
(fig. 2o). There ís, in fact, no sígnificant diffenence

in the behavioun of the no¡rnal intirnal and senum phospholipid

fatty acíds depicted ín Fig. 20. The 18 z I / L8: 2 ratios,
nonetheless, do differ signifieantly (P < 0.01).

c. Non¡¡al and Cholestenol - Fed Rabbit

The serum cholestenol esten fatty acid patterns of five
nabbits fed cholesterol for 3 months and of their contnols are

shown in Table 13. There is relatively mo:re cholesterol oleate and

Iess cholestenol linoleate in the serum from the cholestenol-fed

animals. In the sarne table, the cholestenol esten fatty acid

patterns of inti¡nae fnom thnee rabbits, fed cholestenol fon the

same peniod as nabbits fon senum analysis, and their norrnal contnols

ane shown. There is nelatively more cholestenol oleate in the

intimae from the cholestenol-fed animals than in the intimae fnom

the no¡'maI aninals, but no significant diffenence in the

repnesentation of cholestenol linoleate. A comparison of senum

and intimal cholesterol- ester fatty acids f::om the same cholestenol-

fed nabbits is reponted in section 7 of this thesis (Tabte +r+).

The finding of a highen pnopontion of cholesterol oleate in the

athenosclenotic inti¡na than in the hypercholesterolaemic senum is



HTJMÀI'¡ SERIJM PHOSPHOLIPID FATTY ÀCID PATTERNS
(t Distributions)

TABLE II

1.8: I L8z2 18:3 2O:O 20:3u¡9 20:3t¡r6 2Oz4 2O=414:0 16 :0 16: L l8:0

t¡mbilical (I0)
0.083r

o.3ro.1 29.OrO.8 2.oxo.2 16"710.6 14.3r0.9 6.610.5 o.3rO.1 o fO 1.5t0.3 5.lto.3 20.ltr.l 4.810.7 2.30t0.23 0-018

r Day - r year (ro) o"rto.r 33.9r2.0 3.rro.2 15.9r0.6 23.3t1.g s.21r.r o.ero.l o.1ro.1 r.tto.4 3.rto.3 B.?tI.4 1.?t0.4 3-32to.44 3:åi3-

18: I,/
L8¿2

2Oz3u9/
20z4

I-5Yea¡s (17)

5-15Years (9)

15 - 30 Years (9)

a correlation
Coefficient (55)

0"2t0.I

0"3r0.1

0.4r0.I

32.3tO.7

30 . 8r0.9

30 .7È0.7

2.5!A.2

2.0r0.3

L.7tO.2

15.8r0.5

16 . 5r0. 7

t6 . 5r0 .7

19.5r0.8

18.611.8

17.8rI.0

13 . 6!0 .9

18.611 . 2

19.810.9

0.7r0. I

0.5r0.0

0.610.1

0.2f0.1

0.3r0.I

0.5r0.1

0.4r0.1

0.3r0. I

0.2f0.1

3.6tO.2 10.510.8

4.0r0.6 9.oto.8

3.7r0.3 9.1f0.6

0 .0421
r.610.5 t.62t0.19 0.012

0.029t
0.610.3 0.9010.11 0.010

0 .023t
0.5r0.3 0.8910.10 0.018

-0.0796 -0.0977 0.6817 -0. 2993

<0. 05

-0.2541 -0.5038

<0.001>0
N.

b >0. I
N. S.

1 <0.001

Flgures in parentheeis are numbers of sa¡nplee in each grouP.

a Corelatlon coefficients are calcnlatêd from tt¡e values of indivÍctual súples

b N.S. meå¡¡s tl¡at age and partisutar phospholipídt fatty acid'are not slgnlficantly oorrelated

<0
N
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t RlBerr cHoLEsrERoL EsrER L'ÀTTY À'crD PÀTTERÌ'¡s

NOR¡4Àf,

b
SERIJM " eonrrc TNTTMA

CHOI.ESTEROL-FED

14: 0

16: O

16:1

18:0

18: I

18:2

18:3

20:0

2Qz3

20:4

0.5

19.4

5.4

4.1

32.9

38. 4

0.5

0.5

0.0

0.5

o.4

0.3

1.1

L.2

0"0

0.0

0.5

2I.6

5.6

8.6

40.1

20.3

0.5

t.t

0.5

2.9

0.0

3.O

0.6

0.9

1-4

3.6

0.0

0.1

0.0

0"5

t

t

t

+

Ì.

+

t

t

t

f

+

+

+

f

t

+

f

t

b
SERT'M

0.5 t 0.0

19.2 r 1.5

8"O r 0.5

3.9 r 0.4

49.3 ! 2.3

20.6 r 1.0

0.5 t 0.0

o.5 f 0.o

t Aomrc rMr¡{À

0.5 r 0.o

12.0 t 0.5

3.9 t 0.4

3.? ! 0.5

5S.l r 2.I

18.1 r r.6

0.5 t 0.0

2.6 t O.4

0.5 r 0.0

0.7 r o.0

" s.to. and inti¡nai sanples are not from the same rabbit

b 
""arr" 

and standard errors of means of sen¡¡ sarrples from five cholesterol-fed
rabbits and their nornal controls

" Maun" and standard errors of meang of aortic intt¡nae fro¡¡r three cholesterol-fed
rabbits and thelr no¡mal controls.

(.)
o)
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common to both this study and the one of Section 7, but in thÍs

study, the finding of a lower íntimal cholestenol linoLeate is not

evident. For the normal aninals thene is also a gneater: pencentage

of cholestenol oleate and a lessen pencentage of cholester"ol Iinoleate

in the intima than Ín the serum. So that fon the rabbit it is
possible that intimal propenties aPart fnom those related to
athenosclero¡is induced by choleste:rol-feeding ane inpontant in

determining intimal cholestenol fatty acid composition.

The phospholipid fatty acid cornpositions of norrnal and

cholestenol-fed rabbit se¡rum are substantially the same (Table 13).

The monounsatunated fatty acids have a similan rePresentation in

nonmal and athenosclerotic rabbit (fa¡te 13) and so' aPParently'

do the total polyunsatunated fatty acids, but there is much less

phosphoJ-ipid anachidonic acid in the athenosclerotic intima and

mone linoleic. There is about the same onden of polyunsaturated

phospholipid fatty acid in the normal intima as in the normal serum,

but thene is less polyunsatunated fatty acid in the ather:osclenotic

intimaL phospholipid than there is ín the senum. AIso, the way in

which the polyunsatunated fatty acids ane rePresented, whethen

mainly as linoleic or anachidonic acid, differ markedly between

senum and intÍma, innespective of cholesterol - feeding.

D. Discussion

The intÍmal cholestenol esten fatty acid patte¡rn of the

cholesterol-fed r:abbit has been found to differ fro¡n the serum

pattenn in essentially the way neported by Zilversmit et al (1961),

SweII et al (fgot) and Evrand et al (1962). The possibílity has

been raised in the present study, however, that normal nabbit intima,

IÍke atherosclenotic intima, has the capacity to deterrnine its own

cholesterol ester fatty acid composition. Pnoper assessment must

await studies of senum and intima from the same normal anirnals.



T¡{BLE 13

t nAngrr pgospuoLrprD FÀTTy AcrD på,TTERNs

NORMÀL

b

CHOLESTEROL-FED

" loRrrc nûTrMÀ
b t ÀoRtrc mrrl{åsERU¡{ SERUM

14:0

16:0

16:1

18:0

18: I

L8¿2

18:3

20 :0

20:3

20z4

20¿4

0.5

24.4

IE

19 .0

17.5

33.1

0.5

0.5

0.5

4.3

0.o

0.4

0.1

0.3

0.5

0.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

o.2

0"o

1.4

1"4

0.3

0.9

I"1

1.6

0.0

0.5

1.1

t

+

+

t

+

t

t

+

+

t

0.5

19.8

I.9

2L.2

L4.4

5.6

2.8

0.5

3.7

2r.8

t

t

t

t

É

È

t

t

t

t

0.5

27.3

2.O

t7.3

15.4

32.4

0.5

0.5

0.5

5.8

0.o

L.2

o.2

0.4

0.3

1.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.5

0.5

27.6

1.8

16"6

L6.2

16.2

I.6

o.5

2.5

10 .2

6.5

0.0

3.9

0.1

0.9

1.3

2.4

0.1

0.0

o.2

L.7

o.7

t

f

t

t

+

!

t

I

t

t

+

t

t

t

+

+

t

t

t

t

+

t s.., and intfunal samples are not fron the same rabbit.
b 

""arr" 
and standard errors of meänE of sennr samples frqn five cholesterol-fedt

rabbits and their nolmal controls.

" ¡,l"arr" ånd standarl errors of means of aortic inti¡ae frdl three cholesterol-fed
rabbits and their nortnal controls. (.)
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The differences in phospholipid fatty acid composition between

nabbit senum and intima and between norrnal and athe¡rosclenotic

nabbít intima also confinn, in genenal terrns, the wonk of Zilvensrnit
et al (1961), which þras an analysis of individual phospholipid classes,
and of Swell et al (1961). The latten wonkens did not, however,

find any diffenences between the phospholipid fatty acid patterns
of norrnal and atherosclenotic rabbit aonta, while in the pnesent

study, relatively mone linoleic acid has been found in athenoscle¡rotic
intimal phospholipid. Thene is good reason, then, to considen

the nole of artenial lipid metabolism and of the possible selective
entry of va¡:ious lipids into the artenial wall in the pathogenesis

of experimental athenoscLenosis in the nabbit. Togethen with the
pnovision of a backg:round fon Íntenpneting nesults of metabolic

and flux expeniments, this was the nationale for these chemicaL

analyses in the nabbit.

The studies with childnenrs antenies fiII some important
gaps Ín the litenature of human anteríal lipid composition, whieh

is neviewed in the genenal íntroduction to this thesis and the

introduction to this section.

There is a small anount of cholesterol esten, about 15 - a0 yg/

I00 mg dry tissue, in the innen walL of chil.drenrs aortae. Smith
(fg6s) found that, fnom the age of J.0 years, the norrnal intira
accumulates incneasing amounts of fnee and esten chofestenol, with
esten increasing at a gneaten rate than fnee cholesterol. The same

can now be said to be the case in the finst I0 years of life. The

amount of cholestenol ester at age l0 year-s in the pnesent study

Ís similar to that found by Smith (fSGS) fon that age. It seems

Iikely that, ín the first yeans of tife, fatty stneak cholestenol
esten accumulates at an even gneaten nate than that in non¡al intima,
but this has not been valÍdated statisticalty. Fon adult antenies,
this is known to be so (fnsul.I and Bantsch,1966; Smith, Evans and
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Downham, 1967). The diffenences in cholesterol af¡d cholestenol
esten accumulation in nonmal intima and media ane also of inte¡rest.
Thene Ís little change in medial content of either moiety with
age in contrast to the incneases of both in the intima. This also
confinns the histological view that diffenent tissues have been

analysed as rrintima" and Itmediatt.

Unlike cholestenol, phospholÍpid content did not change

significantly nith age Ín the norrnal intirna. Yet, SmÍth (1965)

has shown an increase fuom the age of 10 years onwands. The

phospholipid eontent of the normal media does decnease fnom 0 -
I0 yeans and it is interesting to speculate what nelatíonship this
might have to laten intimal phospholipid changes or to panallel
incneases in intimal cholesterol ester - especially sÍnce so¡ne

wonkens considen that medial cells become Ínvolved in eanly

atherosclenotic lesions (llisslen, 1967 and 1978).

Knowing that human fatty stneaks differ in thein cholesterol
ester fatty acid composÍtion from normal intima and fnom senum in
havÍng a relatively high oleate and low linoleate content (Smith,

1,962 and 1965; Swell et al 1960 and Swell et al 1962) the findings
in childnenfs anteries wene somewhat sunprising. The juvenile
fatty stneak does have a low cholesterol linoleate content,
nelative to cholesterol- oleate, but so does the normal intima
and the serum. Also, the same tnends, up to the age of 10 years,
in serum cholestenol linoleate composÍtion and in the senum 18:1 /
l8:2:ratio are neflected in the no¡rmal intima and in the juvenile
fatty streak. In fact, the real difference between childrenrs and

adultsr Íntimal cholesterol esten fatty acids almost appeans to be

in nor"mal nathen than fatty stneak tissue. So that, appanentlfr no

selective intimal tnanspont on metabolic proeess needs to be invoked
to account for the eanly lesion. When the extent of trends in serum,

norrnal intíma and lesion intima are compared the¡re is, indeed, no
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significant diffenence ln the behaviour of linoleåte. Yet, thene

Ís a significant diffenence betwéen the negneesion coeffícient of
the no¡:mal intimat LSzL / l8:2 natio and that in the eenun and

between the Lesion intimal LBzI / 18:2 natio regnessÍon coeffieient
and that ín the serun, but not between nor¡naL intímal LBzI / I8z2

and lesion intimal ]..SIL / 1822. Another diffenenee between intima
and senum is that while the pnoportion of cholestenol esten as

a¡rachidonate incneases with age ín the intima, it deeneases with
age in the senum. The fÍndings, thenefore, do not provide evidence

that cholesterol ester is deposited in the juvenile intima only
from the senum. If Íntimal cholestenol este¡r is derived fnom the
serum, then presunably some alteration takes place both in norrnal

and in abnorrnal intima.

I'lhile it would be difficult to be sune that the pnocedure

for washing the aontae in thís study nemoved a1f traces of blood

senum, those differ¡ences obse¡rved between intima and senum lipids
lend support to the view that the procedune was adequate.

The nonnal intimal phospholipid fatty acid patterns ane

similan to those neponted by Bðttchen, Woodfond, Ten Haan Romeny-

Waehten, Boelsma-Van Houte and Van Gent (1960) and B6ttchen and

Van Gent (196I) fon whole adult aorta, except for anachidonic

acíd which Ís relatively higher in the childrenrs intÍmae. The

pnopontion of phospholipid fatty acid as arachÍdonic acid which

Wiese et al (fg0Z) found in whoLe chÍldnenrs antenies Ís, indeed,

simÍlan to that in the childrenrs intimae of the pnesent study.

Thene is a lack of connelation between nor:mal intimal
phospholipid fatty acid patterns and age in the present study.
Nevertheless, in Fig. 20, nonmal intimal linoleic acid composition
is consistently lower than is its composÍtion in the senum and

the negression coefficients of L9:L / 18:2 natios of intima (not
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age-cornetated) and senum (age-connelated) ane significantry
different. Phospholipid linoleic acid in the lesion intima and

in the serum ane age-connelated, and, as in the normal intírna,

the pencentage lesion phospholipíd linoleic acid is consistently
less than that in the senum. This is consistent $tith the view

that phospholipid is fonmed Iocally (Zilversmit' 1959), but does

not plrove it. tlnlike the adult lesion (nðttcher and van Gent,

196I), the juvenile fatty stneak does not apPear to have a

g:reater pencentage saturated and a lower percentage polyunsatu¡:ated

phospholipid than the nor'¡nal intima (fig. 19).

In conclusion, childnents aortae do contain small quantities
of cholestenol ester and the amount of cholesterol este¡' incneases

with age. The fatty acid studies lead to the view that juvenile
senum and aontic lipÍds ane diffenent fnom those in the adult, and

that the neasons fon lipid accumulation in artenies may be

different in childhood and adulthood.
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SECTION 2

l4
INCORPORATION IN VITRO OF C-LABELLED

OLEIC ACID INTO COMBINED LIPID BY THE

RABBIT ARTERIAL VIALL
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A. Introduction
The inconporation of nadioisotopicalJ.y - labelled fatty acid into
tr:iglycenide and phospholipid in the normal antenial wall of
expenimental animals has been documented (Stein and Stein, 1962¡

SteÍn, Stein and Shapino, 1963¡ Panken, Schi¡nneLbusch and Williams,
1964¡ Panken, Or'msby, Petenson, Odland and l{itliams, 1966). For

the athenosclerotic antenial wall, fatty acid is also incorponated
into cholestenol esten (Bowyen, Howand and Gneshan, 1967¡ Newman,

Gnay and Zilvensmit, 1968). Moneover, fatty acid, newly synthesized
f"orn f4C-Iabelled acetate in the nabbit athenosclerotÍc lesion, is
incorponated into combined lipids (Day and lliÌkinson, 1967; Newman

et al, 1968). As the athenosclenotic pnocess becomes mone sevene,

so the amount of newly-fonmed fatty acid inconponated into
choLesterol esten incneases (LofLand, Mouny, Hoffman and Clankson,
1965; Whereat, 1966 ). From the latter studies it is not possible
to decide, howeven, whethen fatty acid synthesis or the process of
estenification is nesponsibl-e fon the incneased Íneonponation. In
thís section, a companison of the uptake and inconporation of 14C-

IabelÌed fatty acid into the combined lípid of norrnal. and

athenosclenotic rabbit íntima is neponted.

If ther:e ane diffenences in the way fatty aeid is
metabolised by nonma.L and by atherosclenotic Íntima, then it is
of particulan intenest to find the components of the atherosclerotic
l"esion responsible for such differences. Geen and Guidry (1964) and

Smith (tg6S) have demonstnated that the human athenoselerotic
lesions which contain lange numbens of foam cel-Is have a ehol-estero]
esten fatty acid pattenn which diffens mankedly fnom that of the
serum, being high Ín oleíe acid neLative to línoleie aeíd. parker

et aI (ISOO¡, in a combined biochemical ancì morphologica]. study,
have shown that nabbit athenoscLerotic lesions take up and incorporate
linoleic acid into phospholipid and that the magnitude of such
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inconponation is ¡related to the incneasing numben of myointimal

celÌ membnanous organelles in the developing lesion. Also, foam

ceLls isolated fi¡om rabbit athenosclerotic lesions incorponate

fatty acid ínto combined lipid (Day and l{ilkinson,1967; Day and

lume, 1968). These vanious studies indicate that foam cells may

be at least pantly nesponsible fo¡r the handling of fatty acid by

the athenosclerotic lesion. In the pnesent study, the sites of
uptake and incorponation of 14c-l.bel,led oleic acid into combined

lipid have been investigated dinectly by a combined biochenÍcaL

and autonadiognaphic approach.

I¡+B. Uptake of C-IabelLed Oleic Acid bv Normal and

Atherosclenotic Rabbit Aontie Inti¡na
Nonnal and athenosclenotíc nabbit thoracic aontae wene obtained as

descríbed in the rfMatenials and Methodsrr section of this thesis.
The cholesterol-fed animals neceived their diet fo¡r 4 months whíIe
the norrnal group had an ondinary dÍet.

Two series of expeniments were cannied out. In the finst,
aortic halves wene incubated separately in 5 ml of medium (50 : 50

Hanksr solution : normal nabbit senum) containing a known amount of
sodium t-laC oleate: albumin fon 4 houns. AIso, atherosclerotic
aortic thirds wene incubated fon 11 2 on 4 hours. The uptakes of
oleic acid from the incubation mediun are shown in Tabl-e 14. Fon

the normal intima, a mean of 0.830t of the oteic acid was taken up and

most of this (0.702eo) as ínconporated into combined lipid. Thene

appeaned to be a gneaten uptake of oleic acid by the atherosclerotic
intima (4.+8so) Uut in the absence of infor.rnation about oleic acid
specific activities in the different incubation media, this is not
pnoven. Again, holreven, most of the oLeie acid taken up (3.5It) was

inconporated into combined lipÍd. Both the uptake from a co¡nmon

incubation ¡nedium of l4c-l"belted oleic acid and its incorponatíon
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into lipid wene approximately linear oven the 4-houn period
(Table 14).

In the second senies of experi¡nents, nonnal and athenosclenotic
aontae wene incubated together in I0 mI of medium ( 50 : 50 Hankst

solution : nonmal nabbit serum) to whÍch had been added a known

amount (8.2 uCi) of l4c-Iabelled sodium oleate. The excess serum

albumin was used to bind the tracer amount of l4c-:-"belled sodium

oleate, so that no additional albumin was nequired. The fatty acid
content of the serum used was detenmined by the method of Dole (fgS0)

and the propontion of fr"ee fatty acid as oleic acid was assessed by

gas lÍquid chnomatography following sepanatÍon by neutnal tipid
T.L.c. Thus, the specific activity of luc-r"b"Iled oLeic acid in
the incubation medium was denived. The specific activity was, of
counse, co¡nmon to both normal and athenosclerotic aorita, since they
wene pained, so that the peneentage uptakes shown in Table 17 can

be companed. Thene is about five times as much 
luc-l.b.tled ol-eic

acid taken up by the atherosclerotic intima as by the nonmal intima.

14C. Inconponation of C-labelLed Oleic Acid into Combined Lipid by

NonmaJ- and Athenosclenotic Rabbit Aortic Intima
The pencentage distnibution of luC-t.b"tled oleic acid among intimal
phospholipid, diglyceride, fnee fatty acid, triglyceride and

cholesterol ester, separated by neutnal lipid T.t.C., is shown

for the finst senies in Table 15. In the normal artery very little
cholesteroL esten Q.4%) was labelted; most of the oreic acid taken
up was inconporated into phospholipid, and to a fessen extent into
trÍglyceride. In the athenosclerotic antery, however, a mean of
29.4eo of the luC-t"¡"tled fatty acid was inconponated into the
cholesterol esten fnaction. The pattenn of incorporation of oleic
acid into choleste¡.ol esten and phospholipid at 4 houns is similar



TABLE 1+

Uptake of l4c-l"betted oleic Acid and Its Incorporation into Combined Lipid by Nonmal and
Athenosclerotie Rabbit Intinae

l4c Poes"r,t
initiatty in

incubation^medium
(cpm x Io-b)

å rac rnitialry
present inconp-
orated into lipid

Incubation
time

4hr

4hr

Ihr

2hr

4hr

t uptake

Nonnal *

Athenoscl-erotic +

Atherosclerotic Ï

6.5

1. L9
6.1

.19
L

r.00

r26 0. rts

4.48 t o. 80 3.sr 1 o.so

0,702 !o.B3o 1 o.

2
4

L

5.83 :

1
6

o.77
L.2

L.39
2.3

.05
2

0.46
0 .71

1.09
1.67

r.t9
6.I

L Mean of four experiments (duplicate aortic halves)
(five with dupticate aontic halves) with SE of nean;

th SE of mean; + mean of six e:çe:riments
tlro e)<peniments as shown.

1.78
3 .42

stl
+
+

Ps\¡



TABLE T5

Percentage Distribution of l4C-t.bell-ed Oleic Acid Among Lipid Fractions After Incubation with
Normal on Athenosclerotic Rabbit Intimae

Normal *

Athenosclerotic +

Atherosclerotic Ï

Incubation
time

4hr

4hr

Ihr

2hr

4hn

L

48.l- :

Phospholipid Diglycenide Fatty Acid Tniglyceride

5.0 e.a I r.z 15. B
¡

25.s :

az,z ! t,z 2.8 l .3

28.2 7 40.8 5.9

37.8 24.6 5.7

35.3 2,3 L6 .1 11.9

z.+ 1 o.o3.4t r.,*

Cholesterol
ester:

zg.+ ! e.s
Â

.2 ! 2.3142t.q t z.r+0

¡1' Mean of four experiments (duplicate aontic halves)
(five with duplicate aortic halves) witf¡ SE of mean;
aortic thinds).

2t.5

29.I

34 .7

ith SE of nean; + mean of six experiments
mean of two experiments (both with single

3

3 L

9¡

ï

ts5
@
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to that at eanlien Íntenvals. Thene is, howeven, nelatively mone

unestenified oleic acid pnesent at the eanlien time intenvals.

Table 16 shows the distribution of the ]abel between

individual phospholipids for. both the nonmal and athenosclerotic
intÍmae. In both gnoups the major phospholÍpid labelled is
lecithÍn. No significant diffenences between nonmal and

athenosclenotic intima ane evident in the labelling of the

various phospholipid fnactions. Distr:ibution of labef was

simitan oven the 4-hour peniod studied.

At the end of a cont¡rol on actual incubation nore than 97%

of the labe1 in the medium was still pnesent as fnee fatty acid,
so that unless the intima exhibíts a highly selective uptake

mechanism for combÍned lipid, fnee fatty acid must have been

inconporated into combined fipid in the intima itself and not in
the incubation medium.

In the second senies of elçeniments, as in the finst, the

athenosclenotic intirna incorponated a higher pnopontion of the

Iabel into cholestenol esten and a Lower: pnoportion into
phospholÍpid and tniglycenide than did the nonma] (Tabte 1,7).

The distribution of the Label between the various moieties

togethen ürith the specific activity of oleic acid in the

lncubatlon medium has been used to calculate the amount of oleic
acid incorponated ínto phospholipid, tniglyceride and cholesteroL
ester by the nonmal and athenoscfenotic intina (Table LB). This

calculation makes the assumption that thene is no intervening intimal-
free fatty acid pool in which the Label night be diluted. The dry

defatted weight of the nonmal intima was similan to that of the
atherosclenotic intima, but the amount of oleic acid incorponated



TABLE 16

Normal or Atherosclenotic Rabbit Intimae

Normal :.o

AtheroscLerotic +

Atherosclerotic T

0nigin

o.z j o.o

Incubation
time

4hn

4hn

Ihr

2hr

4hn

Lyso-
lecithin

o.z t o.r

L

I

0.L

Sphingo-
myelin

o.g 1 o.r

I.6

0.7

1.0

Lecithin

66.r I r.l

66.L

66 .9

67.6

Phosphatidyl
inositol

Phosphatidyl
ethanolamine

Solvent
front

o.g t o.r t r.r6.2
+t5.7 : 0.8s.s ! z.z

+7.r - L.2
ÀI o.g.g 1 r.o116s.s 1r.2o.+ t o.r

0.11.4 t

0.l_

0.r

0.2

0

0

LI.2

1I.4

9.6

14. 5

15.9

18 .6

Ì8 .6

5.2

2.3

3.2

l, Mean of four experiments (dup
aortic halves) with SE of mean;

Iicate aortic halves) witn SE of mean; + mean of five experiments (duplicate
Ï mean of two expeniments (single aor"tic thirds).

ts
(Jl
o



TABLE 17

pencentage Distnibution of l4C-l.belled Oteic Acid Among Lipid Fnactions After Incubation with Normal
and Atherosc.Lenotic Rabbit Inti¡nae

eo Uptake of
oleic acid Phospholipid Diglyceride Fatty Aeid Triglyceride

0.756 49.3 4.2 24. 5 L5.2

1.9 2L.T 9.6

Cholesterol
ester

7.2

37.s

NonmaI

Atherosclenotic 4.076 30.I

Data are nìeans of three pained experiments

F(¡
F"
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into all of the fipid moieties was considenably gneaten in the

athenosclerotic intima than it was in the no:rmal. The amount of
oLeic acid incorponated into phospholipid and tniglycenide r.tas an

average of about twice that in the nonnal. The amount of oleic acid
inconporated into cholesteroL ester was incneased an avenage of
some tlrenty tÍmes. Most of the incneased incorporation of oleic
acid into lipid in the athenosclenotic intima is therefone accounted

fon by its Íncreased inconponation into cholestenol ester:.

14D. Specific Activitv of C-labelled Oleic Acid

Inconponated into Combined Lipid
To determine the specific activity of oteic acid incorponated into
intimal cholestenol esten and phospholÍpid these lipid fnactíons
wene finst sepanated by neutr:aÌ lipid T.t.C. and then methyl

esterified for gas-Iiquid ¡radiochromatography (G.L.R.C. ) as

descníbed unden t'Materials and Methodsrr. No radíoactive peak othen

than that of oleic acid was found on G.L.R.C. The specifiè activities
of oleic acíd in the phospholipid and cholestenol esten of the norrnal

and atherosclenotic intimae ane shown in Table 18. These are

expnessed as cpm/my¡no1e oleic acid pnesent. Biologically occurring
phospholipids usually have different fatty acids Ín the c and ß

positions so that ít can be assumed that only one fatty acid position
of the lecithin (the rnajon phospholípid labelled) would be occupied

by oLeic acid. The specific activities of the cholestenof ester and

phospholipid, as expressed in Table 18, ane thenefore dinectJ.y

comparable on a molan basis. Fon phospholipid, the specific
activity in the atherosclerotic intima is of the same order as,

although less than, Ít is in the nonmal" The specific actlvity of
the cholesterol esten fatty acid in the athenosclerotic intima is
about one fÍfth that in the no¡rmal intima.



TABTE 18

Amount of Oleic Acid Incorporated Ínto and Specific Activities of O1eic Acid as Cornbined Lipids fon Norma1 and

Athenosclenotic Rabbit Intimae Incubated in Vitro * 1

mymoles oleic acid
incorporated/g dry defatted intima

Specific activity
(cpm/muuole oleic acid)

ExP
no.

Dry defatted
weight
(me) Phospholipid TriglYceride

Cholesterol
ester

12. 0

424.5

3.0
339. I

30.8
192. 5

Phosphotipid
Cholesterol

esten

I ÌIonnaI
Atherosclerotic

Norrnal
Atherosclenotic

NormaI
Atherosclerotic

79.6
94. 5

72.2
LO2.2

54. I
80. I

58.6
335.2

116.8
281.4

156.8
152.1

12.6
102.1

t+4.2
It8. t

52.0
34.8

Is3. 0
42. 3

g7 .3
11. 5

68.9
57. 9

+7.2
r1 .7

92.6
75.2

6
9

64
II2

3

* Foun-houn incubations canried^
+ All incubations had 12.? X l0o
in I0 ml of medium.

out in pairs; nonmal and athenosclenotic intirnas Íncubated in same mediun.
cpm oleic acid added. Thene lras a total of I.94 yEq. oleic acid present

ts
(,r
(¡)
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I4E. Autonadiognaphic Localisation of C-labeIled

Oleic Acid in Rabbi t Atherosclerotic Lesions

In these studÍes the athenosclerotic aontic halves wene íncr¡bated

fon 3 houns in nadioactive medium and then fon a funther houn in

non-nadioactive medium. The artery Y¡as washed in salf'ne and finally

in a solution of unlabelled sodium oleate in I5t albu¡nin (5 mg oleate /

mI 15 % albunin solution) for t houn at 4oC. Both halves wene fixed

in I% calcium chloride and 4? for"rnaldehyde in physiological saline'

A lipid ext¡.act of the intima of one aortic half was pnepaned for

radiochemical analyses and the othen aortÍc half used to pnepane

autoradiognaphs as descrÍbed unden I'Matenials and Methodsrr.

Most of the t4C-tabelled oleic acid was íncorponated into

phospholipid and cholesterol ester, as in the exPeriments alneady

described, and onty 12,2% of the label was fr:ee fatty acid.

The localisation of l4c-I"belled IÍpid by the athenosclenotic

nabbit arte¡y is shown in Figunes 2t to 25. No significant filn

backgnound granulation was present in any of the autoradiognaphs.

Early sudanophilic cellulan lesions with associated fragmentation

of the internal elastic lamina ane shown in Figure 2I. Gnanulation,
ìlr

nepresenting essentially ^*C-IabeÌ1ed oleíc acid and the cholestenol

esten and phospholipid formed fnom it, overlies the foam ceII areas'

There is Little label in intenvening relatively normal intirna ' and

l"ittle in undenlying media. The highen magnification of a similar
'l Lr

Iesion in Figune 22 confinms localisation of --C to intimal foam

cells.

The more establÍshed lesion shown in the coloured autonadiograph

of Figune 23 shows a concentnation of silven grains in the region of

sudanophilic cells and líttle label in non-cellulan areas of the

intíma or in the negion of the intimo-medial junction'
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lop

Eanly athenosclerotic
Iesion fnom the same
nabbit as in Figune 2Ì
viewed unden oil immension
confinming the relationship
of autonadiograph granules
to foam cells.
HaematoxyLin and Sudan IV.
Exposure time I days.

'1e Þ,-...,+t
¡

Figune 2I

Autoradiog:raph of an eanly athenosclerotic lesion consi¡tinq of sevenal-
cJ.osely nelated foam cells. Granulation repnesenting -'C-l,abelled oleic
acid and its metabolic de::ivatives is confined to foam cell aneas. Aonta
f¡on nabbit aged 2I weeks and chofester"ol-fed for 15 weeks. Haematoxvlin
and Sudan IV. Exposune time 7 days.

Figune 22

üa

:!'

#
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Figune 23

Established atherosclenotic lesion fnom the same r:abbit as in figune 2I,
showing stÍppling on silven gnains in the negion of sudanophilic cells.
The endotheliar bonder is uppenmost and the intimo-medial junction
towands the lowen bonder of the photomÍcrognaph. Haematoxylin and Sudan
IV, X 600. Exposune tine 12 davs.
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An advanced lesion with gnossly thickened intima Ís shown in
Figune 24. Localisation of 14C ao the foam cells scattened thnoughout

the intima is apparent and thene is little evidence of label in other

aneas of the thickened intina. Figune 25 is a high-powe:: colouned

autoradiognaph of foam celLs in an advanced lesion which again

confirms that silver gnains are concentrated in the negion of these

cells.

To obtain a mone quantitative assessment of localisation
of l4C-l"bel]ed oleíc acid, gnain counts wene penformed and these

are shown ín Table 19 as grains / l:OO V2. The intirnal foam cells
of eanly and advanced lesions cleanly localise more label than do

extra-cellular a:leas of the intima and undenlying arterial media.

F. DiscussÍon

It has been shown that oleic acid is taken uP by both no¡maI and

athenosclerotic nabbit intinae and lncorponated into various

Iipids. In the no¡mal intima, fatty acid was ineorponated mainly

ínto phospholipid and tr:iglyceride, as nePorted by others. The

divension of oleic acid to cholestenol ester in the atherosclerotic
intima, howeven, ïtas in manked contnast to events in the norrnal.

The inconponation of l4c-taberled oleic acid into
cholesterol esten in the athenoscfenotic intima vtas aPProximately

linean overn the 4-houn incubation peniod studied. If the nonmal

intima behaved in the same way with nespect to time, the nelative
f:ractional tunnoven of the phospholipid and cholesterol esten fatty
acid pools in the intima can be estimated. The specific activity
of the phospholipid fatty acid aften incubation for 4 hours was

roughly of the same onder in the athenosclerotic as that in the

normal. The smaLl cholestenol ester fatty acid pool in the normal
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Fisure 24

Autoradiognaph of an aÇ¡¡anced athenosclerotic lesion with much

extnacelluta:: fipia. '*C-Iab"IIed oleic acid has been taken up and

metabolised by the foam ce1Is. The lumínal aspect is uppenmost and

the intimo-mediaf junction is visible at the lower border of the
photomicnognaph. Ãorta is from a rabbit aged 2l weeks and cholestenol-
ied for 15 weeks. Haematoxylin and Sudan IV. Exposune time 38 days'

a
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Figure 25

Advanced ather.osclenotic lesion fnom the same nabbit as in Figune 24,
víewed under oÍ1 immension, confirming the nelatíonship of
autonadiognaph gnanules to foam cells. Haematoxylin and Sudan IV,
X 1000. Exposure time 38 clays.



TABLE 19

RABBIT ATHEROSCLEROTIC LESIONS
I4

C-OLEIC ACID AUTORADIOGRAPHS

GRAIN coUNTS (No./loo u2)*

LESION INTIMA

FOAM CELLS

ADVAT'ICED 16.8

EARLY 0

2¡T At least 6 000 ¡r

2I

EXTRA-CELLULAR

2.8

3.2

MEDIA

0.8

2,2

P
(t)
o

assessed for: each featune
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intirna had a specifie actÍvity considenably higher than that of the

athenosclenotic íntima, so that although the total amount of fatty
acid incorporated pen unit time into cholestenol esten Ín the

athenosclenotic intima was many tines that in the normal, the

fuactional tunnoven rate was much less.

The pathway by which fatty acid is inconponated into
cholesterol ester in the athenosclerotic intina in the present

experinents is not known. As dÍscussed in the "Genenal

Introduction", eithen dir:ect esterification of cholestenol wÍth

fatty acid, enzymic exchange with nearrangenent of the lange

cholestenol ester fatty acid poot in the intima, on the lecithin :

cholestenol acyl tnansfenase r¡eactíon míght occull. The findings

that most oteic acid is incorporated into lecithin and that
phospholipid oteic acid has a higher specific activity than

cholestenol esten oleic acid means that the transferase mechanism is
a possibility in the normal and the atherosclerotÍc intíma. The

specific activity of phospholipid relative to cholestenol esten

is considerably highen in the atherosclerotic intima than in the

nonmal. However, this night not nepnesent a difference in
transfenase enzyme activity, but rathen be a reflection of an inent

cholesterol esten pool. Neventheless, AbduJ.Ia, Onton and Adams

(fgOg) have demonstnated the presence of lecithin : cholesterol

acyl tnansfenase in nabbít atherosclenotic lesíons.

The inconponation of l4c-L"belled oleíc acid into individual
phospholipids is similan in the normal and atherosclenotic anteny.

This is in contnast to pnevíous studies in vitro (Newman, Day and

Zilvensmit, 1966) in which it has been shown that, aften 4 houns
ãa

of incubation, "'P-labelled phosphate is incorponated nainly into
phosphatidyl inositol in the nonnal antery and into lecithin in the

athenosclenotic arteny. In the present expeniments, oleic acid is
inconponated mainly into lecithin by both normal and athenoscferotic
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intimae. Of the sevenal pathways by which fatty acÍd could be

incorporatad into LecithÍn (see "Genenal Introductionf') in the

nonnal anterJ¡, one is that it could be inconponated by the Lands

pathway, lysolecithin senving as a fatty acid acceptor (Stein, Stein
and Shapiro, 1963; Eisenbeng, SteÍn and Stein, L967b). It is
therefone possible that, fon the no¡.maI íntimae of the present

expeniments, the fatty acÍd was taken up and ineorponated dinectly
into phosphollpíd via the lysolecithin pathway. Fon the
atherosclenotic artenies, howeven, mone infonnation is nequined

befone the impontance of this pathway can be dete¡rnined.

In the antenies examined by autonadiognaphy, the possibility
that some of the r:adioisotope demonstrable Ìras not lipid was

excluded by detenmining, in some of the experÍments, the 14C po"""rrt
in both the uppen phase of the Folch wash and the tissue nesidue

of the luc-I.b"lled intima followÍng lipid extractíon. Mone than

97? of the 14c pnesent in the intima was necovened in the lipid
extnact. PhospholÍpid and cholesterol esten, pnesent ín
appnoxinately equal a¡¡ounts, together accounted fon over 70% of

ILrthis lipid -'C. Neventheless, the possibÍlity nemained that the
l4c lo""lised oven foan cells might have nepnesented essentially the
uptake of unesterified oleic acÍd and not the localisation of
phospholipid and cholesterol ester fonnatÍon. That thÍs is very
unlikely is indicated by the studies of Day and Tume (1969) in
which ísolated foam cells r.rene found to incorponate ¡nost of the
l4C-I"b"I1ed oleÍc acid taken up into combined lipid. Furthen, it
has now been shown that foam cells isolated firom r¡abbit
athenosclerotic intimae Íncubated in vitro with l4C-Iabelled oleic
acid have only about 4% of the label as fnee fatty acid (Day and

Tume 1970). Yet again, the specifie activíty of oleic acid in both
cholestenol ester and phospholipid in the isolated foam cells is
five to six tines that in othen intimal components, so that foam

cell l4C-labe1ted cholestenol esten and phosphotípÍd ane unlÍkely
to have been fonned elsewhere.
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Oleic acid was chosen as a precursor to study cholesterol
ester and phospholipid fonmation by autonadiognaphy so that thene

would be no nonlipid l4c 
"r,d 

lÍttre 14c tipia precursor: pneeent.

Even so, the findings ane pnesumably applicable to fatty acid
forrned in the athenosclenotic lesion fnom acetate.

The lack of localisation of the luc in the medÍaI ce1ls is
stniking. Since aortae wene incubated suspended fneely in the

incubatíon mediun and some areas of media were covered only by

a thin layen of nor.¡nal intima, this finding ís pnesumed not to be

accounted fon by neduced access of labelled oleic acid to the
medial- cells. Clearly uptake and synthesis of lipid is a

panticular p¡ropenty of the intimal foa¡n cells so that, if these

anise fnom medial cells (Wisslen, 1967), their metabolisrn must

ehange. At the light micnoscope level it is not possible to say

whethen the foam cells which take up the labe1 in the mor,e

superficial pontions of the intima repnesent smooth musele-like
or macrophage-Iike foam cells, or both.

Although localisatÍon of l4c-I.b"tled oleic acid ís nelated
to Íts uptake and convension to, pnincipally, phospholipid and

cholesterol esten by intimal foam ceLls, thene may be othen factor:s
which encounage its netention within the celLs. The low rate of
hydnolysis of eholestenol oleate retative to othen cholestenoL estens

shown by athenosclerotic intima (Howand, Bowyer and Gresham, 1967)

and the slow catabolism of unsatunated fatty acids by this tissue
(ChobanÍan and Hollander, 1963) could both be foam cell phenomena

and pantly explain the localisation of label.

Thus thene is now dinect evidence that the foam cells ane

the pnincipal sites ín nabbit athenoscferotic lesions fon the
inconponation of fatty acid into combined fipid.
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SECTION 3

14
INCORPORATION IN VITRO OF C-LABELLED

OLEIC ACTD INTO COMBINED LIPID BY THE

HUMAN ARTERIAL WALI
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A. Intnoduction
Just as labelled fatty acid has been shown to be inconporated into

combined lipid by anteries from elçenimental animals, so also has

it been shown to be inconponated into the phosphofipid of hunan

umbilical a¡rtenies (Stein, Selíngen and Stein, 1963), of no¡mal

adult human antenies (Panker, Schimnelbusch and l{illians' 1964)

and of atherosclerotic human antery (ChobanÍan and Hollander, 1966).

stein, selingen and stein (1963) have also demonstrated the

incorponatíon of labetled fatty acid into glycenide. The pathways

described by Kennedy and weiss (rgse) and by Lands (rggo) for
lecithin formation may both be openatÍve in the human artenial r¡aII
(Panker et al, 1964; Stein, Selingen and Stein' 1963). Since, as

shown in Section 2 of thís thesís, fatty acid is inconporated into

cholestenol esten to a greaten extent in nabbÍt athenosclenotic

Iesions than in normal intima, it seemed irnpontant to examine the

human lesion fon choLestenol ester formation.

In this sectÍon, then, the uptake and metabolist of f4C-

labelled oleic acíd by human athe¡roscle¡rotic lesions and adjacent

norrnal intÍma have been ínvestigated ín vessels obtained from

cadavenic nenal tnansplant donors. The localisation of uptake and

of metabolic events in the human athenoscle¡rotic lesion has been

studied by autonadiography in a way similar to that descnibed for
the nabbit.

Ir+B. Upt ake and InconÞonation of C-Iabelted Oleic Acid

into Combined LipÍd by Human Anterial Intima

Portions of thonacie, iliac on r:enal anter:íes with uncomplicated

athenosclenotíc lesÍons wene set up in an incubation medium

containing equal volumes of Hanksr solution and nonmaÌ human

serum, together with a known amount (about 0.5 to 2.0 uCi/ml
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l4
íncubation medium) of sodíun oleate-I- C : albunin. Aften

Íncubation fon 4 houns a segment of the vessel was taken for
autoradiography. The ¡remainde:r was dissected Ínto macnoscoPically

nonmal and athenosclerotÍc antery and lnti¡nal extracts pnepaned.

The ctinical data fon the foun cases firom which arteries
wene obtained for metabolic studies in vitno ane given in Table 20.

The causes of death wene not pnimany metabolic disordens, and the

lesÍons wene either fatty-streak (v¡.n.0. Gnade I) or fibro-fatty
Iesíons (w.H.O. Grade II). The nelative amounts of normal and

athenosefe¡otic arteny varied considenably in differ"ent expeninents

and, in experiment 2, as most of the artery used was athenosclenotic,
no sepanation into normal and athenosclenotic $tas attempted. Fnom

case 4, nenal and Ítiac arteries wene obtained in addition to aonta.

The pencentage distnibution of luc-l"b"Iled oleic acid among

phospholipid, diglycenide, fatty acid, tniglycenide' and cholesterol
ester is shown in Table 21. Since the relative amount of normal and

atherosclenotic tissue varied consídenably in the dífferent
experiments, no companison of the amount of l4c-t"belled oleic
acid taken up and incorponated into combined lípid by norrnaJ. and

atherosclenotÍc pontions of the intímae can be made. In both

the norrnal- intima and atherosclenotic lesion, most of the l4c-

labelled oleic acid was Íncorponated into phospholipid. Thene is,
however, a higher propontion of luc-l.b"Iled oleic acid Íncorporated

into cholester:ol ester Ín all of the atherosclenotic intimal Lesions

than for the connesponding normal intima. This is panticulanly
evident fon the fatty-stneak lesion whene the nonnal Íntima

inconponated 1,99o of the oleic acid into cholestenol ester
compared with the adjacent athenoscLenotic intima Ín which f5.6%

of the oleic acid was diverted to cholesterol ester.



TABTE 20

C1inical Data Retated to Artenies Obtained for In-Vitno Studies

Case No. Cause of death

Head injury
Cerebral tumon

Suba¡rachnoÍd hemo:rnhage

Head and chest injunies

Sex Age Antery obtained Lesion t¡rpe

I
2

3

4

Male

Male

Male

Male

42

32

t8
48

Thonacic aonta

Thoracic aonta

Thonacic aonta

Thoracic ao:rtâ
Renal antery
IIÍac anterl¡

Fatty Stneak

Extensive confluent
fibrofatty
Fibrofatty plaques

Fibrofatty plaques

Pg)\¡



TABLE 2I

percentage Distribution of l+c-L"belled Oleic Acid Among rntimar Lipid Fractions after Incubation in Vitno

Incubation
di
-Þ

me um

Case no. Lesion tyPe (cPmxlO /ml) eo Uptake Phospholipid Diglyceride Fatty acid Tniglycenide
Cholesterol

ester

I

2
3

4

NormaI
Fatty str:eak
Fibrofatty
No¡.maI
Fibnofatty
Norrnal
Fíbrofatty

Nonnal
Fibrofatty

Norrnal
Fibnofatty

3.7
3.7
0.77
2,6L
2.6L
I.45
r.45

0 .260
0.080
0. 540
0.580
0.071
0.171
0.359

0. 260
0.320

32.L
30.3
6.1

38.8
50.7
33.4
26.4

s2.2
19.0

Ll. r
L2.7
II. O

1I. I
r0.1
I8.0
22.L

r5.3
2L.7

t8 .3
26.3

Aonta
48.7
37. 5

72.I
40.4
26. 0
34.4
29.7

Renal Antery
40.6
39.2

Iliac Antery
35.5
33. 0

5
â

4
4
4
6

7

8

6
2

6

I
â

1

t.
15.

6.
4.
o

8.

I
6

2

4
I
1
Il4

0.1634
0. r38

6.4
7.0

6.4
5.3

4

t.45
I.45

5.6
13. 2

I.45
I .45

35.4
r6.4

4.8
19.r

ts
O)
@
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The incorponation of I4c-l.betled oleic acÍd into individual
phospholipids ie shown in Table 22. Most of the oleic acid has been

inconponated into lecithin in both the nonnal and atherosclerotic
portions in all of the cases studied. Furthen, the ovenall pattenn

of inconponation into indivÍdual phospholipids is sirnilar for the

two pontions.

L4C. Specific Activity of C-labelled Oleic Acid

fnconponated into Combíned Lipid
The specific activity of luc-l"b.lled oleÍc acid incorpo:rated into
intimal phospholipid, triglycenide and cholestenol ester was

determined by gas liquíd nadiochnomatognaphyr âs described unden
I'Materials and Methods", following separation of the lipid fnactions
by neutnaf lipid T.L.C. As also pointed out in "Mate:rials and

Methodsr', two choleste¡rol, oleate samples with low nadioaetivÍty
had their specific activities detenmined by a combination of
Iiquid scintillation counting and c.L.C. quantitation. Specific
activities ane shown in Table 23. In most of the erçeniments the

specific activíty fon the phospholipid, tniglycenide, and choÌesterof
ester of the atherosclenotic lesion is of the same onder as that fon
the connesponding normal intima. Fon the fatty-stneak lesion (case I),
the specific activities of both tniglycenide and cholestenol ester
ane lowen fon the lesÍon than fon the intima. It can be seen also
fnom Table 23 that the specific activity of the phospholipid oleÍc
acid is sever:al times highen than that fon the cholesterol esten

oleic acid in the equivalent pontíon of the antery whether nonmal

o:: atherosclerotÍc.



TABT,E 22

14Percentage Distribution of C-Labelled Oleic Acid Anong Individual Intimal Phospholipids

Case no. Lesion type Origin Lysolecithin Sphingomyelin Lecithin
Phosphatidyl

inositol
Phosphatidyl
ethanolamine

Solvent
front

Aonta
0
9
5

2
3

5

2

I

2
3

4

Normal I
Fatty stneak 3:
Fibnofatty I.
Normal 0.
Fibnofatty 0.
Norrnal 0.
Fibnofatty 0.

Normal
Fibrofatty

Normal
Fibnofatty

4.5
6.5

5.0
7.O

I46.1
7.2

tr.3
8.8

12.2
8.4
9.5

o2
16.9
1r. L

9.7
9.7

7 2.7
72.5

2.0
2.6
1.7
0.5
0.9
0.4
0.9

0.6
l-.0
I.3
0.3
0.4
0.8
0.4

60.9
55.r
68.3
69 .0
69.3

r5. s
LL.2

13.0
7.O

0
9
I
4
8

5

0

18.
6.
l+.

5.
7.
7.

5.7
8.3

4

8.3
9.1

tt.2
8.8

4

0.0
0.0

0.9
0.4

0.0
0.0

0.5
0.3

Renal Antery
0.0
0.0

Iliac Antery
0.5
0.2

76.7
78.1

72.t+
74.2

ts\¡o



TABTE 23

Specific Activities of phospholipid, Tniglycer:ide, and CholesteroÌ Esten (cPn/mumole oleic acid)

I

3

4

Case no. Lesion t¡pe

Nor'¡¡aI
Fatty streak
Normal
Fibnofatty
Nonnal
Fibrofatty

Normal
Fibnofatty

NonnaI
Fibnofatty

Phospholipid

Aorta
154
169
2l-3
338
232
I63

Renal Antery
14I
204

Iliac Antery
1r0
299

Tniglycenide

54
34

I9t+
1r6
225
103

+7
50

Choleste:roL
ester

g3ît

18
30
t+2*

<36+
32

<3 5+
20

<75+
27

4

l8
51

l+

* Determined by dinect counting and separate assay by gas lÍquid chromatography. + Counts less than
twice backgnound, pnecluding accurate determination.

P\¡
P
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14D. Autonadiosnaphíc Localisation of C-labelLed Olelc

Acid Ln Hunan Atherosclenotíc Lesions

Localisatíon of t*C-I"b"tred lipid to sudanophilic mononuclear celrs

was evident in aII lesions studied. This is illustnated in FigUres

26 to 32. FÍgune 26 is an autonadiognaph of a lesion fnom case I,
where thene was visible fatty streaking in the thonacic aorta. This

lesion ïtas essentially cellulan though less so at the intímomedial

junction. Most of the l4C pnesent ís localised in the sudanophilic

mononuclean cells. A clusten of nonsudanophilic on faintly
sudanophilíc nononuclear: cells in the uPPer night-hand cornen of

the photomicrognaph shows little }ocalisation. The coloured

autoradiograph of Figune 27 ís a high-power view of the same

fatty stneak lesion, and is funther evidence of the close nelation-
llr

shÍp of --c-Iabe1led oleic with foam cells.

In Fígune 28 a more fibnous lesion fi:om case 4 is shown.

Spindle-shaped cells can be seen which have few related silver
gnaíns, in contnast to the sudanophilÍe mononuclea¡' cells with

which mone label is associated. On the luminal side of the lesion

shown in Figure 29, lange foam cells have localised IUC-I"b"IÌ"d

oleÍc acid and its metabolic denivatives ¡ thene Ís some localisation
by cells with pyknotic nuclei and fragmented cytoplasm deep in the

Iesion. Figune 30 nakes the eompanison, at g:reater magnification

and in coloun, of the locaLisation of label by foam cells and the

failrrne to localise by spindle-shaped cells. Again' in Figunes 3l
and 32 colouned autoradiognaphs of lesions fnom case 4, viewed under

oil in¡nension, demonstnate the concentnation of lUC-t"b"tled oleic
in the negion of intÍmal foam cells.

Grain counts canried out fon repnesentative sections fnom

all the cases studied ane shown in Table 24. This data confinns

quantitatively the findings illustnated in Figunes 26 to 32.
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Fisure 26

Autonadiograph of an aorti¿: fa.l Ev stne¡lk , írrcu!>ated with .14C*lab,rIled
oleic acid, fi:om an l8-year-,old male (case I)"ruÏhe lumina.l. side of
the vessel is uppermost. Lc',c-t.tisation of the *-C-1al¡elle.1 fatty acid
by intinal foam ce1ls (F) i; appanent. 'Iher,e is li'ÈtIe tabel
associated with a clusten of non"-sudanotr:hilLc on d:aintly suCarrcphilÍc
nononuclean cells (M)" The negion of the intimo-mediaÌ junction is
denoted IM. Haematoxytin and Sudan IV" Exposune time, I0 days.
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Figure 27

The same fatty stneak lesion as in fieure 26, viewed under oil
immersion, confirming the localÍsation of silven qnains to foam
cells. Haematoxylin and Sudan IV, X 1000. ExDosune time 8 days.
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Figur"e 28

Autonadiogr:aph of an aontic fibno-fatty lesion f::onl a 32-year-old male
(case 4). The luminal side is uppennrost. There is less localisation
by spindle-shaped cells (S) than by sudarrophilic monoculeans (Ë). The

intimomediaÌ junction is denoted lM. Haematoxylin and Sudan IV.
Exposune time, I days.
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Fip-une 29

Autoradiognaph of,ra lesion fnom the same vessel as in Fiqure 28.
Localisation of -'C to J.anqe foarn ceLls (F) on the luminal sicie of
the lesion (upper äspect of fiqune) is marked. Somewhat necrotic
cells (l¡) ar,e seen deepen in the lesion. Haematoxylin and Sucian IV.
Exposure time, 8 days.
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Fiqune 30

Autoradiogranh of an aortic fibr.o-fatty lesion, incubated with l4c-
Iabelled oleic acid, from a 48-yean-ol_d male (case 2), viewed unclenoil immension. LocaLisation of sir.ve:r grains to a foarn celr is
apparent, but there is rÍttre table in the neqion of a spindle - shapedceLl. Haematoxylin and sudan rv, x roo0. Exnosune tíme, 36 days.
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Fiqure 31 Figu::e 32

Fisures 3l anC 32

Autonadiognaphs of aortic Lesions from case 4. viewed under oii immension. Localisatio" of f4C-

labelled oleic acid by intimal foan celLs is evident. It ís possible that it is a giant ceII
rather than a cell cluster whici'r is seen in the upPer right-hand corner of Ficune 31.
Haematoxylin and Sudan IV, X 1000. Exposune time., I davs.
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I. Discussion

Most of the investigations in which human anterial wall has been

incubated in vitro have usqS|-*a4tenies obtaÍned eithen post nontem

or: by surgery. Post-mortem mater:ial ís usually not avaiLable
irrnediately aften death and post-mor.tem changes make intenpnetation
of metabolic data uncertaÍn. Surgically nemoved artenies conmonly

contain advanced and conplieated lesions, so that use of this
matenÍal to study metabolic changes in the eanly athenosclenotic
Iesion in man Ís linited. The availability of vessels obtained

from nenal transplant donons provided an opportunity to study the
lipid metabolism of early athenosclerotÍc lesions in vÍtno within
I to 2 houns of clinical death. Thus most of the advantages

in studying expenimental lesions were netained whÍIe the

ultimately impontant human lesÍon was studied.

The data indicate that in the eanly human atherosclenotic
Iesion, fatty acid is actively taken up and ínconponated Ínto
phosphotipid, tniglyce:ride, and cholestenol esten. The pencentage

of fatty acid dÍvented to cholestenol ester was highe¡r in the
atherosclerotÍc lesion than in the adjacent normal intima, and this
was nore nanked in the fatty-streak lesion than Ín the fibrofatty
Lesion. The specific activÍty of the oleÍc acid in the cholestenol
esten was not greater in the lesion than in the nor¡nal inti¡na. Such

data ane available for only one time inter^val in each e:çeniment,
howeven, so that an adequate comparison of the fnactÍonal tunnove¡r

of cholesterol esten in the lesion and normal intima cannot be made.

Howeven, as fan as they go, the specific aetivity data pnovide no

indication of incneased f::actíona1 turnover time of cholestenol
esten in the lesion as compared with the no¡'mal. Pnesumably,

ll¡
the amount of -'C-Iabelled oleic acíd Ínconponated into choJ.estenol

ester in vitno per unit weight of intima was incneased in the lesion.
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The data pnesented is inadequate to assess the route of
ínconponation of fatty acid into eithen phospholipid on cholesterol
egten. The specific activity of the phospholipid was much highen

than that of the cholestenol ester at all tÍme intenvals, so that
lecithin : cholestenol acyl transfenase activity cannot be excluded

as a sounce of cholestenol esten fatty acíd.

The findings repo¡rted in this section nelating to the
inconponation of oleic acÍd into vaníous combined lipids ane

essentÍally sinilan to those neported in the pnevious section for
cholesterol-fed nabbits. The type of phospholipid into whích the
oLeic acid was íncorponated in the pnesent study also closely
panallels that demonstnated fo¡. the nabbit Íntima, whethen normal

on ather:osclenotic.

The study in vitno of atherosclenotic aortae from cholestenol-
fed rabbits indicated that most of the uptake and inconponation into
lipid occurs in íntimal foarn cells. This observation has been

confirmed for both the human fatty-stneak and fibno-fatty lesion.
'l lJ.

Most of the -'C pnesent in the Lesion aften íncubation lras pnesent

as phosphoJ.ipid, but vanying anounts of labelled tniglycenide and

cholestenol esten wene also pnesent, togethe:r with a sígnifieant
amount of unestenified luc-l"b"I1ed oleic acíd. Localisation by

autoradÍognaphy, thenefone, cannot pr:ovÍde ÍnforrnatÍon neganding

incorponation into a single lipid moíety, but only the total- process

of fatty acid uptake and its incorporation into phospholipid,
tr:iglycenide, and cholestenol ester. It must be furthen assumed

that, if the oleic acid is present mainly as combined lipid in the
foam cells, the combined lipids wene not for¡ned elsewhene and

transferr:ed to the foa¡n cells. In the previous section of thÍs
thesis, these possibilities have been considened and excluded as

fan as the nabbit atherosclenotic lesion is concenned.
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It is lÍkely, then, that the inconpo:ration of fatty aeid into
phospholipid, tnlgtycenide, and cholesterol ester by the lesion is
a foam cell phenomenon. Ìfhethen fatty acid synthesized ín the

human athenosclenotic lesion is subsequently inconponated lnto
combined fipid by foan celLs is a question left unanswe:red.
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SECTION 4

PHOSPHOTIPID SYNTHESIS BY RABBIT

ATHEROSCLEROTIC AORTA IN VITRO
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A. Introduction
The phospholipid content of the rabbÍt athenosclerotÍc intirna

incneases as the lesion progresses (McCandless and ZÍIvensmit,

1956) and much of thÍs phospholipÍd is located Ín foam cells
(Day, 1962). Funthen, the phospholipid of the nabbit

athenosclenotic lesion anises pr:incipally thnough synthesÍs

in sítu (Zilvensnit, 1959). Thus, the question arises as to

whethen the foam cells ane responsíble fon phospholipid synthesis

in the atherosclerotic lesion. Macrophages incorpo""t" 32P-

Iabelled phosphate into phospholipid and this incorponation is
stimutated by the uptake of cholestenol (Day, Fidge and Wilkinson'

1966). Foam ceIls Ísolated fnom rabbit athenosclenotic aontae taken

up various lipid pnecursors and inconponate these Pnecursors into
phospholipid and othen fipÍd fnactions (Day, Newman and Zilver:srnit,

1966; Day and l{ilkínson, 196?; Day and Tume, 1969). The

autoradiognaphic studÍes alneady neported in this thesis also

indicate that foan cells may be nesponsible for fatty acid

incorponation into phospholipÍd in the athenosclenotic lesion.

In the investigations neported in this section luc-l"b"Ll"d

choline was used as a pnecursor fon phospholipid synthesis and for
related autonadiognaphic studÍes. ID addítion, by using 3H-1"b"11.d

oleic acid as a pnecunson, and subjecting the tissues to acetone

extnaction, all the lipid moieties, with the exception of phospholipid,

could be nemoved, allowing assessment of sites of forrnation of
phospbolípid itself.

t4B. Uptake and fnconponation of C-label-led Choline

Into Phospholipid

Thr:ee e:çeriments wene carnied out using choline chloride (methyl-

as pnecursor.

)c
14
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In the fínst experiment, thoracic ao:rtae wene obtained from

thnee nabbits fed cholesterol fon one nonth, two months and thnee

months nespectively. The aontae ltere divíded longitudinally into
halves and each half incr:bated ín 5 mt of medium ( SO : 50 Hanks'

solution : nor.mal rabbit serum) to which was added a tr:acer" dose

of l4c-t"belled choline (g.ot+ x lo6 cpm). Incr¡bation lras car¡.ied

out for: four houns. Aften this peníod, the aontic halves wene washed

thonoughly in 0.9? sodium chlonide solution and both halves from

each of the thnee :rabbits wene fixed in 1% calcium chloride in 4%

fonnol saline fon foun days and finatly washed in nunning waten fon

a funther peniod of twenty-four houns. One aontic haÌf fnom each

animal ¡¡as resenved fon autonadiognaphy (see below), the othen half
being nesenved for nadÍoassay. In the fatten half, the intima was

stnipped from the media and adventitia and lipid extnacts of the
two pontions prepaned sepanately. In onden to deter.mine the amount

of l4c-I.belLed choline present in non-Iipid components, the
upper phase of the Folch wash and the subsequent washings, together
with the tissue nesidue wene collected and counted sepanately. The

lipid extract was counted and the dÍstnibution of label among

individual phospholipids, separated by thÍn layen chnomatography,

detenmined.

In the second expeniment, the thoracic aorta obtained fnom

a rabbit fed cholesterol fon three months was divided longÍtudinally
into thinds, each third being íncubated in a nedium containing 50 : 50

Hanksr solution ; normal nabbít serum, to which had been added 7 x
Io 6 

cpm of l4c-t"belLed cholÍne. Incubation was carried out for
I, 3 on 4 hours nespectÍvely fon each of the thinds. A segment of
each third was neserved fon autoradiography (see below) and the
remaínden used to prepare lipid extnacts of intima and media fon

1l¡
countÍng of -'C, phospholipid T.t.C. and fipid phosphonus

deterrnination. The specific activity of the total phospholipid at
the three tÍme intervals for both media and intima was ealculated.
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In the third expeninent, duplicate halves of a thonacic aonta

we:re obtained fnom a nabbit fed cholestenol fon 4 months and

íncubated for the short peniods of 15 and 30 minutes respectívely.
Incubation was cannÍed out ín 5 mI of Hanksr solution : normal

nabbit serum containing 25 x 106 cpm of 14c-1"bell-ed choline. Most

of the anteny was used for nadÍoassay, but pontions wene taken for
autonadiognaphy (see below).

The uptak" of l4c-labelled choline and its incorponation
into phospholipid in atherosclenotíc intima and undenlying media

is shown in Tabte 25. luC-I"b"lled choline lras taken up by both

intima and media and ineonponated into phospholipid in each of
the thnee expeninents. In the second senies of expenÍments, the
specific activity of the phosphotipid labell-ed was determined in
nelation to time. In the intíma, phospholipid specific activity
incneases with time. Some levelling-off of specific activity in
the media occurned aften 3 houns.

The distribution of 14C-t"be11ed choline between individua]
phospholipids in the intima and media for the thnee expeniments

is shown in Table 26. Pnactically alt of the luC-t"b"lled choline
was inconporated into choline containing phosphotÍpids, mainly into
Iecithin, but pantly into sphingomyelin and J-ysotecithin. The

pattenn of inconponation is símilar in the intima and the media,

and in alL of the antenies studied.

C. Autonadiognaphic Localísation of Phospholipid Forrnation from
l4C-labe1led Choline in Rabbit Atherosclenotic LesÍons

The arterial specimens set aside for: autonadiognaphy in the thnee

expeniments descnibed above ere?e priocessed in the way descnibed

unden "Matenials and Methodsr'.



TABLE 25

Uptake and Convension of l4C-l.bell.ed Choline to Phospholipid by Rabbit Athenosclenotic Aontae

Intima Media
Peniod
nabbit
chol-
estenol
fed

(months )
Lipid Nonlipid Lipid Nonlipid

I
2

3

3

3
3

4
4

Incuba-
tion
time

( hours )

.25

.5

4
4
4

I
3

4

0
0

eo of lgçubation me-
dium -'C-choline

pnesent as:

Phospho-
lipid spe-
cific radio-

activity (cpm

/yg ripid P)

eo ofrrfncubation medium
-'c-chorine
p:resent as:

Phospholipid
specific na-
dioacticity

( cprn/ue
lipid P)

4560
L2200
r2500

10.8
rl. 3

10.8

0.19
0.31
0.16

0. 083
0. 089

t.2L
1.31
2.69

2830
6130
8360

8l
6T
79

0

2
I

0. 13
0. 39

0.
0.

006
0tt

0.022
0.088

0.064
0. l3I
0 .1I5

0. 002
0.004

ts
@\¡



TABLE 26

14Percentage Distnibution of Lipid C-Labelled Choline in Rabbit Athenosclenotic Aortae

Intima Media
Period
nabbit

cholesterol
fed

(months )

Incub-
ation
time Lyso-

(hours) tecithin

Phospholipid

Sphingo-
myelin

Lyso-
lecithÍn

Phospholipid

Sphingo-
myelin

Leci-
thin

0ther
lipids Leci-

thin

0then
lipids

I
2

3

3

3

3

4
4

9
7

tL

2
1
3

6
6
6

4
4
4

I
3
4

5.0
3.8
4.2

6
2
2

2.5
2.0

5

4
I

7.2
6.5

13.4
12.2
7,s

87.8
89.2
88.3

81. 9

84.7
86.6

87. 5

89.1

83.7
87.2
83.9

7
7

I

3

0
I

0
0
0

2

2

2

I
0
4

2
7

t

4
3

2

0
2
7

4.2
2.8

6.0
5.9

2.6
2.4

3

2
2

o.25
0.5

81.9
88.9

7.7
2.4

P
@6
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Detennination of the amount of non-Iipid l4C-I"b.U"d

choLine ín pontions of aontae subjected to the same washing

procedunes as those investigated autor"adiographically was

necessary if a valid assessment of sites of phospholipid

synthesis lras to be made. Choline is itself non-Iipid, has

non-lipid denivatives such as acetylcholine and, labelled in
the methyl position, Ls a potential sounce of labelled labíle
methyl groups for othen non-lipids. In fact, vèty little non-

fipid chol-ine nemained in the vessels aften the washing pnoeedure

and this data is given ín Table 25. Ther.efone, autonadiognaphÍc

localÍsation of l4c-1"b"11ed choline in the arteries can be taken

to indicate locall.sation of synthesized phospholipid.

From the chnomatographic analyses, it is appanent that
the chief phospholipid whose synthetic site was examined

autoradiographically was lecithin.

14LocalisatÍon of the C'Iabelled phospholipid synthesized
in the aonta is illustnated in FÍgunes 33 to 36. Much of the
luC i" concentrated over the foam celL areas. There is some

radioactivity, however, in aneas between the cells, which ane

at times closely applied to one anothen, and also in the media.

This is shown quantitatÍvely by grain counts in Table 27. In
all cases, the concentration of grains oven foam cells exceeds

that over othen aneas of the intina and, Ín all but one case,
exceeds that oven the media.

D. Uptake and InconÞoration of 3H-labelled Oleic Acid into Combined

Lipid and Extraction of Lipid other than Phosphotipid
The thoracic aonta obtained fnom a rabbit fed cholestenol fon
thnee months was divÍded tongitudinatty into halves and both
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Figune 33

$ptonadiognaph ôf qltì attret'oscler.otic lesicn j.r¡cubated for' 30 mirrs with-'C-labelLed choline. Tlie aonta was obtained from a 23-week-old nabbit
fed cholesterof fon 17 v¡ee]<s. The lumínaI asoect (t,) is uppermost in
the figune. Local.ísatiorr c¡f siLver snains -fepr,esenting essentially
choline-containing phospholipids, to var.ious.ly shaped foam cells (F)
is shown. Haematoxvlin and Sudan IV. Exposune time I days.
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Fisure 34

Autonadiosraoh of an atherosclenotic fesion íncubatecl for t+ Ìrouns with
tuc-kb"Iled chotine. The aonta was obta'ined from a l0-week-oÌd rabbit
fed cholesterol for 4 weeks. Cell-s at the lumi¡:al bonder, oosçibly
endothelial (E), exhibÍting some sudanophilia, have localised "'C-
labell-ed cholíne. Foam cells (f) in the intima have also localised
label. The intimo-medial junction is denoted IM. Some granulation is
also evident in the media. tlaematoxvlin ancl Sudan IV" Exposune time
12 days.

f
Ë



Figure 35

Coloun autoradiograph of a lesion from the
ç¿me rabbit as in figure 33, incubated with
^'C-labelled choLine for the same time.
Localisation of silven enains to foam cells
is again apparent. Haematoxylin and Sudan IV,
X 600. Exposune time, 8 days.

Figure 36

llr
A high-powet view of -'C-IabeIIed choline
Iocalisation by foam cells. Details as
fon Pigure 33.
Haematoxylin and Sudan IV, X 1000.
Exposure time, 8 days.

P
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TABLE 27

Grain.Çounts (no. grains/lO0 u2)" in Autoradiognaphs Pnepared fnom Rabbit Aortae Incubated in Vitr.o

"ith 
rac-rabelred ðholin.

Peniod nab-
bit choLes-
te¡rol fed
(months )

Incubation
time

( hours ) Foan cells ExtraceIl-
ulan

Intima Media

4
5

7

I
2

3

3

3

3

4
4

4
4
4

I
3

4

0
0

5

4
6

1.1
4.6
3.2

2.2
1.9

8.3
8.3

t0.7

7.3
5.9

t 6.2
3.2
oo

2

5

5

14.5
7.3

6.5
tr.3
9.6

0
9
4

.25
5

2

P
(.o
o)

a At least 6000 u assessed fon each featune.
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halves Íncubated in 5.5 mI of medium containing 50 : 50 Hanksl

solution : nonnal rabbit serum, togethen wÍth a known amount (34.4

x 106 cpm) of 3H-I"b"ued oleic acid. After incubation fon thnee

hour:s, the aortic halves were washed thoroughly in 0.9? sodÍum

chloride solutíon and neincubated in non-labelled 50 : 50 Hanksl

solution : norrnal nabbit serun fon a furthen peniod of t houn. One

half was reserved fon autoradiognaphy. In the other half the
intima was stnipped fnom the media/adventitia and lipid extnacts of
the two pontions p:repaned.

The uptake of 3H-IabeIIed oleic acid and its ineorporation
into diffenent fipid fnactions is shown Ín Table 28. In the
intima, most of the oleic aeid has been taken up and ínconporated
into chol-estenol ester and phospholipid with a lessen amount

inconponated into t::igtycenide. In the media, most of the oleic
acid has been taken up and incorponated into tnÍglycenide wíth
smallen amounts inconponated into phospholÍpid and cholestenoL esten.

E. Autoradiogr"aphic Localisation of Phospholipid Forrnation firom
à
'H-labelled Oleic Acid in Rabbit Athenosclenotic LesÍons

The aontic half labelled with 3H-tabelled oleic acid and nesenved

fon autonadÍography as descnibed above was processed in the way

detailed unden rrMatenials and Methodsrt. Thus, on the same glass
slide wene mounted control sections containing various labelled
Iipíds and sections extr:acted with cold acetone containing, almost

exclusiveJ.y, Iabelled phospholípid.

The local-isation of 3tl-Iabelled oleic acid in the l-esion
is shown in the colouned autoradíognaph of Figure 37 and the
black and white autonadiognaph of Figune 38. Most of the
radioactivity is concentnated oven foam ceLfs especially towands



Uptake and Incorporation of
Incubated in Vit¡'o

TABLE 28

'r-t"b.tted OLeic Acid Ínto Lipids of Atherosclerotic Rabbit Aorta

Intima

Media

Pencentage
uptake fnom

incr.¡bation
nediurn

2,69

2.L5

Phospho-
Iipid

28.3

14. 5

Diglyc-
eride

3.2

15. 6

Tniglyc-
eride

5.7

5r+. 3

Cholestenol
ester

52.2

8.1

Pencentage distribution

Fatty Acid

10.7

?.4

P
ro
(,t
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Figure 37

Autoradíognaph of an atherosclenotic lesion incubated "ith 
3H-

labelled oleic acid. The ao¡ta was obtained frnom a nabbít aged

I8 weeks and fed cholestenol for'12 weeks. The luminal side is
uDÞermost. The mone supenficially-situated foam cells localise
oh: Haematoxylin and Sudan IV, X 600. Exposure time, 9 days.
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Figur-e 38

Autonadiograph of an ather.oscLenotic lesion incubated *ith 3H--Iabelled

oleic acid. The aonta was obtained from a nabbÍt aped 18 weeks and fed
cholestenoL fon 12 tqeeks. Sorne endothelial cells (E) local-ise the labe1
nepnesenting chiefly fnee fattv acid, phospholifid, and cholesterol- ester.
So afso do superficial intimal foam eells (Ê"). Ther.e is Ìess label in
the negion of cells deepen in the intima. Intimo-media] junction is
denoted IM. Haematoxvl-in an<l Sudan IV" Expctsure time 9 days.

e

Fieure 39

An adjacent section of the same lesiÕn as in Fig, 38, but extracted with
acetone in the cold. It is apparent that phosphoJ"inid formed fnom oleic
acid is LocaLised to supenficial intimal" rounci mononucleans (M) with
Iittle fabel in the neqÍon of spindJ.e-shaoed ceLl-s (S). Haematoxylin and
Sudan IV. Exposure time 9 davs.

IM

(,.'t
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the luminal aspect. Howeven, since silven gnal,ns represent
ã

unestenified 'H-labelled oleic acid as well as that inconponated

into cholestenol esten and phoçpholipid, specific infor.nation
about phospholipid synthesis is not pnovided. This fs the neason

sections obtained fnom the same aonta vrere subjected to acetone

extnaction. Under these cincurnstances, most of the firee fatty
acid, triglycenide and choleste¡:ol esten was removed and, in the
seetions studied, 88.9% of the 3H-IabeIIed oleic acid was pnesent

in phospholipid. Thus, the autonadiographs pnepared fnom these

sections, nelate to the localisation of 3H-I"b"Ued oleic acid
uptake and its specific incorporation into phospholipid. Figune

39 is an autoradiograph of a section so tneated. The localisation
to nound mononuclean cells, pnesumed to be foam cells, is still
appanent, although, of course, the total amount of radioactivity
present is not as gleat as in the section shown in Figune 38.

Gnain counts, given in Table 29, pnovide quantitative infonmation
about the autonadiog::aphs fnom both the contnol and acetone-
extr:acted sections. Considerable concentnation or label occuns

over intimal foam cells mainly nearen the luminal aspect. In
the acetone-extnacted sections, the grain counts over the foam

cells are appnoximately half those in the contnols, but still
considenably above those in the othen cells present Ín the intima
and above those in the media.

F. Discussion
llJ.

The uptake of -'C-l-abelled chotine by nabbit atherosclenotic
aortae and its incorponation into phospholipid confinms pneviously
neponted work (Newman, Day and Zilvensmit, 1966). The inconponation
of choline into the cholíne-containing phospholipid, lecithin, with
lessen amounts into sphingornyelin and lysolecithin, is the expected
pnoduct of such incorponation. It will be noted, as has been

obsern¡ed for 32P-raberred phosphate (Newnan, Day and zirvensmit,



Ç:ra
'H-

in Counts (No. Grains/lOO u2)" in Autoradiognaphs Pnepared fnom Rabbit Aontae Incr¡bated with
Iabe1led Oleic Acid

Intima Media

Foam cells
Spindle-
shaped
cefls

b 4.2 1.0 0.9 2.4 o.6Contnol 23. 3

Deep/inti-
momedial

TABLE 29

Non-sudan-
ophilic

nononu-
cleansLuminal

Acetone ex- I1.2
tr:acted c

Inten-
mediate

0.7 0.6 0.7

Extna
cellular

0.6 0.7

a At least 6000 y2 counted fon each feature.
b "Foam celLs" include lipid-containing ceLls of all kinds, including those of a mone spindle
shape. EndotheLial cells ane at ti¡nes sornewhat sudanophilic and localize label.
c In the case of the acetone-extracted section there is scarcely any sudanophilia and thenefore
"foam cells" are not necognizable by this feature. Round nononuclears ane assessed instead and
those spindle-shaped cells which were sudanophilic are no¡t grouped under'rspindle-shaped cellsrr.
Endothelial cells again apparently localise label in the acetone-extracted sectíon.

P(o
rO
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1966) and fon t4c-t.b"tled fatty acÍd (this thesis) that the
fonmatfon of sphingomyelín is considenably IeEs than that of lecithin,
assuming both are fonned fr,o¡n a conmon precursor pool. In the
atherosctenotic íntima, ;illn;'nt oî 

"nntn*rrerin incneases
considerably and in the nabbit lesion compnises appnoxÍmatery
one thind of the phosphoripid pnesent in the intÍma (Mccandress
and Zil-versmit' rg56). rt seems possibre that the accumuration
of sphingomyelin Ís not assocÍated r.rÍth its íncneased synthesis
in the wall, but nathen with neduced nemovar by hydnorysis, and
thene is some expenÍmental evidence to suppont this view
(Rachmilewitz, et aI, 1967). fn a necent papen by Monin (196g)
it has arso been shown trrat l4c-raberr.ed chorine is taken up by
no'nal and atherosclenotic nabbit aontae and inconponated into
choline-containing phosphoripids. The anount of chorine taken
up in these expeniments, howeven, is very row and a significant
pnopontion of the choline appeans in the non-chorine containing
phospholipíds, phosphatidyl senine and phosphotÍdyl ethanolamine.
The diffenence betgreen the pnesent study and that of Monin, as fan
as the type of phospholipids fornred Ís concerned, might be accounted
fon by the fact that Monin used chorine-l-z-14c rathen than chorine
chlonide (metrryt-lac ) .

The main objective of the present wonk was to fÍnd whether
phospholipid synthesis was rocalísed in intinrar foam cer.ls.
AJ-though isolated foam celrs ane abre to inconponat" 32p_r.belred
phosphate, luc-r."belled 

acetate 
"nd 

l4c-la¡euea oreic acid into
phospholipid, such synthesis ¡nay not nepnesent mone than a smaLl
pnopontion of the phospholípid synthesis which takes place in the
atheroscfenotic arteriar wall. The pnesent study does, howeven,
províde definitÍve evidence fon the view that foam cells ane
nesponsibte for much of the phospholipid s3mthesis which occurs
in the athenosclenotic intima.
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The rocalisation to foam cells of phosphoJ.Ípid synthesized
f:rom cholíne was not as clear-cut as that when oreic acíd was used as
precurson. rt is appanent fi:om Tabre 27 that there Ís some laber
pnesent Ín aneas of the intima othen than the foam cerls and also
in the media. parken et al. (fgOo) have shown that the inconponatÍon
of fatty acid Ínto phospholipid by nabbit atheroselenotic aontae
conrelates closely with the for,matíon of membnanous onganel-les.
rt is likely that some choline Ís inconporated ínto phospholipid ín
memb¡:anes of cells other than foam celrs both in the intima and
Ín the nedia and that some spread of label occuns fon this reason.
Again' the mone decisive localisation of phospholipid synthesis
ín the intima when oleÍc acid was used as pnecunson may neflect the
diffenent pathways taken by the two pnecunsons in thein incorponation
into phospholipid. These pathways are detaired in the 'rGenenar
intnoductiontr.
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SECTION 5

PHOSPHOLIPID SYNTHESIS BY THE HUMAI'I

ARTERIAT WALL IN VITRO
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A. fntnoduction
In the pnecedÍng section it has been shown by autonadiognaphy that
the phospholipid synthesis which occuns in nabbit atherosclerotic
intima incubated in vitno takes place essential-Iy in foam celfs.
In the wonk neponted in the pnesent sectÍon, the precunsor" luC-

Iabelled choline and 3H-Iabelled oleic acid have again been used

to investigate, by the combined biochemical and autonadÍognaphic

appnoach, sites of phospholipid formation in human athenosclenotic
Iesions.

14B. Uptake and Inconponation of C-labelled Choline into PhosphotÍpid

Abdominal aorta used was obtained fnom a male renal tnansplant
dono:r, aged 20 yeans, who died of head inJunies. Fatty stneak

Iesions (W.tt.O., Gnade I; Amenican Heant Association Gnading

Committee, Gnade 2) were present. Femoral antery was obtained
at the time of mid-thigh amputation fr:om a 74 yean old female

with peniphenal vascuLan disease. The athenosclenotíc lesion was

complÍcated by an onganized thnombus with a furthen super-added

foam cell lesion (W.H.0., Gnade III; American Heart Association
Gnading Committee, Gnade 5 - 6).

Pontion of the abdominal aor:ta was incubated in 5 ml

50 : 50 Hanksr sol.ution : normal hunan senun containíng 1.62 x
106 cpm of l4c-l"belled choline, the femonal antery in l0 mI of
the same medium containing 3.20 x 106 "pr 

luc-Labelled choline.
Following incubation fo¡ 2 hours, the artenial specimen was washed

thonoughly in saline and then fixed ín leo cal.cium chlonide in 4?

formol saline for 4 days. This was followed by a funther wash in
nunning waten fo¡: 24 hours. A repnesentative pÍece of tissue was

then neserved for autonadiognaphy (see below). Lipid extnacts
wene pnepared fi:om the nemaining tissue, lesion being dissected
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fuom nor'¡nal- and intima stnipped from nedia. The amount of non-
ltrlipid -'C-Iabe1ted choline was assessed by counting the uppen phase

of the Folch wash, togethen with the resÍdue as descr.ibed in
Section 4.

ll¡-'C-labclled chotine was taken up and incorponated into
phospholipid by both intima and media and by normal and

athenosclenotÍc portions of the two antenÍes studied (Table 30).

Up to 13? of the choline present Ín the incubation medium was

taken up and ineonporated lnto phospholipid by the various pontions

of the anteny. Since the area of anteny involved varied considenably

no signifícance can be attached to the nelative uptake and

incorporation in the lesion companed r.rith the nonnal antery; the
diffenence indicated in Table 30 neflected by and lange and

dÍffenence in relative size of tissue or lesion. The indÍvidual
phospholipids labelled in the vanious po:rtions of the two anter"ies

studied ane also shown Ín Tab1e 30. Most of the chol-ine was

inconponated into lecÍthin with smaLler amounts of label inconponated

Ínto the othen choline contaíning phospholipids, sphingomyelin and

lysoleeithin. Ver:y little label appeaned in the non-choline
containing phospholipíds. Thene were no obvious diffenences in
the pattenn of labellíng of indivldual phospholipids between intíma
and media on between the two t¡pes of lesion studied, although
there is no sufficient data to assess fess than gross diffenences.

I4C. Autoradiographíc Localisation of Phospholipid Formation f:rom c-
labelled Choline in Human Athenosclenotic Lesions

Autonadiognaphs !{ere prepar:ed as described unden 'rMatenials and

Methodsrr.

The localisation of l4C-Iabelled phospholipid formation in



TABLE 30

l4
Pencentage Distnibution of Lipid C-Choline in Human Antenies

VesseI

Abdominal aorta

Femonal

Abdominal aonta
Femonal

Lesion t5pe

Normal
Fatty stneak
NormaI
Complicated
(onganized
thrombus )

NonnaI
Complicated
(onganized
thnombus )

9o Conversion
., pf medÍum
-'C-choline to
phospholipid

Intirna

Lysoleci- Sphingo-
thin nyelin

2.30
0.10
0 .17
1. 69

r3. t
0.16
1.17

0
2
0
0

9
7

I

I
2
4

I

8.4
I0.l

2.3
4.6

4
I
3
ó

7

I
0

4
t
4

MedÍa

Lecithin

82.I i
75.I
92.4
91.4

82. r
94.3
9r. s

Other
lipids

.0

.8
E

6
6
2
1

4.5
L.2
0.5

l9o
ur
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AutonadiograÞh o
2O-year-old man.

f an ear.fy fattv çfireak in the abdominal aortå of a
Incubated with -'C-IabeLled choline in vitro" 'Ihe

intima (f) is uppermost. In the negion of the intimo-medial junction,
a sudanophilj,c round mononuclean (F) has locafised phospholipids
containing *'C-labe1l-ed chofine. Haematoxvfin and Sudan IV. ExDosune
time 7 days.
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Figure t+l

Autonadioqraph of a lesion from tÌ:e same vessel- as Ëi¡a. r+0. Sudanonhilic
celLs (f) in the intima (I) and dÍsorqanised intimo-medial" ir:nction
region (fU) irqye in their'vicinitv a concentration of si.lver^ gnains
repnesentinq ^'C-chol-ine-containinq nhosnholir¡ids. HaematoxvLin ancl
Sudan IV, Exposure time L9 davs.

I
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Figur^e 42

Autonadiognaph of an athenoscLenotic lesioi: ceimplÍ.cated by an organised
thrombus (T) and a supen-added foam cefl lesion (L) in the femonal
arteny from a 74-yean-old fema|ç. Foam cells (F) have localised
phospholipids fonrned fnom the -'C-labetled choline wíth which the
antery was incubated. Haematoxylin and Sudan IV. Exposune tirne 19 days.
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Figune 43

Autoradiogr:aph of ançfiher Þärt of the lesíorr show¡t Ìn t'Íp. " it2, shc.rwing
the localisation of -'C-J.abetLed Iipid in ri.lam *eI.ls" llaeriiat(r)rylírr and
Sudan IV. Exposune time 20 days.
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Figune 44

Autonadiognaph of the athenosclenotic Íntima of the femonal ar"tery
showing concent::ation of silven gnains in ttre rep-ion of variousLv-
shaped foam celLs. The vacuoles with no ovenllrinq silver' ¡¡i:ains in
the ceLl in the upper right hand eonnen are Þr.esumably artÍfacts.
Haematoxylin and Sudan IV. Exposune time 20 days.
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Figur"e 45

coroun autonadiograph of ar¡othen.,pant of the lesiot¡ shown in Figure
\2, Silver qnains nepnesentÍng *'c-l"abelled choline ane local-isect in
the negion of vaniously-shaoed foarn celLs. Non-sudanophilic on faÍntly
sudanophiJ.ic spindle-shaped and small nound cells have little labe1
associated with them. llaematoxylin and sudan Iv, x 600. Ëxposune
time, 20 da1's.
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Gnaín Counts (nço grains/lOO u-) on
Incubated rith -'C-labelled choline

A
cl

TABLE 3I

utonadiognaphs Pnepared fuon Human Athenoslcerotic Lesions

Intina
MediaLesion

Complicated

Fatty streak

Foam cells

14.8

14.1

Nonsudano-
philíc nound
mononuclears

1.5

Spíndte-
shaped cells

0.3

1.6

Extna-
cellu1ar

O,2

2.0

0.1

1.63.0

2a At least 6000 U counted for each featu¡re

N)
ts
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E. Au

distnibution of label in contnol and in acetone-tneated sections

is shown in Table 32. The acetone tr¡eatment left most of the

nadioactivity as phospholipid. ft was not possíble, however' to
nemove alt of the other fipid.

hic Localisation of hoI id Formation from

tabelled Oleic Acid in Hunan Atherosclenotic Les rons

Autonadiognaphs wene prepaned as described under 'rMate:rials and

Methodsrr.

Figunes 46 and 47 show autoradiognaphs from control and

acetone extnacted sections of the athenosclenotic antery incubated
2?

with oH-labelled oleic acid. In both types of sections, the "H-

tabelled fípid is pnesent mainly oven the foam cells and thÍs is
confirmed by the gnain counts shown in Table 33. There ís litt1e
activity in other: cells or in the normal intima or in the media.

F. Discussion

Atherosclenotic human ante::ies investigated ry (Zilvensmit,

McCand1ess, .Tondan, Hen1y and Ackerman, 1961) on in vitro
(Chobanian and Hollander, 1966) have been shown to incor?onate
32P-r.b"tred phosphate into phospholipid. luc-t"b"tled acetate

and fatty acid have also been incorponated in vitro into
phosphotipíd in athenosclenotíc human anteries (Maggi, 1964;

Parken et aI. 1964: Chobananian and Hollandenr 1966; this thesis
sectíon 3). Also, human umbilical antery has been found to take

up and Íncorponat" I4c-r.belled rinoleic acid (Stein, Selinger
and Stein, 1963) and labelled lysotecithin (Eisenbeng, Stein and

Stein, 1967) into phosphotÍpid.



TABLE 32

3H-t.¡"tted oleic Acid Among Human Arterial Lipids ofPer:centage Distnibution of
Autoradiognaph Sections

Control

Acetone-extracted

Phospho-
Iipid Diglyce::ide Fatty acid

18.6 9.6 çoo

50. ? 20.3 25.0

Tníglyc-
eride

5.7

3.9

Choles-
terol-
ester

5.9

0.0

N
tss



Grain Counts (
Incubated with

no.,H

TABLE 33

gnains/IO0 u2) on Autoradiographs Pnepaned fnom Human Fatty Stneak Lesion
-labelled Oleic Acid

Intir¡a

Media

Foam cells

13.2

Nonsudano-
phÍlic nono-
nucleans

Spindle-
shaped
ceLls

Extna-
cellula¡r

Contnol

Acetone-extnacted

2.7 2.9 7 0.6
2.2 6 0.6

a Whene the section has been acetone extracted, it is not possible to distinguish sudanophilie
from nonsudanophilic cells.

7. 6a

2
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Autoradicgranh ci the saniË 'esion as -l Fie. 4t,
this time incubaiei w:th ' j-j *;ab*i-eC ¡ lei.c aci.l
LocaLisaticn of ''l{-iabel-e: i -el: agi.c a.¡1. í':s
netaboiic de:'ivatives , pnos)hcl-::: j " :1,Ê , -.'c€F: -;c .

and chciestencÌ ester to iri-:na- fear, :e-t= (i,
is apparent. The Ìuminal bc::ier tli .i-s up¡ermc's'.
and. the ¡:esion cf the intino_nee:â_ iunct;cr is
denotec Il'l . Haematoxyl-in ano Sudan iV.
ExDosure time 30 days.

,0u

L l_sure r+ /

¡,', aú.iacent resi.on to that show¡'¡ in iig. 46,
r'-: extfacted with col-d acetone sc that most
¡-i r:re tH-l-.b.Ll-ed j-ipid is phospholipid.
Lc,caiisation cf silver grains to intinal
:ncnonuclear cel-Is (M) is evident. The
iuminai border (L) i.s uppermost and the
:"egion of the intimo-mediai- iuncticn is dencted
fiúi " Haematoxylin and Sudar¡ IV. Expcsune +;ir,e

3t davs.
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The study neponted hene indicates that choline chlonide
(methyt-luC) i" inconponated into the phospholipid lecithin, in
panticulan, in normal and atherosclenotic human intíma and media.

Veny necently, and after the completion of this study, Monin (f969)
has reponted the Ínconponation of choline-l-z-faC into the choline
containíng phospholipids, lecithin, lysolecithin and sphingomyelin
and also into phosphatidyl senine and phosphatidyl ethanolanine
of human a¡:teries with advanced athenosclenotic lesÍons. As

explained earlier in this thesís, the faÍlune of labelled choline
to label tipids othen than cholÍne-containing phospholÍpids Ín the
present wonk pr:esumably reflects the way in which the choLine was

labe11ed.

In the short te¡'m incubations of the present expeniments

steady-state conditions are pnesumed to be pnesent. The net
synthesis of phospholipid has not been examined. Exchange of
non-labelIed fon labelled choline without phospholipíd synthesis,
as discussed for oleic acid Íncorponation into cholestenol esten
in rabbit athenoscl-erotÍc lesÍons, ís thenefone a possibility.
Howeven, Zilversmit (196I) has pnovided evídence that the
phospholipid of the human atherosclenotic lesion arises in situ.
It is likety, thenefone, that the incorponation of l4C-I"belled

choline into phosphotípid in thÍs study is nelevant to phospholipid
accumulation in the human artetl¡.

Dunnigan (tg0+) has shown histochemically that most of the
phosphotipid of the human athenosclenotic lesion is located in
foam cells and Boelsma-Van Houte and Bbttcher (f966) have shown,

also histochemically, that phospholipids containing cholÍne are
pnesent in normar intÍrnaÌ and medíal ceLrs, in intirnar foam cells
and in the negion of elastic lamell-ae. Despite the appanent wide
distribution of chorine-containÍng phospholipids in the human arteny,
'l lr-'c-labetred choline eras localised to intimaL foam cerls ín the
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pr:esent study.

The localisation of the uptake and inconponation of 14C-

raberled oleic acid into phosphoripid, tniglyceide and chorestenor
esten by foam cerls in human atheroscl-enotic resions was neponted
in Section 3. I4c-l.b"lled choline, howeven, is a specific
phospholipid pr:ecunson and, Ín the pnesent autonadiognaphic study,
the formation of choline-containing phospholipids has been

localised to foan cells. The acetone-extnaction studies using
3H-r"b"ued oleic acid have confirrned this obsenvation. I{hen the
nelative amount of phosphoripid is increased in adjacent sections
by the nemoval of fnee fatty acÍd and cholestenol esten, the
localisation to intÍnal foam celLs as demonstnated by autonadiognaphy
is still evident.

The genenal conclusion appears to be, thenefo:re, that the
human atherosclenotic antery is capable of fonning phosphoripid
and that this forrnation takes place essentially in foam cerrs.
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SECTION 6

INCORPORATTON OF DIFFERENT FATTY ACIDS

INTO COMBINED LIPID BY RABBIT

ATHEROSCLEROTIC AORTA IN VIÎRO
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A. Intnoduction
Studies of the fatty acid composition of lípids in the
athenosclenotic lesion, in normat intÍma and in the seruln have

Ied to the view that lesion phospholipid and cholesterof esten
ar.e not denived in simple fashion from the blood, but that
tnÍgJ.ycenide could be (see I'Genena.l. Intnoduction"). lthite
dÍffenences in tnanspont of lipids into and out of the
athenosclerotic lesion might explain the phospholipid and

cholestenol esten fatty acÍd pattenns, there is now ample

evidence that phospholipid, tniglycerÍde and cholestenol ester:
metabolism take place Ín the antenial wall. The questÍon therefone
anises as to whethen one fatty acid Ís inconponated into or
nemoved fnom a panticulan combÍned fipid in the lesion in the
same v¡ay as anothen. If not, thÍs might explain the divengence

of senum and lesion phosphofÍpid and cholestenol ester: fatty acid
pattenns.

Vanious wo¡rker"s have examined the ínconponation of the
satur:ated fatty acid parmític acid (chobanÍan and Hollanden 1966;
Newman, Gnay and Zilvensmit, 1968), the monounsatunated fatty acid
oleic acid (this thesis, Sections 2 - 5) and the polyunsatunated
fatty acÍd linoleic acid (Stein, Selinger and Stein, 1963; parken,

Onnsby, Petenson, Odland and Williams, 1966) into artenÍal lÍpíds.
Stein and Stein (fegZ) have made a comparison of the sepanate
inconporations of palmÍtic acÍd-l-l4c 

"r,d 
linoleÍc acid-l-I4C into

the combined lipids and indÍvidual phospholipids of nabbit, dog,
nat and baboon aortic slices and find no diffenences. panken,

Schi¡nnelbusch and t{iItÍams, (1904) have also companed the sepanate
ínconponation of patmitic acid-l-r4c and linoleic acÍd-t-l4c into
the phospholipid of the normar nabbit and hurnan aorta and again
find no difference. Norrnal nabbit aontae have been perfused

"ittr 
14c-labelled palmÍtic, stearic, oleÍc and linoleic acids
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14Iabelled fatty acid. Seeond1y, the incubation of C-labelled
palmitic, r4c-l"betred oleic .nd r4c-laberled linoleic acids
togethen with the same nabbit athénosclenotic aonta and the
detenmÍnation of specific activitles of inti¡nal f:ree fatty
acid, phospholipid, triglycenÍde and cholester.ol esten by gas

liquid nadiochnomatognaphy is neponted. The inconpo:ration of
fatty acid ínto combined lipid is calculated fnom a knowledge of
intimal free fatty acid specÍfic actÍvíty and the nadioactivity
of each of the combined lipids. In a third senies of etçenÍments,
aontic thinds firom cholestenol-fed nabbits $rere labelJ.ed with
parmitic acid-t-l4c, oreic acid-l-l4C and tÍnoteic acid-r-l4c.
Then two of the thinds wene :re-incubated Ín non-Iabelted medium

for 2 and 4 houns nespectively. A companison of the specific
activÍtÍes at 2 and 4 houns with those at change-oven fnom

laberled to non-labelled ¡nedium was made ín an efforrt to assess

the nelative nemovals of combined lipids themselves and of
combined lipids acconding to thein degnee of fatty acid
unsatunation.

14 t4B. Incubations with C-Iabelled Palmitic Acid and C-IabelIed
Línoleic Acid Sepanately

Atherosclenotic aontae wene obtained firom nabbits fed cholestenoL
fon 5 months. The aortae were divíded longitudinally into haLves.
one half was incubated with l4c-p.lmitic acid-t-l4c (12.2 uci)
and the othen with linoleic acid-t-t4C (f2.4 yCi) comptexed to
the serum aLbunin of the incubation medium. In each case, the
incubation mediun was l0 ml of 50 : 50 Hanks I solution : nonnal
nabbit senum and the time of incubation 4 houns. At the
conclusion of the expeninent, the tissues were washed Ín 0.9%

salÍne and lipíd extracts of the intima prepaned.

The intimal uptake" of l4C-Iabelled palmitíc acid and of



TABLE 3¡+

Uptake and Inconpo:ration into IntimaL Conbined Lipid of Palmitic Acid-l-I4C .rrd Linoleic ¡ci¿-t-I4C
Incubated Sepanately with Rabbit Athenosclenotic Aortae

t

Experiment Fatty acid

16: 0

18 z2

16:0

18 :2

% Uptake from incubation
medium

3.9

3.3

2.t

2.0

% Incr¡bation mediun 14c

inconponated into combined
ripid

2.5

2.9

1.3

t.8

2

19
ro
G)
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I4C-Labelled linoleic acid are shown fon two expeninents in Table

. Uptakes fon the two fatty acids wene of the same orden,

although it ís not strictly vatid to make such a companÍson since
the specific activities in the incubation medir¡n diffened. Mone

than 85% of the l4c-L"b"Iled linoleic acid and mone than 6Ot

of the luC-l.b"tled palmitic acid taken up fnom the incubatÍon
medium has been inconponated into combined fipid. This can also
be seen in Table 35 which shows the pencentage distnibution of label.
among the intimal lipids.

Phospholipid, diglycenide, unesterified fatty acid,
tniglycenide and chol-estenol esten ?rene separated fnorn one

anothen by neutnal tipid T.t.C. Each fatty acid was incorponated
mainly into phospholipid, with lessen amounts inconponated into
cholestenol esten and tniglycerÍde (Table 35).

Table 36 shows the percentage distnibution of luC-I"b"U"d
'l Lrpalmitic or ^'C-labelted linoleic acid among índividual phospholipids

sepanated by T.L.C. Lecithin was the major phospholipid formed. It
is notewonthy that there appeaned to be mone inconporation of
palmitíc acid than of linol-eíc acid Ínto sphingomyelin, although
the "spingomyelin" spot was not chanactenized funther:.

In this same senÍes of expeniments, phospholipid,
tr:iglyceride, and choLestenol ester fatty acids wene methyl
estenified and assessed by gas Iíquid nadiochnomatography. In
the palmitic acid experÍments, nadioactívity was found only in the
position of 16:0 and, ín the linoleÍc acid experiments, only in
the position of 18:2, so that convension to other labelled fatty
acids had not occunned.



TABLE 35

Pencentage Distnibution of either Palmitic Acid-t-laC on Linol-eic Acid-l-
of Different Rabbit Athenosclerotic Aortic Halves

l4C among Intimal tipÍds

I

Expeniment Fatty acid Phospholipid

16: 0 41. I

L8z2 49.2

16 :0 41. 6

18 :2 49.0

Fnee fatty
Diglycenide acid

3.8 32.1

3.8 r3.7

3.6 38.4

4.3 Ì4.4

Tniglycenide

IL.2

13.7

8.7

10.8

Cholestenol
ester

11. 2

19.7

7.7

21.5

2

N
ro
('r



TABLE 36

PERCENTAGE DISTRTBUTTON oF ETTHER PALMTTTc AcID-t-l4c oR LINoLEIc AcrD-1-14
PHOSPHOLIPIDS OF DIFFERENT RABBIT ATHEROSCLEROTIC AORTIC HALVES

Lyso-
Expeninent Fatty acid Onigin lecithin

Sphingo-
myelin Lecithin

Phosphatidyl
inositol and
phosphatidyl
senine

8.0

r.5

6.9 75.7

0.5

72.7 6.0

74.2 7.7

C AMONG INDIVIDUAL INTIMAL

Phosphatidyt
Ethanolamine

Solvent
fi:ont

5.7 7.O

6.1 10.2

4.8 6.4

6.3 t0 .4

I

2

16 :0

18:2

16:0

18 :2

0.1 0.5

0.1 0.3

0.1 0.6

0.1 0.3

5.5

't2.3 10.2

lo
N
ol
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14C. fncubations with C-Labelled Palmitic l4c-r.b"tied oreic
and C-IabelJ.ed Llnoleic Acíds together

tic acid-l-lac, oleÍc acid-l-lsc
14and linoleic acid-l- C was not evident, it was possible to incubate

them togethen in one expenÍment.

Rabbits wene fed cholesterol for 4 months. Atherosclenotic
ao"tae wene divided longitudinally into halves, only one half being
used in this senies of expeniments. Incubation was in a 10 mI

medium of 50 : 50 Hanksf solution : normal rabbit senum togethen
with sodíum parmitate-l-l4c (ro.o ¡rCi), sodíum oleate-r-l4c
(+.s uci) and sodium linoleate-t-laC (5.1 uCi) fon a period of b

houns. As in the separate incubations, intima lras stnipped fnom

media and tipid extnacts pnepaned. Dry defatted tissues wene

weighed.

Fnee fatty acid was methyl estenifÍed by the dÍazonethane
procedune and then ísolate fi:om othen lípids by T.L.C. pnior to
gas liquid nadiochnomatography. Total lipid methyl esters grene

pnepared in the usual way with 5t sulphunic acid in methanol, as

wene those of phospholipid, tniglycenide and cholesterol esten
aften sepanation of these lipid cfasses by neutnal lipid T.L.C.
Gas liquid nadiochnomatognaphy allowed assessment of (a) tt¡e
percentage distnibutÍon of label among the thnee fatty acids as

eithen total fipíd, free fatty acid, phosphollpid, tníglycenide on

cholestenol este¡' and (b) tt¡e specific actÍvities of the diffenent
fatty acids as either fnee fatty acid, phospholipid, tniglycenide on

cholesterol ester.

For: intimal total lipid and free fatty acid, their
radioactÍvities togethen wÍth the distnibution of ÌabeL between

palmitic, oleic and linoleÍc acid, allowed the calculation of
uptake and inconponation into combÍned rípid for each of the fatty



TABLE 37

14Uptake and Inconponation of c-labelled Fatty Acids by the same Athenosclenotic Rabbit rntima *

Fatty acid % uptake % Inconponation into Lipid

16:0 44 I o.gz

L8:l s.37 t o.so 2.70 ! o.7s

LBz2 4.63 t t.rs g.eo t r.ro

fr Means and standard eruors of means of three experiments

1.71z.og t o.

N
r\)
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acids as shown in Table 37. Figunes ane the means and standand

ernons of the means of thnee expeninents (thnee diffenent animals).

Biologically occunning phospholipids and tniglycenides
usually have diffenent fatty acids in the * and ß positions so

that it can be assumed that the molan ratio of a given fatty acid
to the lipid vrith which it ls combined ís I : 1. By the same

token, one tríglycerÍde moLecule, fon example, could be labelled
with two dífferent fatty acids. Howeven, for a given fatty acid
it ís possÍble to compane specific activities on a molan basis
(ta¡fe ge). Fon palmitic, oleie and linoleÍc acids, the fnee

fatty acid specific activity was gneaten than that of phospholipÍd,
and its specific activity in tunn, is gneaten than that of
choresterol esten. The specifÍc activity of tniglycenide did not
appear significantly different fnom that of phospholipid on

chorestenor ester. llithout making alLowance for the diffenent
specific activities of the intimal fnee fatty acids, Ít is not
varid to make comparisons withín a given lipid class i.e. phospholipid,
triglyceride on cholestenol este::.

Ineonponation of diffenent intimat fnee fatty acÍds into
combined lipids in the same vessel was expnessed as mymoles/g dt".l

defatted tissue. The cal-culation of inconporation nequined knowledge

of Íntimal fnee fatty aeid speeific activities and intimal
phosphoripid, tniglycenide on cholestenol esten nadioactivities.
The denived data are shown in Tabre 39. pon palmitic and rinoleic
acids more was inconponated into phospholÍpid than into tniglycenide
on chol,estenol esten. Fon oleic acid, howeven, more was inconponated
into cholesterol esten than into phosphoripid on tniglycenide. rt is
valid hene to make compar"isons within a lipid class. The ínconponation
of the thnee fatty acids into phosphoripid and tnigrycenide was

simila:r, but the incorponation of oleic acid Ínto cholestenol esten
was gneaten than that of palmitic ot linoleic acid.



TABLE 38

Specific Activities of Lipids in the same Atherosclerotic Rabbit Intir¡a
(cpm/mumote fatty acid) ¡t
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TABLE 39

14Incorporation of C-labeIled Intinal Free Fatt¡r Acids into Combined Lipids of the same
Athenosclerotic Rabbit fntima and Pool Sizes of Combined Lipids

Inconporation
(¡nUmotes/g dry defatted weight)

PhospholÍpid Tniglycer:ide

PooI size
(mumolès fatty acid)

PhospholipÍd Tniglycenide
Cholestenol
ester

Cholestenol
esten
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Also in Table 39, the ¡moles of each fatty acid in
phospholipid, tniglycenide and cholestenol ester are shown. These

wene calculated fnom the specific activity and radioactÍvity of
each moiety. Cholestenol oLeate had a gneaten pool size than any

othen fipid moiety examined.

Inconponation Ínto a given fipid has been elçnessed in
tenns of the amount of that lipid in Table 40. It is evident
that, expnessed this way, the inconponation of each fatty acid ínto
phospholipÍd is greater than into cholestenol esten, and that thene

is no diffenence in inconponation of diffenent fatty acids into
thein conîesponding cholesterol estens.

l4D. Re-Íncubatíon of Aortae Labelled with C-labelled Pa1nitic,
t4 14C-labelled Oleic and C-Iabelled Linoleic Acids in Non-

labelled Incubation Media

In this senies, nabbits wene fed cholestenol fon 5 months.

Ather.osclenotic aortae wene incubated "ith 
l4c-labelled palmitic

(23.9 ¡rCi)¡ oteíc (7.8 uCi) and LÍnoleic (9.2 uCi) acids togethen
as descnibed above. Howeven, each vessel was divided longitudinally
into thirds and all tíssues removed fnom the labelled incubation
medÍum at 2 hours. They wene then thonoughly washed in 0.9eo

saline. One thínd was taken as the 'r0 hoursrr specimen and its
intimal lipids extnacted. The other two thinds wene ne-Íncubated
in 5 ml non-labelled 50 : 50 Hanksr solutíon : nonnal nabbit serum

fon 2 and 4 hou:rs respectively. Intima was agaÍn stnipped fnom

media and lipid extnacts pnepaned. Phospholipid, tnÍglycenide
and cholester.ol esten $rere sepanated by neutnaf típid 1.t.C. and

methyl estenified fon gas-IÍquid nadíochnonatognaphic determination
of specific activities.
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mymoles Fatty Acid Inconporated/pmole Combined Lípid

Phospholipid
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TABLE 41

Specific Activities of Different Fatty Acids in Combined Lipids of Rabbit Atherosclenotic Aortic
Thinds. "0 Hours'r Repnesents the time of Tnansfen fnom Labelled to Non-Labelled Incubation MedÍum.
(cpm/m¡rmole fatty acid)

EXPT 1 EXPT 2 EXPT 3

0Hn 2Hn 4Hr" 0Hn 2Hr 4Hr 0Hn 2Hr 4H¡r

Phospholipid

16 :0
18 :1
L8:2
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16 :0
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18 :2

Tniglyceride
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9
2
2
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6
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5
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L7

I0.4
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2

I
7
4
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3
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7
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The specific activíties of the thnee fatty acids in the
combined lipids phospholipid, tniglycenide and choleste:rol ester:

at 0, 2, and 4 hours ane shown Ín Table 4l for each of three
experiments. The changes Ín specifie actívity with time are

betten appneciated by plotting the¡n nel-ative to specifÍc actívities
at 0 hours. This has been done in Figune 48. In all three
expeniments, the nelatíve specific activity of cholestenol palmitate,
cholestenol oleate and cholesterol linoleate at 4 houns was

gneaten than that of the cor:nesponding phosphotípid on tniglycenide.
This applies even in the case of the cholestenol oleate whose

nelative specific activity at 4 houns was less than I. Also,
apant fnom this one panticular cholestenol ester, the specific
activity of cholestenol esten, inrespective of the fatty acid
incor"ponated, was gneaten at 4 houns than it was at 0 houns.

Phospholipid specific activity at 4 hou:rs was either the same on

Iess than at 0 houns. lniglycenide specific activity at 4 houns was

consistently less than that at 0 hou¡rs.

E. Discussion

A comparison of the incorporation of mo:re than two diffenent fatty
acids into íntimal combined lipid of the same tissue simultaneously
has been made possible by gas-liquid nadiochnomatognaphy. AIso,
in pnevious companisons of the incorponation of different fatty
acids into anteniat lipids (see intr"oduction), the intimal fnee
fatty acíds wene not isolated. These may be imnediate pnecursons

of combined lipid and thein specific activities ane used to caLculate
fatty acid incorponation in the wonk neponted hene.

In the first senies of expeniments, in which palmitic acÍd-1-14C
and linoleic acid-t-t4C wer:e incubated sepanately, and, in the oleic

'l l¡acid-l--'C study reponted in Section 2, it was shown that each fatty
acid netained its radioisotopic identity in nabbit atherosclerotic
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FÍgune 48

Changing sPecific activities of phospholipíd, tnÍglycenide and chol.esterçI
esten in.nabbif ather"osclerotic lesioçp, labelled with palrnitic acid-l-r*C,oleic acid-t--'c and linoleic acid-l-^'c togethen. "o 

-houns" 
is the

point at which aortae wene transfenr.ed from labeLted to non-Iabelled
incubatÍon media. Thnee expeniments ane shown in which Íntimal thirds
from the one animal ane conpaned at O, 2 and 4 hours.
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aontic intima. lfene this not so, incubations of the thnee fatty
acids togethen would not have provided a valid means of companing

thein sepanate behaviours. At the same time, the fact that chaÍn

elongation was not obsenved, needs to be reconciled l¡ith studíes

of fatty acid forrnation fnom acetate-l-l4c in the antenial wall
(Lofland, Mouny, Hoffman and C1ankson, 1965¡ Day and t{ilkinson,
1967; Newman, Gnay and Zilversmit, 1968). Îfheneat (fs0o) has

shown that fatty acid synthesis in the whole rabbit aorta is
chiefty by the nitochondnial chain elongation pathway and not by

de novo synthesis in the cytoplasmic system. Howard (fgOg) has

found both de novo synthesis and chain elongation of fatty acids
by subcellulan fnactions of monkey aonta. Howeven, Vost (1969)

r:eponts that in nonmal rabbít media, de novo synthesis is the
major pathway fon incor:ponation of l4c-t"belted acetate into fatty
acid. If ß-oxidation of labelted fatty acid took place, it might

be expected that labelled two-carbon fnagments would be available
for use in eithen de novo synthesis or chaÍn elongation. Funthen

wonk is needed to clar:ify these anomalies. At alÌ events, the
present study is not complicated by necognisable fatty acid synthesis
and the specific pnoblem of fatty acid inconporation is examined.

The pencentage dist:ribution of patmitic acid-l-I4C and

linoleic acid-L-l4C among major fipid classes in the nabbit
atherosclerotic aorta (taUle 35) is similar to that neponted for
oleic acid-L-l4C in Section 2, but detailed companisons cannot be

made for these incubations of fatty acids separately. The gneaten

percentage of labelled sphingomyelin in the palmitic acid-l-I4C
study than in the linoleic acid-t-t4C study (ta¡te 36) is consistent
with the fact that palmitic acid is the majon sphingomyelin fatty
aeid in the nabbit ather:osclerotic aonta (Zilversmit, Sweeley and

Newman,1961). As in the oleic acid study (Sectio¡ 2), lecithin was

the major phospholipid labelled when eithe:r palmitic or linoleic
acid was the pnecursor.
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In the second senies of expeniments whene palmitÍc, oleic
and lÍnoleic acids we¡re incubated togethen, the fact that the
specific actÍvities of the intinal fnee fatty acids wene gneater
than those of the combíned lipids is consistent $rith the view that
these fatty acids are the precursors of the combined lipids. Howeven,

the highen specific activitÍes of the phospholipids than of the
cholesterol estens favouns the possibílity that phospholipid may

be a donor of cholesterol esten fatty acÍd. Abdulla, Onton and

Adams (fg6g) have pnoduced evídence that a lecithin : choLestenol
acyl tnansfenase enz¡rme is pnesent in nabbit athe:rosclenotic lesÍons.
The senum enzyme of the same kind, howeven, has a prefenence fon
polyunsatunated fatty acid tnansfen (portman and Sugano, 1964).
calcuration of inconporation of fatty acid Ínto cholestenol esten
fnom phospholipid as pnecunso:r (22r2oo t oloo, 63r5oo t lSrZOo,

+]71900:2,500 mymoles/g dry defatted tissue fon 16:0, 18:I and

18:2 nespectively) does not suppont the view that all chorestenor
esten fatty acid in the athenosclenotic lesion is de:rived by
tnansacylatÍon, if the artenial enzyme is the same as that in the
senum,

Newman, Gnay and Zilvensnit (1968) have shown that 14C-

l"abelled acetate is Íncorporated mainly into the satunated and

monounsaturated fatty acids of cholesterol esten by the nabbÍt
athenoscrenotic aonta in vivo. Fr:om thein studies, howeven, Ít
Ís not possibre to say whethen the preference fon satunated and
monounsatunated choresterol esters is a r:efLection of fatty acid
synthesís on of choresterof estenification. The same is true of
the investigation of l4c-l"belLed acetate metabolisrn by
athenosclerotic rabbit intima in_"it* by Day and wilkinson (1902)

*h"n r4c-rabelled acetate 
""" ã"toibuted equarly among satunated,

monounsaturated and poryunsatur:ated cholestenor esters, but was

found mainly in satunated fatty acids for. phosphoripÍd. st. clain,
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Lofland and Clarkson (1968) have examined fuc-I"b"l1ed acetate
metabolism in the pigeon athe:rosclenotic aorta and found the majon

newly synthesized fatty acids to be stearic in phospholipid,
steanic, palmitic and oleic in glycenide, and oleic in cholestenol
esten.

As mentioned in the intnoduction, Bor.ryen et al (1968)

penfused nox,mal nabbit aontae wÍth aLbumin-bound luc-l"b"ll"a

palmitic, steanic, oleic and linoleic acids sepanately. They

found little inconporation into cholestenol estens and therefore
wene unable to demonstnate any pnefenential acylation. They nepont

that lecithin synthesis was greatest from palmitie acid and that
tt iglyeerÍde and diglyceride synthesis wene least fno¡n stearic
acid. Howeven, they give no inforrnation about the interrynediate

aontic fi:ee fatty acid pools and, thenefor:e, thein findings must be

viewed cautiously.

The only study neported of successful esterification of
labelled free cholester.ol with fatty acid in anterial tissue is
that of Pelt and beneË (1969). They found, fon normal nat aonta,
that the rate of esterification for satunated and monounsaturated

cholestenol estens vras greater than that fon polyunsatunated
cholesterol este:rs.

t4In the p:resent study, C-label.l-ed oleic acid was inconporated
into cholesteroL ester to a g:reaten extent than was eÍtheo 14C-

labetred palmitic oo l4c-r.belled linol-eíc acid in the same vesser.
Howeven, this was directly nelated to the amount of the diffenent
cholesterol estens pnesent. There ane two ways of viewing this
finding. One is that the incneased incorponation into cholestenol
esten of oreic acid r elative to patmitic and linoleic acid is due

to the langen amount of cholestenol oleate pnesent. The othen is
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that there is mone cholestenol oleate because of the greaten
inconponation of oleic acid. St Clair', Lofland and Clankson (fg68)
found that the pattern of fatty acid synthesis fnom acetate
nesembled the actual fatty acid composition of the athenoscle:rotic
pigeon aonta. Anothen possibility nelated to the second view is,
thenefone, that local fatty acid synthesÍs detennines the fatty
acids with erhich combined lipids ane esterified, diffenences in
estenification being secondary phenomena and the accumuration of
cholestenol oleate being a tentiary phenomenon.

llhen inconponation is expnessed in tez'ms of the amount of
ripid pnesent, ít is appanent that, fon palmitic, oleic and lÍnoreic
acids, inconponation into phosphotipid exceeds that into cholestenol
ester:. Howeven, Ít is known that the rate of accumulation of
cholestenor esten in athenoscrenotic Lesions is gneater than that
of phospholipÍd (Insutl and Bantsch, 1966) and it is likely,
theneforeo that the tunnoven of phospholÍpid is much gneaten than
that of cholestenol esten. Fon oleic acid (Section 2) it has been

shown that its incorponation into phospholipid and cholestenol esten
in the rabbit athenoscrenotic lesion is rinean oven 4 hour:s and, if
it be assumed that the same ís tnue of parmitic and linoleic acids,
the companisons of inconponation into phosphorípid and cholesterol
esten Just made a¡re valíd.

The fatty acid composÍtion of the athenosclenotic lesÍon could
be Ínfluenced by selectÍve tnanspont into the anteniar warl and

evidence is p:resented in Section 7 that the infLux of monounsatunated
cholestenol ester into the nabbit athenoselenotic aonta is gneaten
than that of poryunsatunated chorestenol esten. AgaÍn, this may

not be a pnlmany change in tnanspont, but a consequence of the
lncneased amount of cholesterol oJ.eate alneady present and this
in tunn may :reflect incneased cholestenol oleate formation fnom fnee
cholestenol on from othen cholester.ol este:rs.
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Yet anothen reason fo:r differences in fatty acid composition

between athenosclenotlc lesion and senum is that there may be

diffenences in nates of nemoval. Such differences could depend

on actual tnanspont mechanisms or on hydr.olysis or on fatty acÍd
catabolism. Bowyen et al (1968) have nepo¡rted that the normal

nabbít aonta hydnolyses cholesterol-l-I4C oleate less neadÍIy
than cholesterol-I-I4C p"L.itate, stearate or linoleate and that
the atherosclenotic rat aonta has less cholestenol oleate hydrolytÍc
ability than the norrnal. Howeven, in thei:r studies r¡o account was

taken of the specífic activities of the vanÍous cholestenol estens

aften they had been taken up by the anteries, hydrolysis being
expnessed as a pencentage of incorponated nadioactÍvity found

Ín the f-:ree fatty acids. In the pnesent study, changes in specific
activity of phospholipid, tniglycenide and cholestenol esten labelled
with palmitic acÍd-l-lac, oleie acid-t-l4C and tinoleíc acid-t-f4c
aften reincubation in non-labelled medium have been assessed. Thene

is no evidence of a dÍfference Ín behavioun between the vanious
fatty acids in any of phosphotipid, tniglycenide, on cholestenol
ester. But a comparison of the specific activities at 4 houns with
these at 0 houns neveals that, while those of t::igtyceríde fall
and those of phospholipid ane similan or fall, those of
cholestenol ester tend to rise. It is necognised that incorponation
of labelled fatty acid may still be pnoceeding as it is ¡removed, but
the tnends suggest that cholestenol esten is not nemoved from the
atherosclenotic lesion as neadily as phospholipid on tniglycenide,
whateven the mechanism of such nemoval. ThÍs is funthen evÍdence

that the tunnoven of phosphotipid is greaten than that of
cholesterol esten in the lesion.

In conclusion, the g:reaten inconponation lnto chotesterol
esten of the ¡nonounsatunated fatty acid oleic acid, oven that of
the satunated fatty acid palmitic acid, and that of the poly-
unsaturated fatty acid, linoleate acid, seems to be related to
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the chemicaL a¡nounts of lndividual cholestenol estens in the

atherosclerotl.c lesíon. ft has not been possible to demonstrate

the pnefenentíal r.etnoval of one o¡r othen fatty acid. The tunnover

of phospholipid fn the nabbit athe¡osclerotic lesion, hotreven,

appears to be greater than that of cholestenol eEter.
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SECTION 7

DIFFERENTIAL UPTAKE OF CHOLESTEROT AND

OF DIFFERENT CHOLESTEROL ESTERS BY RABBIT

ATHEROSCLEROTIC AORTA IN VIVO AND IN VITRO
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A Introduction
Various aspeets of lipid entny into the a::tenial wall have been

discussed in the 'rGenenal. Intr"oduction'r. The cholesterol of the
atherosclenotic lesion, in the fnee,on esten form, appeans to
anise essentia]ly fnom the plasrna (Dayton, 1959; Newman, McCandless

and Zilversmit, 196I; Newnan and Zilvensmit, Lg62) rathen than by
local- synthesis although this can take place (Sipenstein, Chaikoff
and Chernick, 1951; Azannoff, 1958). 0f the sevenal possible
explanations fon the appanently gneaten infrux of fnee choresterol-
than of cholestenol ester into the intima than would be expected
from theln nelatÍve plasma concentratíons (Newman and zirvensnit,
1962 and 1966; Hashimoto and Dayton,1966; Dayton and Hashinotor 1966),
one that has not been excluded is that firee and esten cholestenol
enten acconding to their plasma concentrations, but that esten
chorestenol is hydnolysed in the Íntima. ThÍs possibirity has been

investigated in the pnesent work.

Another question which anises is whether: on not thene is
mone monounsatunated cholesteror esten than othen cholestenoL
ester ín the lesion because of a g:reater entny of monounsatunated

cholesterol ester. SweLl, Law and Tneadwel-l (1963) have nepor:ted

that the influx of monounsaturated chol-estenol esten, labelred
with chotestenol-4-tua, into the whole aonta of the cholestenol-
fed rabbit in vivo is gneater than that of satunated chorestenol
esten on of cholesteror linoreate. An attempt had been made in
a similar study, neponted in this section, to find what nelationship
this bears to serum concentrations of indívidual cholestenol estens.

The efflux of cholestenol fnom the atherosclenotic aonta
has been investigated in onden to confirm the findings of Newman

and Zilversmit (1966) and Dayton and Hashimoto (19ô6) and to clanify
the question of diffenent intimat chorestenol poors and the mode of
exit of cholesterol.
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B. Entrv of 3H-l.u"tled Cholestenol into Athe:rosclerotic Aorta ín Vivo
Rabbits fed a chol.estenol diet for' 3 to 4 months wene used. They

wene incubated wíth an infant feeding tube unden light ether
anaesthesia and given 500 ucÍ of chorestenol-T (G) (2370 mci/¡nM,

Radiochemical centne, Amensham) in 2 ml eonn oil, folrowed by ro0 mg

sodium taurochorate in 0.9% sodium chror.ide sorution. Blood
samples, taken at 12 , 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours, lrere centnifuged at
3000 npm fon 15 rnÍn and ripíd extnacts of the serum pnepaned. The

anlmals wene kilred by ethen anaesthesia at 96 houns and thein
thonacic aontae nemoved. The sevenity of atheroscle¡rosis was

assessed nìacroscopically and ascnibed a gnade f:'om 0 - 5, aceonding
to the nethod of Day and t{ilkinson (tgSO). Aortae used had gnades

fnon 3 to 5. The adventitia was fneed of supenficial fat and the
aonta thonoughly washed in 0.9? sodium chlonide solution. The

vessel was then dÍvided longitudínat]-y into harves, one half being
¡reserved fon efflux studies. The othen half was sepanated into
intlma and media/adventitia and lipid extnacts pnepaned.

Lipid extnacts of senum and aontÍc tissues were separated
into cholestenol and choJ-estenol ester: and then the cholesterol esten
$ras sePanated into individual cholestsrol ester:s fon detenmination
of the specific activÍty of these fnactions as set out below. rn
onden to calculate the Ínflux of each component into the aortic
intina on media an expnession indicating mean exposune of the aorta
to 3H-labelled cholestenol (or: cholestenol esten) oven the 96 hour
peniod was nequined. To this end, the median specifÍc activity of
each senum cholesterol component was detennined usÍng Simpsonrs nule
whene the cunve of changing specific activÍties is broken up into
polygons.

Median Specific ActivÍty = rat. x + N(t, * tZ) y * \tZ z

Et
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l{here x = the specifÍc activity at time 0 houns

I = the specifie activity aften time t.
z = the specific activity aften a furthen intenval of time

tr: etc.

A Digital Equipment Conponation Data Pnocessor. PDP-8 Ìras programmed

to denive this information.

Fnee and esten cholesterol wene sepanated on alu¡¡ina columns
by the method descnibed by Deykin and Goodman (1962). Column firactions
wene made up to known volumes, samples taken fon counting and fon
cholestenol determination, and specific activities calculated. The

cholestenol esten was funthen fnactionated by thin layen
chnomatognaphy on silven nitnate impnegnated silícic acid.
Polyunsatunated, monounsaturated and satu¡-ated cholesterol esters
wene eruted fnom the plates and alíquots taken for nadíoassay.
cholestenor ester !{as sepanated fnom othen lipid fnactions pnion
to gas tÍquid chnomatognaphy, by neutnaJ. lipíd thin layen
chnonatognaphy. G.t.C. allowed detennination of fatty acid
composition and in turn the amount of monounsaturated and saturated
choLestenol esters pr.esent Ín the total cholestenol esten. Specific
activities lrere then der,ived fnom sirver nÍtnate T.L.c. and G.t.c.
data.

The ingestion of 500 uc of 3u-Labelred free choresterol was

followed by laberling of both fnee and esten cholestenol in the
serum. The change in specific activity of these fnactÍons Ís shown

in Figune 49 fo¡r the four day peniod studied. There Ís appneciable
rabelled cholestenol and cholestenor esten present in the senum

at 12 houns. The specifie activity of both fnactions nises
togethen neaching a maximum 48 houns aften ingestion. over the
whole peniod of the experiment the specific activity of the cholestenol
esten exceeds that of the fnee cholestenol.
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The changes in specifÍc activÍty of the índívidual gnoups

of cholestenol estens oven the foun day peniod ane shown in FÍgure
50. The pattenn of labelling, with nespect to time, of the
satunated, monounsatunated, and polyunsatunated cholestenol-

esten is similan. It also nesembles that of the total cholestenol
esten shown in Figune 49. The specific activities of poly-
unsatunated and of satunated cholestenol esten exceed those of the
monounsatur.ated cholestenol- ester:. The amount of monounsaturated

cholesterol esten pnesent ín the serum, howeven, is mone than twíce
that of the othen two fnactions (see Table 42).

The median specific activitíes of the senum choLesterol
and cholesteno] esten and of the individual cholestenol estens

wene derived firom the specific activities of these fnactÍons at
the diffenent tine intenvals, as described above. This median

specifie activity was then used to calcuLate the influx of the
vanious fnactions into the antenial walL as follows. It was

assumed that, oven the foun day peniod studied, the fractions were

passing into the intima fnom common plasma pools at thein
nespective median specific activities. By dividing the cpm of
a given choLestenol fnaction which accumulated Ín the intima on

nedia oven the foun day peniod by the median specific activity in
the senum, infJ-ux was derived. Influx was expressed as Uglday.

The influx of f¡ee and esten cholesterol into the intima,
togethen with the ÍnfLux of the individual cholester:ol esters,
satunated, monounsatunated and polyunsaturated, is given in Table
\2. This tabre also shows the mean content of free chol-ester.ol and

of cholestenol esters in the senum and the íntima, togethen with
the median specific activitÍes of the various fnactions in the
senum and, in the intima, the specific activities 4 days aften the
ingestion of labelled cholester"ol. The influx of fnee cholesterol
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Speeific activities of saturated, monounsatu::ated, and Þqlyunsaturated
cholesterol esters in the serum following ingestion of -H-labelled
cholesterol. Means of foun expeniments and standard ennons of the
means are plotted.
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T.{Bí.E 42

rnflux of Lipoprot"in 3H-t-b.lled cholester.ol and choleste¡or Esters into Cholesterot-Fed Rabbit lntirnai Halves rn vivo

Cbolesterol content
Specific actÍvity
(cpm/mg)

Serum

Influx

rntima ve/daY

26s ! 1q

2s6 : so

Serum
(mglml )

s.ro ! o.4r

11.61 t 1.30

Intina
(mg in toto)

s.3s 1 s"95

10.36 t 1.62

yg,/day per
mg,/ml

cRerative

influx

re81 : 322

21s7 ! 3s7

u9.r t 46.3

224.8 ! 76.2
" Fo." cholestenof

a cholestenol ester

b chol."t"ool ester

- saturated

- monounsaturated

- polyunsaturated

2.x t a,n

5.82 ! 0.78

2.28 ! 0.22

1

033.0 1 5.r

0t68o : 3.514

34

do 02

ts.4 t 3.1

t o.

!

.r t s.e

.5 : 4.2I8

20. r t 3.8

54

78 1L

toe.o 1 q.c

06

" M".rr" and standard errons of neans of six experiments'

b M"u.," and standard errors of means of fou:r expeniments'

" R"l-tirr" inftux is the natio of the influx pen mglrnl of sen¡m eholesteroL and cholesterol ester with
nespect to firee cholesterol; or of the indiviaual cholestenol estens with nespect to monounsatu¡rated

cholesterol ester.
d signifi""r,t at < o.lt lever.
e No significant difference
f signlficant at < 2% level

4091 t 938

163i t 294

3s8o t 9og 30.6 t s.l

"0.

1

fo.

l\)
(n
o
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and of cholestenol esten into the intÍma fnom the senum ig
appnoximately the same. Howeven, about twice as much cholesterol

ester as free cholestenol is pnesent in the senum and a mone

comparable figune can be denived by conpaning the influx of the

diffenent fractions entetring the Íntima in nelation to their
concentration in the senum. The influx pen ng/ml of the conresPonding

fr"action in the serum is givert in Table 42. From this expnession

fo¡ the individual expeniments, the mean nelative influx has been

calculated. It can be seen that the entry into the intima of fnee

cholesterol r^elative to cholesterol esten is about twice as much as

might be expected fnom their nespective concentnations ín the serum.

The influx of the indivídual cholester:ol esters, saturated,

monounsatunated and polyunsatunated, into the intima ís also given

in Table 42. Most of the cholestenol esten entering the anteny ís
monounsatunated. Howeven, the concentration of monounsatunated

cholester.ol ester: in the senum is much greaten than that of the

othen two groups. But even when this is taken into account the

nelative influx of monounsatur:ated cholestenol ester is gneaten than

that of satunated or polyunsaturated cholestenol ester. The

diffenence between monounsaturated and saturated' howeven, is not

statistically significant.

In foun of the six experiments, the ínflux of fnee and ester

cholestenol into the aontic media was also detenmined, and this
data is provided Ín Tab1e 43, togethen wíth the mean data fon the

chemical content of the senum and its median specÍfic activity oven

the time peniod studied. The influx of cholestenol and cholestenol

esten into the media was calculated assuming that it came dinectly
fuom the serum nathen than from the intima. The influx of both

free cholestenol and cholestenol ester is considerably less than

that into the intima. The relatíve infLux, ho$teven, indicates that
the entny of fnee cholestenol exceeds that of cholesterol ester by



fnflux of Lipopnotein
Aontic MedÍas in Vivo

TABLE 43

3H-l.b"Ued ChotesteroÌ and Cholesterol Esters into Choteste::oL-fed Rabbita

Cholestenol
content

Specific actívity
cpm/mg

Ser¡trm nglml Senurn

InfIux

vE/daY yglday per
mglnI

Relative
influx

IFree cholestenol 4.ss t o.4o lseo t 3s9

choLestenof esten lo.4o t r.rs 2529 1 s53

b

Means and standand enrors of means of four expeniments

Signifícant at < 0.I% level

e.o t z.o
+40.8 : 7.5

bo.zg I o.z.s ! o,t8.626.5 : o2

a

l\)
ur
tÙ
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an even greater ma¡rgLn than that for the intima. In vÍew of the

veny small influx of cholesterof ester into the media in these

expenirnents in vivo, it was not possible to assesa the influx of the

individual cholestenol esters into the media. The chemical content

of the individual cholestenol estens in the media ls low and was not

determined in these expeniments.

since the nelative influx of 3H-rabelred monounsatunated

cholestenol esten into the artenial intima oven the four day peniod

exceeded that of the polyunsatunated esten, an attemPt was made to

confirm by gas-liquid chnornatognaphy whethen thene wene diffenences

in the cholestenol ester fatty acid cotnposítion of the aontic intima

nelative to the serun. This data is shown for two nabbíts in Table

44. In both rabbits, the percentage of choLester"ol oleate Ín the

intima exceeds that in the serum, wheneas that of cholesterol
Iinoleate ln the intima is less than that in the connesponding

serum.

3C. Removal In Vitno of H-Iabelted Cholestenol f¡'om the

Atheroscle::otic Aonta Labelled In VÍvo

The haLf of the tho::acic aorta nemoved fnom the cholestenol-fed

nabbits incubated srÍth 5oo yci 3H-tabeÌÌed cholestenol and

nesenved fon efflux studies as described above' was incubated

$¡ith shaking fon 4 houns in 5 ml of medíum containing 50 : 50

Hanksf solution : hypencholesterolaemic nabbit serum. The senum

used was between 2 and 8 weeks old having been kept at 4oC with

peniciltin and stneptomycin (about 0.1 ng/mt of each). Aften 4 houns,

the aor-ta was washed in 0.9% sodium chlonide solution and t¡'eated in
the same manner as fon the infÌux expeniments.

The efflux of cholestenol and cholestenol ester firom the

intima into the incubatÍon medÍum over a foun houn peniod is presented



TABLE I+4

Pencentage Distribution of Senum and Intimal Cholesterol Esten Fatty Acid Pattenns of Individuat
Rabbits used fon Studies In Vivo

16:0 16: I l8:0 18 :1 18:2 20: 0

Serum

fntima

Serum

fntima

19.1

18. 9

19. 7

15.0

7.2

5.2

5.7

3.2

3.9

5.2

5.4

4.8

51. I

58.1

44.2

56.7

18.0

9.6

5

6

2.3

I.8

27

l8

]\)
(,ls
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in Table 45. Eff1ux fnom the artery into the incubation medium,

may have occunned fnom both intimal and medial aspects of the

vessel, but since a mean of gI .6eo of the 3H-labelled total-
choÌestenol in these ao¡-tic halves was pnesent in the inti¡na, the

effluxes shown in Tab1e 45 can be considened to have come

essentially fnom the intima. The assumption is made that the
f-:ree and esten cholestenol wene nemoved from a single pool at the
specific activity of the intÍma. The efflux was calculated fnom

the cpm of fnee and esten cholester:ol in the incr:bation medium

divÍded by the specifie actÍvity in the intima. It has been

expressed as yglday. Efflux, calculated Ín this way, is
considenably in excess of that for influx in the equivalent
anteny. It appears likely, thenefone, that there may be mone

than one intimal pool. However, if one can assume that the
nelative specific activities of the free and ester cholestenol
in the mone active pool ane sÍmilar to those fon the whole intima
then the companÍson of efflux data is vatid. A gneaten relative
efflux of cholesterol than of cholestenol ester is appanent f¡.om

Table 45.

In one experiment, a cholesterol-fed nabbit was intubated
with 3.5 mCi cholestenol - T (G), in orden to obtain 3H-1"b"11"d

senum fon the in-vitr.o expeniments set out below. The thonacic
aorta of this nabbÍt vras nemoved 2 days aften ingestion of
cholestenol, divided longitudinalty into halves and the efflux
of cholestenol oven a 4 hour peniod detenmined. Howeven, one half
was incubated in Hanks I solution alone and the othen half in 50 : 50

Hanksr solution : h¡pencholestenolaemic se¡rum. The medium was

changed at 10 - 30 min inter"vals Ín onden to detennÍne efflux in
nelation to tÍme. The lipids of intima and media and the ser:ies

of incubation media were extnacted and nadioassayed.



Effl-ux into Hanks t Solution : HSpencholesterolaemic Se¡um of 3H-tabelled Cholesterol fno¡n
Cholesterol-fed Rabbit Aortic gãlves Labelled In Vivo a

Chol-estenol
content

fntima
(mg in toto)

TABLE 45

SpecifÍc aetivity
cpm/mg

Intima

cEfflux

pglday pen
ng in toto

Free cholestenol

Cholesterol ester +
09210.01 t r.os

uglday

q.4z t o.6s zso t zo z4or t t44s rs2s 1 466

sgz3 t 34s3 srs t zro

t M".rr" and standard enrors of means of six experiments
b Significant at leo level

" V"l-rr"" on cal-uculated assuming efflux fnom a single pool.
This assumption is pnobably inconrect as discussed iñ tt¡e text.

I
bo.s+ t o.46

Relative efflux

11

l\)
('l
(t)
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The efflu* of 3H-Iabetled cholestenol with time is shown

in Figu::e 51. The 3H-Iabelled cholestenof was assumed to be

coming solely fnom the intÍma since mone than 90% of the total
e-t¡ in the antery v¡as in the intÍrna. In Figune 5lA the total-
cpm nemaining in the intima of each half of the aonta has been

protted on a logarithmÍc scare against time. The curves repnesent
the disappearance of 3H-Iabet1ed cholesterol from the intÍma and can

be nesolved into two separate components, suggesting two sepanate
pools in the intima. Afte:r 120 min, both cunves ane essentially
stnaight and nepnesent the exit of 3H-l-.b"ued cholestenor fnom

the less active poor. Fnom the gnadient of the straight section,
the pool harf rife can be carculated. rt ís 25 houns ín the case

of the Hanksr : serum incubation medÍum and 50 houns in the case

of the Hanksf only incubation medium. Extnapolation of this rine
back to the ondínate and subtnaction from the disappearance cunve,
resolves the second component (Figute SLB). That this component

can be represented by a stnaight rine suggests that Ít is a single
mone active poor, the harf tife of which is 20 min fon the Hanksr :

serum and 19 min for the Hanksr only incubation medÍum. l9.r% of
I

the "H-rabelred cholester"ol pnesent initíally in the antery was

nemoved over: 4 houns ínto the medium containing Hanks I sorutÍon and

hypencholeste:roraemic serum, and L7.g% of the 3H-r.b"ued cholestenor
pnesent ln the antery into the medium containing Hanks' solution
only, so that in both cases oven 80t of the rabel was stilt pnesent
in the antery at thÍs time.

D. Entnv of 'r/tua-r.berted chor-estenor into the Athenoscrenotic
Aorta in Vitno
H¡rpenchorestenolaemíc nabbit ser.um containing ripopnotein doubly-
rabelled witt¡ 14c and 3H-labeJ.led cholestenol and cholesterol esten
$¡as prepaned as descníbed under t'Materials and Methods".
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Figune 5l
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Efftux of "H-fabelled cholestenol fnom athenosclerotic intimal halves
into eithen an Íncubation medium of HanksrsolutÍon on 50 : 50 Hanksr .

hypencholesterolaemÍc senum. Counts/min nemaining in the intima ar"e
plotted loganithmÍcally in both A and B. Cur-ves ín A have been
resolved into two components. The more slowly removed component
(dotted line) has been subtracted fi:om the composite cunves to yÍeld
a plot of the more rapidly nemoved component in B.
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A prepanation of hypencholestenolaemic serum was obtained

in which the lipopnotein cholester:ol esten was labelled almost

exclusively with 3H .nd in which lipopnoteÍn fnee cholesterol
was laberled with both r4c and 3H. The cholestenol content,
specific activitie" (3H 

"r,d 
r4c), and 

"/tua 
ratios of this

pr:eparation ane shown in Tabl-e I. The fnee cholester:oL distnibutÍon
of 3H 

"rrd 
r4c 

"na 
3H/14c natios among the lipopnotein fractions,

sepanated by ultnacentnifugation, ane shown in Table 2.

The influx in vitno of cholestenol and cholesterol estens

was deterrnined using whole thonacic aontae obtained fnom nabbits
fed cholester:ol for 4 months. The aonta was removed following
killÍng by ether: anaesthesia, cleaned and then incubated for 4

houns in 4.5 ml of th" 3Hl14C double - Iabelted senum. Senum was

incubated alone, also, to obsenve possible estenification and

hydnolysis in the medium. After incubation, the tipids of the
intima and the media/adventitÍa and of the incubation medium wene

extnacted. Fnee and esten cholestenol wene then separated as

fon the in vivo expeniments. Specific activÍtÍes of individual
cholestenol estens were, howeven, detenmined directly on the eLuates

firom silver. nÍtrate T.L.C., by nadioassay and the colonimetric
assay of eholestenol following saponification.

The influx of fnee and esten cholestenol and of the var:ious

cholestenol estens into the intima in the in-vitro experinents is
shown in Table 46. The influx was calculated on the same basis as

that fon the in-vivo expeniments, except that in this case the
specific activity of the senum bathÍng the antery $¡as constant
thnoughout the expeniment. In addition, since the fnee cholestenol
was labelled with both 3u .nd I4c, it was possible to calculate
the influx of fnee cholestenol from the 3H-tabe1led and the 14c-

Iabelled cholestenol pnesent. The amount of fnee cholester.ol and of



TABI,E 46

Influx of Lipopnotefn 3¡17l4g-labelled Choleste:rol and Cholestenol Estens into Cholesterol-fed Rabbit Aortic Inti¡nae In vitno a'b'c

3n-oet¡
C-DATA

Cholestenol
content
(mg)

6.96 t 4.02

14.?l t 6.Bo

Speeific
activity
( dprn/mg)

l2s8 t 436

2ss9 t 6os

Influx
u8ldaY

Influx
¡glday per
ng,/ml

Relative
influx

do.sg t o.os

Speeific
activity
( dpm/mg )

Influx
vE/daY

Influx
uglday pen
ng,/ml.

l4

1316 t 430 tBt.B t 34.3 B+.s I 16.0F¡ee cholesterol

Cbolesterol ester

Choleste:rol ester

- satu¡:ated

- nonunsaturated

- polyunsaturated

1q4.4 t 21.2 67.1 t 9.9 r

.'+ t L36 .s t g.sl53 82

tt4.32 : r.86

6.1s t 3.os

4.2r t r.Bs

2re8 I s32

26sr j s2q

3oso t +63

68 I

204.0 t s8.4

96 4

34.8 : s.6

4s.8 t t3.1

44.0 t rI.8

o.B2 I o.r2

I-
0.9? I o.o326

.ot

.z!

ê l,l.arr" and standard errors of ¡neans of three expenirnents

b D"t" fon se¡¡um usid given in Table 5

" WhoI" aortae (not halves) we:re used in these expeninents

d significant at < 5t level
N
(')
o
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chorestenol ester: entening the intima (uglday) in these expeniments
was símilar to the figunes obtained fon the in-vivo expenÍments,
both with nespect to the fnee cholestenol and cholester.ol esten
and with nespect to the indivÍduar gnoups of cholestenor estens.
rt needs to be borne ín mind, howeven, that in these expeniments
influx into whole aortae and not into aontic halves is being
calcurated. The rerative influx of free choresteror was gneaten
than that of chorestenol esten as in the expeniments in vivo.
There was no signifieant difference, howeven, between the nelative
entny of the Índividuar gnoups of chorestenol- esters. rt will be

observed fnom Tabre 46 that the influx of fnee cholestenol
as carcuLated from the l4c data was about 20% highen than that
calcurated fnom the 3H data. This diffenence suggested that the
lipopnotein laberling produeed by the r4c díffened somewhat from
that pr-oduced by the 3H, 

one being rabel-ted in vivo and the othen
in vitro. In or:der to detennine wheth"" 3H 

"r,d 
l4c-Iabelled

chorestenol wer¡e dÍstnibuted in the same pnopontion in the vanious
lipopnotein fnactions of the serum, the serum lipopnoteÍns were
sepanated by ultnacentnifugation, extracted, and the 3H .rrd l4C

present in the f¡'ee cholesteroL of the vanious fnactions detenmined.
This data is shown in Tabre 2. rt can be seen that whÍre the buLk

of both the 3H-rabelled 
and the luc-l-"b"rl-ed choresteror is pnesent

in the fnaction with a density less than r.006, there is some

difference in nelative distnibution of the laber; slightry mone
14c 

"rrd 
t"ss 3H-rabelled fnee chorester-ol is pnesent in the highen

density ripoproteins. This skewing of distrÍbution of r4c 
"orp-o"d2

with "H may expraÍn the srÍght diffenence in the influx data
calculated fnom the two labeLsr presumabry by incneased entry of
the smalLen lipopnotein panticles label1ed "itt 

14C.

rnfrux of cholestenor, cholesterol esten and the individuar
groups of cholestenol ester into the media in the expeniments
Ín vitno Ís shown in Tabre 47. rt wilr be noted that the infrux



TABLE 47

Influx of Lipoprot.trr 3H/l4C-Iabelled Cholesterol and Choleste:rol Estens into Cholestenot-fed Rabbit Aortic Media In.Vitno a'b'c

3u-oArR l4
C-DATA

Cholestenol
content
(rng )

2.14 t o.4o

s.7s 1 r.3o

Specific
Activity
(dpm/ne)

lols2 t 1472

20832 t 4?6r

fnflux
vg/day

Influx
uglday pen
mg,/nl

Relative
influx

Specifie
Activity
(dpm/ng)

Influx
ugldaY

Influx
vz/day per Relative
mglml influx

F¡ree cholesterol

Cholesterol ester

Cholesterol ester

- satu¡rated

- Donor¡nsatunated

- polyunsaturated

r.49 t o.so

2.st 3 o.4z

l.4s t o.s4

2s2LO ! 7L2o

220?0 ! 6oso

3s350 t loo3o

27s ! sL 1'+2 I
232 t r53 164 :
334 t 7r rso :

38
+

2598l+558

r3e I 24us8 t 2r2

r los72!2222 7s2 ! r27 3so I se

o.s3 t o.o4

03

0l+

26

34

32

087

9l

0

I
0

+

10.

" U"an and standard e¡:r:on of ¡nean of thnee expeni¡nents

b Dra" fon se¡rurn used given in Table 5

t Whol" aortas not halves were used in these experiments ]\)
o)
t\)
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into the media in these expeniments was considenably highen than
that into the media in the expenÍments in vivo, and exceeded that
into the intima in the conresponding expeníments in vitro. The

influx of fnee cholestenol nelative to esten chol"estenol, however,

was similan to that in the íntima. That is, mone fnee choLestenol
entened the media than would have been expected on the basÍs of
its concentnation in the serum of the incubation medium (faUte t).
The entny of individual groups of cholestenol estens into the rnedia

is also shown in Table 47. The nel-ative inftux of monounsatur:ated

exceeded that of both satunated and polyunsatunated but dÍffenences
are not significant. Thus, although influx into the media in the
expeniments in _vitno !¡as greatly in excess of that in the expeniments
Ín vivo, the relative influxes of fnee and ester cholestenol wene

essentially those shown fon the expeniments ín vivo.

The contnibution which hydrolysis of cholesterol esten Ín
the anteny mÍght make to the appanent influx of firee cholestenol
is shown in the data given in Table 48. Hydnolysis of the

â
pnedominantly 'H-Iabelled cholester"o] esten in the Íntima would

have led to an erevation of the 3H/ruc natio of fnee cholestenor-
and so a sensitive index of cholestenol esten hydnolysis in the
anteny has been pnovided. No hydnotysis occunned in the incubation
medium oven 4 houns, the 

"/tua 
ratio altering from I.26 to I.2I

(ta¡te +g). For the thnee expenÍments the 

"/tua 
natio of fnee

cholestenol feII slightly in both intima and media. Under the
cincumstances of the pnesent expeniments, then, no evidence of
hydnorysis of ripopnotein cholesterol ester by the arteniar watl
was obtained.

E. Discussion

The entny of cholestenol and cholestenoL esten into the norrnal and



TABLE 48

Esterification and Hyd:rolysis of Lipoprotein
Rabbit Aontae In Vitno

"/tuc-t"bel1ed 
choLeste:rol by Athenosclenotic

'rlluc fo""
cholestenol

Time
(hours) Expeniment ? Cholestenol ester

3 14
c

90.9 l-.6

H

"120
tgr.r t

Senum

Intftna

Media

I

2

3

I

2

3

0

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

82.8

87.6

8 3.1

85.8

82.9

83.3

2.L

1.4

t.t

.4 t o.g

ls.3

t. 26

.r.2r t o.og

0 .97

0.86

0.97

0. 86

1.00

1.00

5

4

1

I

l\)
ct)s

a
Mean of eight deterrninations with standard deviations
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ather:osclerotic antenÍal ÍntÍma has been the subject of a numben

of studies (Newman and Zilvensmit, 1962 and 1966: Hashimoto and

Dayton, 1966; Dayton and Hashimoto, 1966; rlensen, 1969). The

nesults neponted in the pnesent papen confirrn those of Newman

and Zilve:rsmit for the athenosclenotÍc intima in that the entry,
both in vivo and in vitro, of nadioactively labelled fnee

cholestenol- in nelation to cholestenol esten is twice that
expected on the basis of thein nespective plasma concentnations.
The :reason fon the appanently ¡¡neaten nelative influx of free
cholestenol, however, is open to question. Hydnolysis of
chol-estenol esten has been neported fon both the norma] and

athenosclenotic anteríal watt (Day and Gouldhunst 1966; Patelski,
Bowyen, Howand and Gnesham, 1968) and it seemed possible that this
mechanism might affect the calculation of cholestenol influx.
In the pnesent wonk, this possibility has been examined by using
double-labelled lipopnotein cholestenol and cholestenol ester.
It can be seen fnom a considenatÍon of the pnopentÍes of the
double-Iabelled lipoprotein used in these expeniments that it is
possÍble to detect very small amounts of hydnolysis of the
cholesterol esten entening the ar:tenial Íntima. 5% hydnolysis of

.)

the 'H-l-abelLed cholestenol esten wouLd pnoduce an incnease in
tt" 3Hl14C natio of the free choLestenol of about 50%. No such

shift occunned, in fact a stíght fall in the natio was obsenved.

This shourd not be taken to mean that cholestenol ester hydnolysis
cannot occun in the anteniaL wall, fon, indeed, Ít has been shown

to occun. The point being made is that, for aLl Íntents and punooses,

the carcurated infl-ux of fnee choresterol cannot be accounted for
by hydnolysis of labetled cholestenol esten which has entered the
walÌ. It should be noted, that th" 3ttlt4C ratios of the individual
lipopnotein fnactions ane consistently above the ovenall senum natÍo
and it is possible, thenefone that not all of the IUC-I"b"rl"d

cholestenol was complexed to tipopnotein. Nevertheless, Ít is
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the ovenalL natÍos which ane companed and these provide no evidence

of hydr.olysis. There is a case, howeven, fon extending the

pnesent approach to individuat lipopnotein fnactÍons, especially
as Okishio (tg0t) has neponted that the entnies of low and high

density lipoproteins labelted $rith l'1I ír,ao the rabbit
atheroscl-enotic lesion ane different.

Even though in the experments ín vit¡.o (table 48) and in
those of o'ther: wonkers (Day and Gouldhur"st, 1966; Newman, Gnay

and Zilvensmit, 1968) estenification of nadioactíve cholester"ol

has been found difficult to demonstrate in the intima, this is stÍll
a possible explanation fon the origin of cholesterol esten as

discussed in the I'Genenal- Intnoduction.rt Entry of cholestenol

ester dinectly as plasma J.ipopnotein is also a possibility since,
unlike fnee cholestenol, cholestenol esten does not neadiÌy
exchange off lipopnotein (Roheim, Haft, Gidez, $lhite and Eden, f962).

The finding, from the in-vivo studies, that most of the

ao¡:tic labelled cholesterol, both firee and esten, was in the

intima, is in accor:d with the autonadiognaphic findings of Adams,

Baylíss, Davison and lbnahim (tgO+) although, ín a laten papen,

using a multiple-Iayening technique, Adams, Vinag, Morgan and

O¡rton (fgoe) report diffe¡'ences in distnibution of labelled
cholestenol acnoss the aontic wall accor.ding to the degree of
atherosclenosis. It should be noted that, in the pnesent work,

cal-cul-ation of influx of cholestenol and cholestenol esten into
the antenial media in vivo is based on the assumption that the

cholestenol entering the media has the same specific activity as

plasma cholestenof. If nadioactive cholestenol in the artenial
media was denived from the vasavasorum, the calculation is valid.
If the nadioactive cholestenoL was denived fnom the intima, howeven,

the calculated influx could be an unden-estimate because of the
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Iower íntimaÌ specific activities. The ínflux of radíoactive
cholestenol ínto the Íntirna, is sirnilar. in vivo and in vitno.
However, the influx of cholester^ol into the media was much

greater in vÍtro than lq_v:Lvc, pnobably due to the more dinect
exposure of the anterial media/adventitia to nadioactive cholestenol
from the incubation medium.

, The efflux of label-Ied cholester:ol fnom the aonta,

in ¡rg/day, exceeded influx by some fifty tines. Since more than

8O% of the nadioactivity in the aonta $ras pnesent in the intima,
it is neasonabLe to assume that efflux of Labelled cholesterol in
vitno was mainly fnom the íntima. The high apparent efflux may

be explained if a cholesterol pool of high specific activíty wene

present in the íntÍma, as suggested by Newman and Zilvensmit (1966).

To investigate this possibilíty the efflu* of 3H-Iabetled cholestenol
f'nom the anteny was studied in relation to time. Data fnom only one

expeniment is avai.l-able, but with this limitation in mind it is
possible, using a semiloganithmlc plot, to nesolve the efflux into
two components. In this expe::iment, efflux of the mone napidly
removed component of labelled cholestenol did not appear to be

dependent on the availability of lipopnotein in the incubation
medium. The obsenvation that efflux of labelled cholestenol occunned

into incubation medium containing Hanks' solution alone, is in
contrast to the obser.vation of Dayton and Hashimoto (f966) fon normal

nat aonta, in whieh nelatively little efflux into buffen solution,
but considenable efflux into a solutÍon containing senum tipopnotein
took place. The divengent findings may be nelated to a difference
between nonmal and athenosclenotic intima. For example, gneaten

amounts of plasma lipopnotein may be pnesent in the atherosclenotic
intima because of sunface dÍsonganisation on increased perrneability.
This lipopnotein would then have been nemoved into an aqueous medium

overì a peniod of incubation in vitno. Anothen possible sounce of
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labelled cholestenoL in the aqueous medium might have been the

sloughing-off of cells and cel-l breakdown duníng incubation.
Efflux of the mone slowly nemoved component was appneciably

greaten, as indicated by the tr7, *n"n Hanksr solution : serum

was used nathen than Hanksr solution alone. This diffenence is
likely to nepnesent exchange of radioactive intimal cholestenol-

for that in the senum lipopnotein of the Hanksr : senum medium.

fn the timed efflux expeniment, as in all the effLux
expeniments, mone than 80% of the labelled cholestenol was

pnesent in the intima at the end of the foun houn lncubation
in vitro and this amount contained both fnee and esten labelled
cholestenol suggesting that efflux in vivo might not have affected
significantly, cal.culated influx. Howeve:r, since the Tr, fon
the efflu* of 3H-Labelled chol-ester.ol fnom the larger less actÍve
pool into the Hanksr : serum incubation medÍum was 25 houns,

thene is the possibility of considerable neeycling of 3r-I"b"U"d

cholesterol duning the 96 houns study of influx in vivo. The

influx figunes as calculated fnom the cpm accumulated in the intima
oven the 96 houn peniod may thenefone be nathen low. However, the
vaJ.idity of the companisons, on a nelative basis, of cholestenol and

cholesterol ester" is not necessanily influenced by such considenations.
The nelatíve efflux of fnee cholesterol was twice that of cholestenol
ester as was the case fon the nelative infLux. The cholestenol of
the intima, thenefone, seems to be tunning over mone napidly than
the cholestenol ester. This may simply neflect a process of
physico-chemical exchange, however, and need not necessanily reflect
the mechanism of the ovenaLl accr:mulation of cholesteroL esten in
the atherosclenotic lesion,

The othen aspect of the present wonk was to obtain sone

information neganding the nelative entny of differ"ent groups of
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chol-estenol ester:s into the atheroscl.enotic arterial Íntima.
Thene is now considenable evidence that the atherosclenotic
intima differs fuom the serum in its fatty acid composition,
both in man and expenímental animals, in that it contains a

higher pnopontion of cholestenoL oleate and a lowen pnoportion

of eholestenol linoleate (seê "Genenal Intnoductionrr). In
the present wonk, this has been confirrned in that the aontic
intima contained mone choleste::ol o.Leate and less cholestenol
linoleate than did the tenminal plasma. The expeniments nepontecl

in vivo ane acute in the sense that the ent4v of 3U-L.belled

cholestenol estens into an alneady athenosclerotic intima was

observed. It was shown, nonetheJ.ess, that the infLux in pg/day

of monounsatunated choLestenol esten exceeded that of polyunsatunated

and satunated cholesterol esten. ThÍs agneed with the findings of
Swell, Law and Treadwell (1963). Funther, l¡hen serum concentnations

of individual cholestenol esters wene taken into account, the
nelative influx of 3H-labe1led 

monounsatunated cholestenol esters
was still significantly in excess of that of the poJ-yunsaturated

cholestenol estens. Thís finding may, howeven, only be a reflection
of cholester.ol oleate accumulation, nathe:r than the r,eason fon it.
That is, the incr.eased entny of monounsaturated cholestenol esten
could have a metabolic basis. It could even be that, as discussed
fon the comparison of fnee and esten cholesterol entny, the incneased

entny of monounsatunated cholestenol ester Ís mone appanent than real
and depends on intimal intenconvension of cholesterol esters on on

esterification of fnee choLestenol.
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SECTION 8

14LIPID SYNTHESIS FROM C-LABELLED ACETATE

THE ARTERIAL VIATL IN VITRO AND

FACTORS AFFECTING IT
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A. Introduction
In the artenial waLt of the expenimental anÍmal, 14C-1"be11ed

acetate has been shown to be L¡corporated into cholestenol
(SipensteÍn, Chaikoff and Chenníck, 1951; Azannoff, 1958) and

into fatty acid (Chernick, Srere and Chaikoff, 1949; Fellen and

Huff, 1955; LoomeiJen and Van der Veen, 1962). Thene is evidence

for both the de novo and the chaín elongatlon pathways of fatty
acid s¡mthesis (Wheneat, 1966; Howand, 1968; Vost, 1969), as

detailed in the I'General IntnoductÍonr'. Fatty acid synthesized

fr:om acetate in the nabbit athenosclerotic lesion can be

inconponated Ínto phospholipid, tniglycenide and cholestenol
ester (Day and f{ilkinson, 1967). Satunated, monounsatunated

and polyunsatunated fatty acíds are synthesÍzed fnom acetate
in nonkey and nabbít arterial watl (Howand, 1968; llheneat and

Onishino, 1968). Yet, for the human artenial wall, thene Ís
only a li¡níted amount of ínformation. Paoletti, Paoletti and

Savi (1958) have shown that fatty acid can be forrned fnom
luC-I"b"lled acetate in the antenial watl of the human foetus;
Chobanian and HoLlanden (1963) have neponted in an abstnact
that palmitic and stearic acids, but not unsatunated fatty acids
ane synthesized in normal and ather.osclenotic human vessels;
Maggi (rgo4) has shown that l4c-Iaberled acetate is incorporated
into phospholipid and into a combined neutnal fat and cholestenol
esten fnaction of atheroselenotic human artenies; and ChobanÍan

and Hollanden (1966) have pnoduced evidence that the phosphoJ-ipids

cephalín, lecÍthin and sphingomyelÍn ane synthesized from
l4C-t"b"tled acetate in norrnal and athenosclenotic human intÍma.

It seemed worthwhÍIe to ne-investigate tipid metabolism

by the human intima using luc-l.b"l1ed acetate as pnecursor
espeeially as synthesis of cholesterol esten itself had not been

documented and as the fatty acids found synthesized in human
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antery by Chobanian and Hollanden we¡le veny different to those
which have been found to be s¡mthesízed by the anteny of the
expeninental anlmal.

fn the present study, too, an effont has been made to see

whether intÍmal cerls behave diffenentry to non-cerlulan intÍnal
components with nespect to lipid fonmation fnom l4c-labelled

acetate. Robentson and Insull (fg6Z) and Robentson and Page
(fgOZ) have isolated sevenal diffenent human intirnat cells with
a pnoteoLytic enzyme technique, an advance on the enzyme disnuption
method employed in this thesÍs which does not appear to discnimÍnate
between diffenent ceIls. But, as yet, no metabolic studies have

been neported lríth the diffenent cell t¡pes.

l4c-l"b"tLed aeetate has been used as a precursor to assess

the effeet of a given factor on arteniar lipid metaborism. The

effects of chlonophenoxyisobutynic acid (cprB) and of aontie
coanctation, with pnoximal hypentension and distal hypotension
on normotension, (see rrGenenar rntnoductiontt) on lipid metabolísm
by the human antenial wall are neponted. At the same tÍme, the
control studies pnovide an extension to the basic studÍes of
human artenial acetate metabolism.

The oppontunity has also been taken to examine the effects
of CPIB and of insutÍn and anti-ínsulÍn (see t'Genenal fntnoductiontr)
on lipid metabolism by the r:abbit athenosclerotic aonta.

rn the case of the human coanctation expeniments, and in the
case of the rabbit cPrB expeniments, the vessels wene incubated
*ith 32p-labeLred 

phosphate as welr "" 
luc-r.berred acetate to

determine lf these factons had effects on phospholipÍd metabolÍsm
from one pnecursor and not anothen.
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14B. tipÍd Slmthesl.s from C-Ìabelled Acetate by the Human Antenial
llall, Ín Isolated Intimal CeLls¡ ênd the Effect of
Chlonophenoxyisobutynic Acid (CPIB)

Human vessels wene obtained f,nom five patients whose elínica1
details ane shown in Tables 49 and 52. In all but the finst case

of Table 49, nhene thoracic aörta was obtained firom a nenal tnansplant
donon, specimens brere obtaíned at the tíme of vasculan surgerl¡.

1l¡TheobJect}'astocompane'@,acetate-1.-'cmetabo1ismin
normal intlma and ln diffenent lesion types fnom the one patient
unden the same incubation conditions. This was only possible fo::
the fÍrst ease of Table 52.

rncubations grere cannied *lål'";'medium consistÍng of
equal parts of Hanksr solution and nor¡nal human senum with a known

amount of l4C-t"belled acetate (Tables 49 and 52). Nonna1 arteny
and diffenent lesion types wene dissected fnom one anothen, intÍma
stnipped from nedia, and lipid extnacts pnepaned . L-2% acetate-l-l4C
was found to remain in the lowe¡r lipid-eontaining phase of a Folch
wash. In that the volume of incubation medium vanied fnon experiment
to expeniment (aecording to the amount of tissue to be incubated),
companisons of pencentage uptake and eonvension to lipid of acetat.-I-l4t
per mg dny defatted Íntima ane only valid within the one expenment.

The oppontunity was taken in the second expenÍment shown in Table 49

to incubate saphenous vein as well. as femonal antery witt l4C-

labelled acetate. The uptake and convension to Ìipid was less for:
the venous intima than for the arterial intima. llhile in
expeniment l, Table 52, the uptake and convension to lipid was

gneater in the nonnal intima than in the various lesions, no

conclusion can be drawn f¡:om a single expeniment.

Majon fÍpid fnactions vrene sepanated on neutral Iipid T.L.C.
Since acetate-l-l4C *"" found to r:un in the negion of cholesterol



ÎABLE 49

cLrNrcAL DATA oF HUMAN vEssELS TNcuBATED rN vrrRo ltrrn AcETATE-r-ruc AND THE TNTTMAL uprAKE AND coNvERSroN To LrprD. or ecntAt¡-t-l4c

Patlent I s
Experiment Age

48

48

42

Clinical
Details

Ce¡reb¡al
Tumour;
Renal T¡rane-
plant DonoF

T¡rar¡matl.c
Thrombosls
of Inte¡rnal
Iliac and
Fernonal
A:rter!¡

Cononaly
Artery
Dl.sease;
Peripheral
Vascular
Disease

Vessel

Thonacie
Aonta

Feno¡aL Artery

Saphenous Vein

Iliac Artery

Fibro-Fatty

No¡.¡nal

FÍbro-Fatty 6
Calclfied

fncubation Mediun
State of Vessel UCi/nl

t Uptake and Conveneion to ttpid/ng dry
Defatted Tissue

I

Fibno-Fatty 30.0

I

I

2 I

I

4.2

0 .0034

0.0008

0.0007

3

N{
À
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and diglycenide, it is possi-ble that some of the label in this
spot was precursor nathen than lipid. In all intimae, whethen

anterLaJ- on venous, whethen ao¡rtic, feronal on iliac, whethen

nonnal o¡r athenosclenotic, the fnactions into whÍch most label
was incorponated, were phospholipid and tniglycenide, less being

inconponated into f:ree fatty acid and cholestenol ester. (Tables

50 and 53).

It ís notewonthy that, in the aortic fib¡ro-fatty lesion
whích was separated into the intinal firactions, cells, nesidue,
supernatant and panticles (see rfMateniaLs and Methods") aften
lncubation with acetate-I-tua, nelatively mone cholestenol esten
was labelled in the cetts than in any othen intirnat fnaction
(ta¡te so).

IntÍmal total fatty acid was methyl estenifíed and sepanated

on silver nitnate T.L.C. as descnibed in "Matenials and Methodstf.
rrOr:igin't and trpolyunsatunatedrr spots were combined. Because

methyl acetate was found to nemain at the onigÍn, "polyunsatunatedrl
fatty acld may incLude same pneêunsor acetate. An index of the
uppen limÍts of the amount of 14C-1"be11ed methyl acetate in the

'rpolyunsatunated" fatty acid ¡nethyl esters is given by the
pencentage of label as choleste:rolldiglyceride in neutnal lípid
separatíons (nefen Tables 50 and 53). The pencentage distrÍbutions
of label anong human intÍmal fatty acids ane gÍven in Tables 51 and

54. Most of the label is pnesent as polyunsatunated fatty acíd and

as satunated fatty acid with a lesser: amount as monounsaturated fatty
acid.

The effect Ín vitno of the sodium salt of chlonophenoxyísobutynic
acid, in concentnations of 500 vg/nL, on acetate-l-t4C metabolism
by the human arte:rial intima is shown in Tables 52 - 5r+. Human



ÎABLE 50

PERcENTAcE DrsrRrBUTroN oF LABEL AiloNc TNTTMAL LrprDS FoLLowrNc rNctDATroN oF HuMAN vESSELS wrrH AcETATs-t-l4c rN vrrRo

LIPID TI,ACTIONS

ExpenÍment Vessel

Tho¡racic
Aorta

Femo:ral
Artery

Veln

J.ITAC

State of
Vessel

Fib¡ro-
Fatty

Fibro-

Nor¡ural

Fibno-
Fatty and
Calcified

*Intimal
Fnaction

Cells

Residue

Supernatant

Particles

lniglyceride

2t .9

20.8

20.8

Cholestenol
Ester

8.8

l+ .9

5.9

Cholestenol/
Phospholipid Dlglyeer:iile Fatty Acid

I
61

55

6I

62

62.5

¡t9.4

50.8

46.0

7.8

5.7

5.8

19 .6

19.6

7.0

13.2

4.8

3.t

1.9

7.3

7.3

7,O

r0.4

9.9

I

6

6

6

20 .9

19 .6

22.4

5.4

5.4

4 .l+

16.1

8.3

5.3

5.3

2

3

Fatty

Antery 17.5

* Eplanation under rtMate¡rials and Methodsrr and in text

]\){(')



TABLE 5T

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTIoN 0F LABELìôMoNG INTil.tAL ToTAL FATTY ACrDS ACCORDTNG T0 lllEIR DEGREE OP tNSATURATToN, FoLLoIJING INCUBATToN
OF HUTIAN VESSELS WITH ACETATE-].-.'C IN VITRO

FATTY ACIDS

Experinent Vessel State of Vessel tPolyunsaturated Monounsatunated Saturated Solvent ProDt

thonacic Aorta Fibno-Fatty 31 .6 9.0 59 .2 0.3

Vein No¡ma1 57 .2 tl,1 29.0 2.9

I

2

3 Iliac Artery Fibro-Fatty and
Calcified

36 .0 23.I 39.t 2.0

* the ?'origl.n" of the silven nitrate T.L.C. plate has been included with I'polJrunsaturated'r.

l\){\¡



TABLE 52

cLrNrcAL DATA oF HuMAN ARTERTEs rNctßATED rN vrrRo lrrrn AcETATs-r-l4c AND THE EFFECT oF cprB oN rMrMAt t prAKE AND couvERsrou To LrprD

? þtake and Convension to Lipid/mg Dry
Defatted Tissue

I

Patient I s
E:çeniment Age

61

59

Clinical Details Vessel

Ruptuned Abdo¡ninal
Ao:rtic Aneurism AbdoninaL Ao¡rta

Abdoninal

Fernoral Artery

State of VesseJ.

Nonral

Fatty Streak

Fibro-Fatty

Colçlicated

Fib:ro-Fatty

Fibno-Fatty

Incubation
Medium UCi/ml

3.7

3.6

Control

0.0094

0 .0068

0.0028

0.0039

0.0151

0.0096

CPIB

0.0049

0.0L22

0.0069

0.0019

0.0162

0.0120

2 Mature-0nset
Diabetic;
Modenate H¡rpen-
tension;
HypencholesteroL-
aernia (s98 mgt)

]\){
@



TABLE 53

PERCENTAGE DISTRTBUTION OF LABEL AMONG INTTMAL LIPIDS FOLLOWING TNCUBAÎION OF HIJI4AN ARTERIES }IIIH ACETATE-I-
EFFECT OF CPIB

LIPID FRACTIONS

Fatty Acid Triglycenicle

r4c rtl vrrRo AND THE

Choleetenol
Esten

4.?

7,L

11.3

4.8

l

Exper:iment Vessel
State of
Vesse.I

No¡,ma1

Fatty Streak

Fibno-Fatty

Conrplieated

Fibro-Fatty

Phospholipid
Cholesterol/
DigJ-yceride

Abdominal
Aorta

Abdon¡inal
Aorta

Control

CPIB

Contnol

CPIB

Conbrol

CPIB

Control

CPIB

Control

CPIB

Control

CPIB

31.6

37,0

4I. 0

65.4

8.7

7.L

6.9

4.8

5.8

5.2

tI.0

11.6

30.9

21. 6

12.9

9.0

I0.1

14.6

7.5

6.3

22.9

t9.8

27 .3

14.6

47.8

4S.9

50.3

s3.3

44 .l+

51. 0

45.5

43.7

3.2

2.2

4.0

3.4

7,4

3.4

7.L

7.4

34.0

38.5

3r.7

34.3

3L.6

35 .3

30.6

31.0

6.4

3.4

7.2

4.2

I0.8

5.2

5.9

6.3

2

Fe¡no¡al Fibro-Fatty

]\){
(o



TABLE 54

PERCENTAGE DTSTRTBUTTOI-oF !AÌE! AMoNG_rNTrl,lAL TOTAL FATTY ACTDS, ACCORDTNG ro rHErR DEGREE OF UNSATURATTON, FOLLOWTNG rNcuBATroN OFHUMAN'VESSELS }IITH ACETA1E-1-*-C IN VIÎRO AND THE EFFECT OF CPIB

FATÎY ACIDS

Erçer:inent Vessel State of Vessel- *Polyunsatunated Monounsatunated Satunated Solvent F¡ont

AbdominalAonta Norrnal1

2

Fatty Streak

Fibno-Fatty

Conplicated

Abdoninal Aonta Fi.bno-Fatty

Fe¡no¡a1 Fibno-Fatty

33.6

39.4

38.1

40.0

46.0

36.8

41.0

43.4

45.2

36.7

27.I

35.5

35.6

56.9

44.5

47 .4

36.8

43.1

37.1

38 .9

33 .1

32.0

45.0

40.6

1.5

1.5

0.6

o,?

2.8

L.7

2.9

2.9

7,7

8.4

4.7

, I0:6

ControL

CPIB

ContnoL

CPIB

Contnol

CPIB

Contnol

CPIB

Cont¡rol

CPIB

ConùroL

CPIB

29.4

12.0

17. 0

L2.0

14.6

18.5

19 .0

I4.8

Il+.1

23.2

23.3

13. 5

N
@o

:t The t'onigintr of the silven nitnate T.L.c. plate has been included with the 'polyunsatunatedrr.
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arterial tissues wene dívided ínto neanly duplicate specimens so

that incubations with a control medium ( 50 : 50 Hanksr solution :

normal human serum) couLd be companed wlth those using the same

medium containing CPIB. No coäsistent effect of CPIB on the
intimal uptake and convension of l4c-t"belled 

acetate to lipid
(table 52), the labelting of major lÍpid fnactions (tabte ss¡,
on the labelling of fatty acid classes (Table 54) was obsenved.

14C. Lipid Synthesis firom C-labelled Acetate by the Rabbit

Atheroscle¡rotic Aotta and the Effect of Chlo¡rophenoxyisobutyric

Acíd (cPrB)

Atherosclerotic thoracic aortae wene obtained firom two nabbits

fed a cholesterol diet fon 4 and I/2 months. The ao¡rtae wene divided
longitudinally into halves. One half was incubated in 5 mI of a

contnol medium of equal parts of Hanksr solution and normal

rabbit senum, containin g Ll .9 uCi acetate-l-lqC 
"rrd 

about 20 uCi
32P-1"b"11ed phosphate; the other half was incubated in 5 ¡nl of the
sane medium containÍng 500 pg sodium chlonophenoxyisobutynate/ml.

After 4 houns incubation, the tissues wene washed in 0.9t saline,
intima stripped firom media and fipid extnacts pnepared.

The uptake and conversion to lipÍd of l4c-labelled acetate
ís shown fon contnol and CPlB-tneated aontic intimae ín Table 55.

Thene atre no obvious diffenences.

Majon lipid firactions $rere sepanated on neutnal lipid T.t.C.
and eluted for counting in toluene scintillator, since the two

nadíoisotop"" l4C 
"rrd 

32P 
wene used ( see "l,laterials and Mcthods,,).

The distribution of l4C 
among intimal major lipÍd firactÍons is

shown Ín Table 55. The:re are no obvious differences in tabelling
between the contnol and CPIB tneated vessels.



TABI,E 55

EFFECT OF CPIB ON THE T'PTAKE AND CONVERSION TO LIPID OF ACETATE-I-
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTTON OF I.ABEL AMONG I.TAJOR LIPID FRACTIONS

C BY RABBIT ATHEROSCLEROTIC INTIMA IN VITRO AND ALSO ON THE
I4

Expe::irnent

? Uptake and Conve¡rsion
to LÍpid/mg Dry Defatted
lissue

0.0039

0. 0040

0 .0108

0.0101

Phospholipid

59.0

61. I

57.1

5 5.4

Dlglycenlde/
Cholestenol

8.5

4.1

4.7

4.8

LIPID FRACTIONS

Fatty Acid Triglyceride Cholesterol Este¡l

àà 20.r 9.2

I,2 16.3 16. 6

3"4 15.0

15. r+

20.0

2.8 2r.7

I

2

Control

CPIB

Control

CPIB

N
@
l\)
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Phosphotipid was separated by neutral lipid T.L.C. and

eluted by the method of Arvidson (1967) pnior to sepanation of
indívidual phospholipids, also.b{ T.t.C. Contnol and CPIB

samples wene run on the sane plates. fndividual phospholipÍds

wer:e also eluted by the AnvÍdson method and cotx¡ted Ín toluene

scintíllator. Essentially, the distr¡íbutÍon of label anong the

indÍvidual phospholipids is the same in the cont¡rol and CPIB-

treated intinae, tecithin being the majon labelled phospholipid,
although thene is, possibly, relatively nore lecithin labelled
in the CPlB-tneated intina (fa¡le se). t'P-t"b"I1ed phosphate was

used simultaneously with l4c-1"b.11ed acetate as a precunson of
phospholipid synthesis to assess whethen CPIB affected one

metabolic pathway and not anothen. The distnibutions of 32p-

labelled phosphate among individual phospholipids fon the control
and CPlB-treated intimae agneed essentially with those of
luc-I"b"tled acetate (Table 56).

In one of the t$ro expeniments, intimal total fatty acid
was methyl estenified and these methyl estens sepanated fnom

othen lipids (in panticulan, those containing 32t-l"betled

phosphate) by T.t.C. (see I'Matenials and Methods"). The total
fatty acids wene then sepanated by silven nitnate T.t.C. There

ltas a sÍmilar onder of labelling among the polyunsatunated,

rnonounsatunated and saturated classes of fatty acid and no

obvious diffenence between the contnol and the CPIB-treated

intimae (raUle sZ).

I4D. tipid S¡mthesis fnom C-labelled Acetate by the Rabbit

Atherosclenotic Aonta and the effects of Insr¡lin and of Anti-Insulin
Athenosclerotic thoracic aontae were obtained fnom two nabbits
fed cholestenol fon 7 months. They were divided longitudínally
into thinds.



TABLE 56

EFFECT OF CPTB ON TII
rNcuBArED rN vrrRo ,Jidti:Ëii+::.Tñ3îTit¡9i_ffi:ll:f åi8i;,,ïiSrvrDuAr 

pHospHolrprDs oF rHE RABBTT Á,rHERoscLERorrc rNrruA

Experinent Onigin LysoLecithin Spingomyetin Lecithin

Acetate-1-14c

1.8

Phosphatidyl
Inositol

Phosphatidyl
Ethanola¡rine

6.9

1.8

1.5

1.4

5.8

l+. 5

3.5

3.7

Solvent Front

I

2

1

2

Control

CPIB

Contnol,

CPIB

Contnol

CPIB

Contnol

CPIB

1.3

0"5

4.5

3"7

2.?

4.1

4.9

8.2

7.2

7.4

6.9

7.8

4.8

10.6

1.0

32P-L"b.u"d

6.2

4.2

4.5

2.5

58.9

73. 3

67.3

76 .1

Phosphate

68.5

75.1

74.7

79.6

12. I

I0.1

8.8

5.3

3.8

2.9

2.7

2.2

6.9

6.3

7.7

7.6

4.1

3.4

3.0

2.3

6

7

l+

3

4.0

2.1

I\)o
À



TAStE 57

EFTECT OF CPIB q[ THE PERCENTAGE DISTRIBInIoN 0F LASEL A¡{oNG ToTAL FATTY ACrDS 0F RABBTT ATI{ERoSCLERoTTC INTI}ÍA IilCI'BATED lr,r VÎTRo
}¡ITH ACETATE-I--'E

Expeninrent *Pollrunsaturated Monounsatu¡rated Satu¡ated Solvent P¡ont

2 Cont¡rol

CPIB

33. 5

36.8

21. 5

23.8

lt4 .3

38.9

0.9

0.6

* The "origin'r of the silver nLtrate T.L.C. plate has been included rith rrgolyunsatu:natedr'.

l\)
o
(,r
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Incubation media consisted of 2.5 ml Hanksr solution, 2.5 ml

guinea-pÍg senum (contnol on a¡¡ti-insulin), 0.5 ml saline, with on

wíthout 2.5 units of insulin, and 13 uCÍ acetate-I-14c. Thus, fon each

vessel, three íncubatíons stere*s9t up, contnol, insulin and antí-
ínsulin, each with one aontic thlnd. Aften 2 houns, the tissues

wene washed in physiologieal saline, Íntina stnipped firom media

and lipid extnacts pnepaned.

Thene ltas no effect of ínsuLin or of anti-insulin on the

uptake and conver.sion to tipid of r4c-t.belled acetate (rable 5g).

The majon lipid classes of contnol, insulin-tr"eated and anti-
ÍnsuLin treated intimae were separated on the same neutnal lipid
T.L.C. plate (fa¡te Se). Again, no diffenences were appar:ent.

Total fatty acid was sepanated into polyunsatunated,

monounsatunated and satunated classes by siLver nitrate T.L.C.

MaÍnly polyunsatunated and satunated fatty acids wene labelLed

ín contnol, insulin-treated and anti-insulin-tneated íntímae
(raute sg).

14E. tipid S3mthesÍs fnom C-Iabelled Acetate by Hwnan Aontic Segments,

ProxÍmal and Dístal to CoarctatÍon
ClinÍcal data r"elatíng to the foun cases fnom which aontic
coa:rctations $rene obtained ane shown Ín Table 60. Material was

obtained fnom two childnen aged 6 years and one aged 13 years so

that same Ínfonnatíon nelating to anterÍal wall lipid metabolism

in chÍtdnen has afso been obtaÍned.

The resected specimen vras incubated in a nediun containing
equal pants of Hanksr solution and nonnal human serum togethen

with a known amount of l4c-l"belled acetate (7-t1 uCí/rnl) and, in
the latten thnee expenÍments, of 32P-I"b"Ited phosphate (about 3-30 uCi/



TABLE 58

EFFEcT oF TNSULTN AtrD ANTr-rNSuLrN oN THE rJprAKE AND coNVERSToN To LrPrD oF AcETATE-t-r4c sv RAssrr ATHERoscLERorrc TNTTMA rN

VITRO AND ALSO ON THE PERCENTAGE DISTRTBUTION OF LABEL AMONG MAJOR LIPID FRACTIONS

% Uptake and
Conversion to Lipid/
Dny Defatted
Tissue

LIPID FRACTIONS

E:çerinent Factor
DiglYceride,/

Phospholipid Cholesterol Fatty Acid T:riglyceride
Cholesterol
Este?

4

2t .0

23.7

23.5

23 .4

428

27

I Contnol 0.0077

fnsulln 0.0073

Anti-lnsufin 0.0047

Cont¡ol 0.0064

Insulin 0.0063

Anti-Insulin 0.0058

46.5

51. 7

ÊÊ ô

55.9

57 .0

56 .7

6.1

3.9

4.9

4.3

3.8

4.2

7.7

EO

7.8

4.6

3,7

4.5

11.4

11.3

LI.2

2
11.6

12.1

IL.3

l\)
@
{



TABLE 59

EFTECÎ 0F TNSULIN AND OF ANTr-TNSULTN ON 
THE PERCENTAGE DTSTRTBUTToN oF LABEL AÌ{ONG TOTAL FATTY AcrDS oF RABBTT ATHEROSCLEROTTCINTIMA INCTJBATED IN VITRO WITH ACETATE-]--'*C

Experiment Factor *Polyunsaturated Monounsaturated Saturated Solvent F¡ont

I

2

Contnol

Insulin

Anti-fnsuLin

Contnol

Insulin

Anti-Insulin

45.2

36.8

37.5

18.8

L9.7

20.9

t7.4

15.t

24.2

3s.2

43.2

41. 0

44 .3

49.0

3S.0

T.T

0.4

0.7

0.5

0.4

0.9

38.0

3s.6

37.0

* The I'or:igin' of the siLver nitrate T.L.c. plate has been included with rporyunsatu.ated,

N
@
@
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mI). After 4 houns the specimen was nenoved, washed ín saline,
proxímal and dÍstal segments dÍssected, Íntíma stripped firon media

and lipid extnacts pnepaned.

The uptake and convension to lipid of l4C-labelted acetate

and of 32P-1"b"11ed phosphate in pnoximal and distal intina is
shown ín Table 60. In two expeniments thene vtas a gneater uptake

and convension of acetat"-1-I4c to lÍpid in the pnoxinal segment

than in the dÍstal, but in the other two exPerÍments the ¡evense

was tnue. The findings wene sÍmila¡r for 32P-r"b"rted phosphate.

Neutral lipid, phospholipid and silver nitrate T.L.C. Ìrâs

pe:rforrned Ín the way descnibed eanlier in the section for L4c/32P

double-labetled expeniments in which the effect of CPIB on rabbÍt
atherosclenotic intima was examined.

0f the major lipid fr.actions, those chiefly labelLed were

phospholipid and tníglycenide. Diglyceride/cholestenoL' fatty
acid and cholestenol esten wene labell-ed to a lessen extent except

Ín the fourth expeniment whene diglycenlde/cholesterol had much

mor:e label (Table 6I). No diffenences between pnoximal and distal
segments vrene appanent.

The majon phospholipid labelled wÍth l40-I.b"Iled acetate

and with 32P-t"b"tled phosphate was lecithin (ra¡re oz). Arthough,

in the case of luc-l"b"lled acetate, signÍficant Label appeaned at
the solvent fnont and it cannot be said what this represents. In the

case of '2r-t"b"rted phosphate, significant label appeaned in
phosphatidyl inositol. Thene appeaned to be no conr:elation,
howeve¡, between the pattern of labelling of phospholipid and the

sounce of the aortíc segment.

In thnee of the four experiments, fatty acid classes r.tene



TABLÐ 60

CLINTCAL DATA 0F RESECTED HUMA{,AoRTIC CoARCTATToNS USED FoR METABoLIC STUDTES IN VrTRo IoGETHER I¡ITH THE TNTIMAL UPTAKE ANÐ CoNVERST0N
TO LIPID OR ACETATE-I--'C AND --P-LABELLED PHOSP}IATE

% Uptake and Conversion to Lipid/mg D4/ Defatted Tissue

Expeniment Patientrs Age Blood Pnessures Segment
14C-Acetate 32P-Phosphate

13 u.L" - t4o/80

A.P. - t75lt0s

u.L. - 130/80

I

62

63

2\4

u.L. - lso/es

u.L. - 160/?0

A.P. - 150/1oo

Proximal

DistaL

P¡oximal

DistaI

Proxinal

Distal

ProximaL

Distal

0 .0024

0.0011

0. 0041

0.0068

0.0050

0.0002

0.0019

0 .0067

0.0010

0.0015

0.0018

0.0002

0 .0041

0 .0056

l\)
(o
o

rru.L.rt upper lirnbs (sphygnomanonete¡l reading); "4.P.'r aortic pressure (cathete:r neading)



TABLE 6]-

L4
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF LABEL AMONG INTTI{AL LTPIDS FOLLO}IING INCIßATION OF HUI.IAN AORTTC COARCTIONS WITH ACETA1'E-1- C IN VÏTR,O

E:çeniment Segnent Phospholipid DigL!'ceride/CholestenoL Fatty Acid Tnigìycenide Choleste¡rol Ester

1 Proxinal

DistaI

Proximal

Distal

Proximal

DistaI

Proxinal

Distal

40.7

38.0

37.4

48.0

32.3

4r+.0

38. 5

29.7

9.9

10.7

2,3

4.3

7.9

11. 5

7.3

3.9

6,7

I0.4

10.8

3,3

7.9

5.4

1.8

11 .r-

12. s

Âo

13. L

7.3

11.4

2t.9

45. 3

34.6

32.2

43. 0

tâ o

49 .4

29 .1

22.8

16.1

2

4

l\)
(o



TåBLE 62

AGE DISTRIBUÎION OF LABEL AMONG ÏNTIMAL P!{OSPHOLIPIDS FOLLOWING INCUBATION OF HUMAN AORTIC COARCTIONS I,¡ITH ACETATE.I-
-LABELLED PHOSPHATE IN VITRO

Phosphatidyl
Inositol

Phosphatidyl
Ethanolanine

14

Solvent Front

2.L

16.5

27 .S

37. 5

27 .3

7.5

cPERcEUT
AND ".P

E:çeriment Segment 0nigin Lysolecithin Sphingornyelin Leeithin

Acetate-L-14c

2

3

4

Proxinral

Distal

Proximal

Distal

P¡roximaL

Distal

Pnoxinal

DistaI

P¡'oximal

Distal

Proxir¡raI

Distal

2"7

5.1

0.3

2.O

3.6

L2. 6

17.8

7.7

oo

6.4

7.8

6.7

6

5

t

7

7

2

0

2

0

7

2.I s5.2

1.8 58.0

3.C 48.7

6 .1 37.0

9.5 34.3

5.6 37 .9

32P-LabeLled 
Phosphate

17.6

L0.3

8.6

10.3

10.0

28.7r.2

2 3.2

2

6

4

L.2

2.r

4.9

1.0

0.7

2.5

0.7

1.8

ìo

1.3

1.8

19.2

7.L

72.L

74 .1

68.4

63.5

67 .4

45.1

8.4

10.8

22.9

29.4

l+.7

40.9

0.6

6.4

4.t

L.7

2.8

3.1

tl.9
1.6

2.2

2.4

3.2

2,L

0

0

0

0

2

4

N(o
l\)
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TABLE 63

*Polyunsatunated Monounsatu¡ated
Experirnent Segment

Proximal

Distal

P¡roxinal

Distal

Proxi¡nal

DistaI

Satu¡rated SoLvent Front

2

3

13.4

38.7

35.3

49.1

23.1

32.5

15.2

6.2

27.2

t8 .6

15.3

18 .1

68.5

49.6

37.4

25.t

59.3

49.0

3.0

5.7

o.2

7.3

2.3

0.5

4

* The "origint'of the silven nitrate T.L.c. plate has been incr.uded trith rrpolyunsatunatedrr.

N
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sepanated by silven nitrate T.t.C. There is, ín gach expeniment,

less potyunsatunatcd and more saturated fatty acid labelled in the

pnoxinal segment than thene is in the distal (Table 63). Hoïeven,

with sígnificant label in the 'ldiglyceníde/cholestenolr zone,

(Tabte 6I) and, thenefone, possíbly of ptrecursor acetate-I-tua,
thene ís a distinct possibifity that "pol¡¡unsaturatedft consísts
in pant of labelled methyJ. acêtate.

F. Discussion

In both nabbit and hu¡nan atherosclerotÍc lntima, luC-I"belled

acetate senved as pnecunson for: phospholipid, fatty acid, triglyceníde
and cholesterol esten synthesis, although the lipid nost labelled
was phospholipid. The majon phospholÍpid fornred was lecithin.

For the nabbit athenosclenotic intirna, Ít has been found

that polyunsaturated, monounsatunated and satunated fatty acids
ane synthesized fnom acetate-L-I4C and thÍs is in accond with
prevíous work (Day and Ìlilkinson, 1967; Newman, Gnay and Zítvensmit,
1968¡ llhereat and Onishimo, 1968). The finding that the human

intína synthesizes polyunsatunated, monounsatunated and saturated
fatty acids, howeven, is not in agneement with the br"ief report
of Chobanian and Hollanden (fgOe) in whích only satunated fatty
acid synthesis was found. It is not suggested that essential
fatty acids ane synthesized, since not all polyunsaturated fatty
acids are essential; this is, therefone, not an objection to the
present findings.

Despite the reports of the effect of CPIB on senum and tissue
tipids (Olive¡, 1967; Sachs, 1968), on serum cholestenol ester fatty
acid pattenns (Hagopian and Robinson, 1968) and on cholestenol-

synthesis in cell-fnee extracts of bovine aonta in vitno (TeaI and

Ganble,1965), it has not been possÍbIe in the pnesent wonk to
demonstr.ate an effect of CPIB in vitno on arter:ial lipÍd metabolism
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I4using C-labeLled acetate as prîecursor. Funthen wonk, using gas

Iiquid radiochromatognaphy to investigate the synthesis of
panticulan fatty acids associated with a given conbined lipid'
especÍally cholestenol esten, is necessary. Also, antenial wall
metabolism needs to be assessed aften the adminfstration of CPIB

to expeninental anl,mals and to man.

The faÍlure of insulin in vitro to alten the incorponation of
luC-I"b.IIed acetate into lipid o¡i, to alten the pattenn of lipids
so-fo¡med is consistent with the view that the reports of Stout

1 lJ,(fg0e and 1969) of an effect of insulin in vivo on acetate-l--'C
metabolism by the arterial wall in vivo are not r.elated to a local
effect of insulin on the a:rtenial wall. The concentration of
lnsulin used in the incubations in vitro r,ras gneate:r than that
used by Mulcahy and llinegrad (1962) when stlght incneases of glucose

canbon incorporation Ínto glycogen and into total lipid of normal

and diabetic nabbit aortae wene obsenved. The Ínsulin eoncentration
was similan to that used by Wertheimer and BenTo¡r (fg6Z) when an

effect of insulin on glucose uptake by diabetic nat aonta in vitro
was demonstrated. Anti-ineulÍn was used in case the aontic
pnepanation was still affected by insulin associated with it on

nemoval. Howeven, with acetate-l-l4c "" 
precurson, its use

produced no change in the lipid metabolism of the rabbit
athenosclerotic intima.

The onty possible diffenence in acetate-l-I4c metabolism

by human ao¡tic segments pnoximal and distal to coanctation was

in the synthesis of fatty acids. It wouLd seem worth following
up thÍs observation in expenímental coar:ctatÍon. 0f course,

more extensive studies on nonmotensive and hypentensÍve individuals
and expenirnental animals would be necessany to determíne whether

any differences wene related to blood pressure diffenences or to
some other: facton. Nevertheless, human coanctation seemed a
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convenient way of looking at the possible effects of blood pressu¡re

on artenial wall metabolísn ín the one individual.
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The Iipid compositlon of the artenial wall has fon a long time
senved as a backgnound and stimulus for :research into the aetiotogy
and pathogenesis of athenosclenosis. rn the fi¡rst section of this
thesis, knowledge of the lipld composition of childnents arter.ies has

been extended. choresterol esten has been found to be pnesent in
childrenrs antenies and, in the nornar Íntirna, Íts concentration
found to Íncnease in the first l0 yeans of life. The incnease fon
cholestenol ester in intima involved with fatty stneakÍng ¡ras pnobably
even gneaten. Ear1y in life, both nor.mal and athenosclerotic íntimae
were found to nesemble senum in thein cholestenol fatty acid composition,
wheneas it is known that later in life the fatty streak diffens fnon
the senum in this nespect. rt is not so much that the fatty stneak
chorestenoL ester: fatty acld pattenn changes with age. rt is as though
the no¡'nal intima nesponds to the changing senum pattenn whÍLe the
intimar fatty streak does not. But even the nonnal íntína in eanly
IÍfe was not found to mirnor exactly the senum changes Ln cholestenol
ester fatty acid pattenn.

Thus, tnanspont or metaboric pnocesses need to be considened if
intimal cholesterol ester accunulation is to be explained satisfactonily,
although the nol-e of such processes may be diffenent ín chiLdhood and

adulthood.

Oven two decades, thene has been a gnowing intenest ln the netabolis¡n
of the antenial wall and the pant it mÍght play in athenogenesÍs. rt
would appear fi:om sectÍons 2 and 3 of this thesis, that the nabbÍt and

the human athenosclerotic lesion inconporate more fatty acid ínto cholestenol
ester than do the co¡rresponding nonnal intimae. This courd, howeven, be

nel'ated to the amount of choLestenor esten aheady pnesent.

Nevertheless, it was thought of impontance to know whene such fatty
acid inconponation took place ín the athenosclenotic lesion and Ít has
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been reponted in Sections 2 - 5 that this takes place ín lntimaL foam

cells, as evidenced by autonadiography. Not that all foam cells
localise fatty acid inconponation into cholesterol ester, and into
phospholipid and tniglycenide. Some faintly sudanophilic, some deep

intimal, and some appanently degenerating foam cells do not localise
tabelted fatty aeid veny well or at alt. It may be, thenefone, that
a partieular type of cell, once it has a certain critical level of
fipid, inconpor:ates fatty acid into combined lipid until something

results in its necnosis. The locallsation to intimal foam cells of
the formation, fnom nadÍoisotopically-labelled chotÍne and fatty acid,
of phospholÍpid itself, and that rnainly lecithin, has been dealt vtith
in Sections 4 and 5. The significance of the foam cell ln the metabolism

of the athenosclenotic lesion is betten appneciated in the human antery

than Ín the rabbit, because of the gneater divensity of cells in the

human Iesion. It should be possible to extend the localisation studÍes

to the panticutan phosphofipid, sphingonyelin, lf the labeLl.ed precursons,

sphÍngosine and very long chain fatty acids (e.g. lignocenic acid, 24:0)

become avaíIable. Ultimately, electnon-micnoscope autor:adiognaphy should

allow localisation of metabolic events at an ultrastructunal level.

The studíes reponted ín Sections 6 and 7 nelate to possÍble

mechanisms fon the accumulatÍon of cholestenol oleate in rabbit
athenosclenotie lesions. Both a greaten incorponation into lesion
cholestenol ester of nonounsaturated fatty acid than of othen fatty acid

classes and a gneaten influx ínto the lesion of se¡rum ¡nonounsaturated

cholestenol esten than of senum polyunsaturated cholestenol ester. wene

found. It has not been possíb1e, howeven, to detennine, finstly, whether

the influx finding is more appanent than neal and, secondly, whethen

metabol.ic differences pnecede transpont díffer:ences, whethen tnansport
diffenences pnecede metabolfc diffenences, on whethen both metabolic

and tnanspont dÍfferences are consequent upon yet some othen facton on

factons.
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That the appanently gneater influx of ser.um fi:ee cholestenol than

of senum esten cholesterol into the nabbit atheroscLerotic l.esÍon was not
due to hydnolysis of cholestenol esten has also been shown in Section 7.

Phospholipid accumulation and metabol-ism in the atherosclenotic
Iesion may have a significance diffenent firon that for cholestenol este:r

accumulation and metabolisn. The hallmank of the athenoscle¡rotÍc lesion
ís cholesterol ester accumulation nather than phospholipid aecumulation.
Also, as poínted out in Section 6, the tunnover: of phospholipid in the
athenosclerotic lesion appeans to be greaten than that of cholestenol
esten. It is possible, thenefone, that phospholipid metabol-ism and

accumulation is a nesponse of the arterial wall to cholestenol ester
accumulation. Nevertheless, at the moment, there is insufficient
evidence for such a view to be maintained.

The last sectÍon of this thesis, Section 8, has pr:ovided evÍdence

that lipids othen than phospholipid and fatty acid can be synthesized
fnom acetate in human anterial intima and also that, besides satr¡:rated

fatty acids, unsatunated fatty acids can be synthesized. NothÍng
posltive emerged f::om an assessment in vitro of the effects of
chlonophenoxyisobutynic acid on nabbit and human Ínti¡nat lípid metabolism.
Neíthen was any significant effect found of insulÍn or of antÍ-insulin
in vitno on acetate metaboLism by rabbit athenosclerotic lesions. With
human aortic coanctation, the intina of the proximal hypentensive segment

was found, possibly, to synthesÍze relatively less polyunsatunated fatty
acid than thè intima of the distal nor,motensive on hypotensíve segment.

From the pnactical point of vÍew, the reseancher in the field of
athenogenesis must nepeatedly ask hirnself what possible pnophylactic or
thenapeutic implications aníse out of his work. Although the effects
of new dnugs on the atherosclenotic process must be understood, what
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seems to be :requined is fo:r neir ways of nectifyíng the atherosclerotic
process to be found. Since the intimal foam cell seems actively
engaged in athenogenesís, the question anises as to whethen it is a cell
beneficial on detnÍmental to the ínnen anterial wall. A sinple view

is that, if by some means it could be eliminated in the expenimental

lesion, this question might be answered. If the cefl wene deürimental,

then the way of etiminating the ceIl might be a useful tool in the

tneatment of athenoselenosis. Could an inmunological appnoach, such

as the use of anti-foam ceII sena, pnovide a $tay of eliminating the

foam cel,l? A none sophisticated iranunological approach might be to
define a detnimental enzyme systen and neduce its activity with specífic
anti-enzymes (pnovided they could reach the relevant enzynes).

Altennatively, specific metabolÍc inhibito:rs might be found. By the

same token, if an enzyme system is Ínsufficiently active, metabolic

stimulatons might be found. In any case, a more detailed knowledge of
nonmal and atheroselenotic artenial- walÌ r¡etabolism would be nequined.

The nole of fatty acid metabolls¡n in athenogenesÍs is eertaÍnly
wonthy of closen attention. It has been pointed out ín thís thesis
that fatty acid could deterrnine cholestenol ester accumulation just as

well as cholestenol. More shoutd be known about the consequences of
incneased blood levels of fnee fatty acÍd on intimal fatty acid

metabolism. Again, Ín the knowledge that pnostaglandins are

denivatives of essential fatty acids, that they affect lipid metabolisn

and that the degnee of unsatunation of cholestenol ester fatty acid

seems impontant in cholestenol ester accumulation, some information
about prostaglandins in the a¡:tenial wall should pnobably be obtained.

llhile there seems to be noom fo:: optimísm about the pnocess of
athenosclenosis being undenstood in the not-too-distant future, it is
dÍstunbing to think about what hope there is fon successful contnol

measures when such nadical envinonmental changes have taken place in necent
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times. It would not be surprising if the nate of change ín such as the

level of human physical activity, the nature of nanrs dietary habits
and atmosphenic pollution had aheady outstripped the evolutionary
capacity of manrs cardiovasculan system and its pnotective nechanisms.

llhethen it will be possible to define the ímpact of envir:onmental change

on the cardiovasculan system and nevense the nelevant environmental

trends befone it becomes necessary to funthen complicate manrs environment

with prophylactie and therapeutic agents dÍnected against athenosclenosis,
nemains to be seeD.
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